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THE FINAL portion of the sl10w combines
knowledge of the sky, Biblical schblarshlp
and an understanding of the customs ,8pd
beliefs of the people in the Christmasst~

The show is open free to the public and
wilt run at 7:30 p.m. WednesdayS. and at
3:30 p.m. Sundays througtl Dec. 19. Reser":.
vations"for special showings to groups and
organizations may be arranged. The
planeta~um Is located --on the flrsf floor 9f
the Carhart Science Building at ,WS~." .. I

COURTHOUSE CLOSED
Wayne County Courthouse will be closed

Thursday and Friday In observance of the
Thanksgiving hj>1Tday.··-

All governmenta,l offices, banks-/, savings
and loan asso<;latlons and bvslnenes will be
closed Thursd.y lor Ihe holld!ly.

A CHRISTMAS calendar. Is located
elsewhere on this page for easy c1lp·out.
The calendar has the store hours fo'r the par
ticipating Chamber merchants during the
Christmas season.

In addition' to the" special values,
youngsters will be treated each Saturday
afternoon beginning Dec. 1 to free movIes at
the Gay Theater. These w!!_~ begin at -2 p.m.
and will Include the following movies: -- .

Saturday. Dec. l-·"Anlmal Crackers"
featuring the four Marx BrotherS.

Satur.day, Dec. 8--"McHale's Navy Joins
-the AlF---F---erce." -

Saturday, Dec. 15--"Change of Habit."
Saturday, Dec. 22-·"Puff n' Stuff."

THERE ARE several other Chrlstmas
related activities p!anned in 'the area. These
include 'the following:

The Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity arid the
Kappa Delta Gamma sorority'-and TKE's
auxiliary, "Order of Diana" are planning
their annual Chlldren's Christmas Party
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8. at
the City Auditorium,

Youngsfers.4 thrOugn 12 years old are tn
vited to attend. Cartoons will be shown,
tunch -wtWbe' 'served" 'aihd --a specTar vISTt-'-cy
Santa Claus Is planned. Admlsslon--Is SO

, c~tsJ,~r rOUll9ster. .

ANOTHER Christmas event planned Is
showings of the traditional "Star of
Christmas" planetarIum show beginning
Wedn~~day. Nov. 28. .I~ls event Is held an
nually at the Dale Planetarium in the
Carhart Science Building at Wayne State
College.

The show features festive music and holi
day scenes and focuses on the current
winter sky, T.f1e program also brings the
sky.. iust prior to the birth of Jesus. Into
view. ~

"Star of Christmas" retells the Biblical
story of the fi~st Christmas, showing the
evidence the Bible presents to e><;plaln the
special star of Christmas Eve.
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Anhua.l Christmas

"As you can see," Van Meter said.
"Wayne businesses wIll be offering a great
incentive to shop Wayne thIs year. They
atso will be carrying an excellent variety of
merchandise. And with the fuel crisis It lust
makes sense to save the energy, time and
money spent In driving further to shop"

Another added plus in this year's program
will be the participation of several profes
sional offices. "This program is for
everyone," ihe Chamber exec said.

Ads appearing In next week's Wayne
Herald will publish the total number and
names of participating stores and offices.

THIS YE'AR'S program will differ
somewhat from previous years, but pro
mises to be one of the best in years. There
will be no coupons, tickets or handouts of
any k-U;ld:

All particlpating merchants are being
asked to give away "something special" as
d Wayol-shUW1JTQtI1etnIppre'ctattun;o-shop
pers. The items will be on display In each
merchant's store and each store wil,l have a
drawing Sunday, Dec. 23, for the merchan·
dise.

The "Wonderland of Gifts" total $5,900 In
value to date, with that figure expected to
grow.

Participating stores can be Identified by
dOOf' stickers, wIndow posters and counter
t;:ards all proclaiming the "Christmas Shop
Wayne" theme. Employees also will sport
raper badges -and-- ribbons---wlshlil'g" Way'iie
shoppers a Merry Christmas and "Thank
you fo,. shopping tn Wayne." . .-- -'-~'i:' :i'

December
Christmas Schedule Calendar

1979

main Ol>f!n again until 9 p.m.
Regular store hours will be observed

Saturday, Dec. It; and stores w.1I1 be open
Sunday, Dec. 9, from 1 to 5 p.m. Regular

. hours again will be observed Dec. 10 and-11,
but stores will be open unll 9;p.m. Wednes
~ay, Dec. 12. The 9 p.m. closing will can-

PARTICIPATING stores alsO will r"lave a
Chr_as"*",,k~#He1twlth1oy.amtr.m'

dy for the youngsters. These will be
displayed in store windows and will be given
away by registerfng if! ,the stores.

Pc;.rticipating merchants will be advertis
ing their Christmas values and the items
they will be giving away in The Wayne
Herald. Watch each Issue for these values.

In observance of the holiday season, par..
tlcipatlng Chamber merchants will be,
observing special business-hours. These are
as 'foftows: ..

Friday, Nov. 23, merchants will be C3pen
until 9 p.m. for shoppers to get a good start

_.on-_shopplng: Stores will return to regular

- . -

C"amber:Kcic-koU~
~~~WQy-f--Rday-

Men, women and children, Put the final tlnue through Frld~y;-~i:th'stores--Observ-ing
touches on those Christmas lists, because regular hours again Saturday. Dec. 15, and
partl£lpatl--Rg mer,chants of the Chamber of from 1 to 5-J)::-Il1. -S-unday-,DD"ece.-JJ"'6~~ _
Commerce are about to kick off the 1979 Businesses will open until 9 p.m. Dec. 17
Christmas shopping season in Wayne. through Dec. 21, and' will ooserve regutar

"There's a winter wondertand'of shopping hours Saturday. Dec. 22. i-tours Sunday,
-~~=~e----v-a-l-tte-s-----rtgtTt~here'--rn------wa-vne-;,.L-----s-ay-s--ttl ---uec'23! wbll be from'l to 5 p.m. and stores

Chambftr's executive vice presld~nt, Gar'( will close at 4 p-.--m. Christmas Eve, Monday-.
Van Meter. Merchants are making special
efforts to provide Wayne shoppers with the
highest quality merchandise at competitive
pr Ices, he added.

~ Van Meter said about 40 businesses will be
participating In the program which carries
the theme that there Is a "Winter
Wonderland of Shopping Values Right In
Your Own Back Yard."

apply to be considered, the trick is- tb find
p'!t about th~se funds. Matching scholar·
shIp sources to quail fled Individuals Is not a
job for amateurs, as a computer Is required,
he continued, Even student counselors can't
know more than ,a fraction of the more than
250,000 available source Items. The local
bank spokesman agreed, saying there no
tonger ate any restrlctfons on income for a
stUdent, to 'get a loan.

SCHOLARSHIP·--Seerch, an arm Of the
Student .Assistance Council, provides per
sonalized research by computer that mat·

o

ches a student·s eligibility factors to sources
at funds tor college which they are qualified
to receive. The ~earch guarantees to lden·

__~clflc finan,clal sources of "potential"
funds for the subscribing student

To hetp a student find out If he or she Is
qualified for a cedaln scholarship or grant-,
several' questtorts should be con'sldered
before Inquiring. •

Have you 'participated In 8xtra·curr-k-\HM
actlvltes In school or outs~de of I:hoo»,- '

Have you dec~ded on'a partiCUlar career
or occupaflon? <Many scholarshlps.are bas
ed OD fhe student'.5 Interest In a major
courSe-lrt study or future bCc'upatiOn~l'

ARE YOU or your: parents. affiliated with
_~!!y""y,~!.Q.~.!......ell.9lou~ C?' fra~erna-, organiza
tion, coinmu,olty or priifeSiional groiup?
"~~~nllle-Army,

fItavy. AfrForce. Marines or Coa~t Guard?
J:Jenons Interf!Sted In finding oot about

.v.1W,IHJunotng lOr hlgher- education
shoukf write Stude!"'t Awa-tance Cooncfl of
A",.nctl, .suite 6.27M. Ins e,-04dway.,New
Y.".k. N·. Y. 10019.

. Two Secfions ... 20 Pages
!,I

Wrage, 4, children of Mr, and Mrs. Sanford Wrage; Ben Gustafson, 5,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson; and Kathv OUe, 4, dau-ghter of Mr.'
and Mrs. Tim Dtte, All are from rural Wakefleld.1

This Issue
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arg~nization fa issue 40 million In bonds to
buy loans. However, that has ','gone b,}(. the
wayside," Kay said --

Despite the sudden pinch for student loan·
money, Kay said he "doesn't know of ahy
student that has had to or will have to drop

.aut of s..chool" 'because of financial pro
'blems, Several students who have had pro
b~em'S getting mon-e'y here. have turned to
their hometown banks for asslstance, he
said.

The.bank. s'pokesmansald h1s bankhas not
sold any loans to the outside organizations

S,udents are allowed up to 2,500 for each
academic year, 8'nd cannot receive more
than S1',,500 during a college ~ar.:eer.

.STUDENTS· BORROWING through the
bank have a grace period of ope year before
a,n Interest rate of 7 percent is added. The
federal government picks up the remainder
of the tnterest rate and picks up the entire
amouot the first year. Students are given up
to 10 years to repay tt'\-e loan.

The StUdenT Asslstance'Council says peo
ple believe tOe ,myth fhat all scholarhlps and
9'"8nls are based--ontron • "SIud;,m,.ttnan·
clal Oeed, class 5tanqlng or test scores.

Millions of dollars In aid are ava-Hable to
pe.ople regarCJTeSSOfneed or ic~ ex·
c*:"~~, the, &~C spokesman sal_d. T¢al
dolfa-r--58ValTabfe fo .-tudent,- torcoTie.ge 'are
.s.ome S5Q.O million, he explained. ~

. Subsfantlal a'm"6l!rrt$Qt' J"r1oney are hidden
behind str4~e ellgibJlH:v,-,,~ulre~nts.,nt·
tie known trUit fundi. public and private

--gral'lf$, etc .• he Wid. Since- a atude:nt must
r -'

. ;

THANKSGIVING on the Dan Gustafson farm'.southeast of Wakefield
Is a little unique each year. The family raises a small clu·ster of
tur~eys and catches Its own for the traditional Thanksgiving meal
Helping with the hunt this year from left: Jus~IU, 2, and Ginny

Gobble, GClbble, Gobble...-----

Several months ago. when the money was
more available, .the bank made loans to
regular customers ,whether they were
residents of Wayne or students. However,
the loan applicant had to have an account

. wIth the bank and had to b~ a l\Jnlor in cot
lege. -

Now, the policy has changE!,d. Loan ap
-P-O-ca-UoAa--a1"-e sc-rv#nlzed much more ctose 
Iy than before and loans are given more on a
need basis than In past months, the baoL-
Ipoke,man ,ald. ~

: \

~-'reds 'of Ot·he G-., -B· .•IKI __ . " ... _.. rs. o eggIng

BECAUSE THE Federal Reserve tightened
mon8)'"the bank decide~ to sell Its loa]ls10 a
buyer such iltS Union Bank and Tru.st Co. In
L1ncoln_ Several other such buyers at loans
are available In the country.

However. lus.1 as the bank wa~ cOfl1pletlng
plans to seU the loanj~'ihebuyers announced
a lack of funds and cancelled the program.

lnediftGtha~ ~~::::m,,::.ns~~ ~aresult. the bank has had to change Its
h, WSC, While loam for student ~oilO policy. ---

....~ • 1..., bellk. W5C's K.y .groed th.ff1lgh Jntaresl rates
Def..... Sludont Loeno .re w,ra lhe m.jar bl.ma·1or the problem.
W5C .nd~!udetlti 1JlP.Iyrng ~- tr.-.-d<IeJr1tIlJt'."CO"orn1c

rnerllia ilNd:' Ih!t 11",,,- forecllsler.. illY Inlerest roles will begin fo
-tJ decline In from 6G t~90 days and money- Q.nce

.-; ---c~-iiilif.1leeOttle "'ora:ev.II'-b~- ---
toc.~ NNe WhIch _' "t1nU! abouf three weeks~ ·we ,had....!!9

__ , t:Ild._. 'tIIol~ .....am ·for pro~IIIII:' K. •.y IlIJ.d,Whon the .n.tlon.1
-.1Ia cIwInjIId--,!y prima 'ertdlng rele hi' l~·poreent. the"

.IIlllllfYaltu'eIICn.He" monoy '~lghlened' up .~ -sludtnl loan.
~~ifi~i' end' ,..." bec4.rn4m....:dlf1lcult ID;get. •
'" -'caun:trY .... flC' -- . -

THERIrWAS some t.l~ by one ll.la

Paid ,it Watne. Nrbra.'i.ka

AN: sllualtorl .t Wayne 51.1. Col·
. lIy .Iso Is being .ffecled by no·

problems, .ccordlng 10 Chuck
oIllnoncllll .Id .1 WSC.
e hlivlng 10 "hun! lham .~p,"

y.o,Umora_ltl."II<lIe,
added thaI "we Ihoughl lho

I~ wo. oUdrled up; bul ",,'va
01 students gelling loons, he

loans are harder to come by these
use of rising Interest. rates end t-he
lilly 01 money.
mu~ dlffere"t sllu.llon lhan I.st
some types 01 loans wanl bagg

earll~r this fall, money was golng
bocau.. peopla. dldn'1 know

find tho fund. - ar .1IIey . dldn'l
• lho director at !be SIudeIII

Council of Amarlea.

··r-------.:.-.,...:;;.;;;;---.."..;..-=·--~-- .

econd Period·

etall Sales
hci\ji Increase
or the Area
ef-__..1.11...IaJar.Jh.....~Qmt_

ar er of 979 In Wayne County -were 18~2·

cent above the sam~ period tor 1978.
report released IIl~t week by the Bureau

._ Busln6SS Research at the__ ~n_lver~!ty of
~ebra5JUi -at L1ncol~~-iIio -lndlcat8t:! sal!, _
, e up 9.8 percent over the state. 

ccordlng to 'the report, the state's
ongest retail "Marketa outside the

etropolltan _areas. Nebraska retail saJt!$
re-tall saleS at the' natlona! level

the ,Irst six months Of 1979 by a slim
" rgln. .

:)i'-~M,. The Increase In Nebraska was 11.6 percent
Ie natlonally.the Increase was 11.3 per
t. The -eomparlsons-'are with thtlt ume
lad In 1978.

ne County, part of the flve-countv
11, had retaU sales of S10.9 million
seac,ond quarter of 1979 as c;pmpared
million a year ago. '

ton County. also (n Region 11. showed
Increase of 13.7 per,cent over last year
h retail saleol.". 1979 of $3.01 million com·

red to $2.6 million a year ago.
, Pierce County In Region n showed ~ a

-:\:' :"'" arked Ium~ of 22 per!=~t ,o~-,_~-,-~~ !oa.,,-t ,_..
~ear. The 1"979retlll sales were estlmatedar
" _'7.8 million, while last yea~~s comparison
--- was $6.4 ml.lllon, ------;

Cedar County. In ,R'eglon,25. was amon;
the gal-ners.--showlng -an -Increase-'of 13.& per.
cent over last year. Total sales forl979 In
Cedar were $,11.6 mUilon and compare to
$10.2 million ayear ago. '

12. Dixon County" In Region 2S w•• Ihe only
M .djolnlng counly to .ctu.lly shI'W • drop In
;; sales. With a 2 percent decline from a year
!;., ago, Dixon had retaU sales this year of $4.2
$: million. For the same period a year agO;:
:f-' -safes wer--e-$4.3 miltion. .

lCO~EquorJ:dCent-er
~ij

t~ Plans Conference
£? '

The ceiiter lar Co-Equ.1 Education 01
the University of Nebraska hal announced
It wlliparll<lp51. ·In • series "'_
mnferences scheduled for eight different

--7;Ci)mmunltles In -Nebraska.
'/~~i; The center, whl~5 been' e"94ged In
'.!l pllo~ pro,.ct 'l:oncernlng edueallon.1
;tqulty for -rura I women, has prepared a

'.. :;....ndbook abouf the project I.". n.llonwlde
.Iilotrlbullon.
~'1f 'The purpose of the 'news conferences wm
,!,it to preSiont the h5ndboc* to the college
"..,Idenls and to the woman In lhe
:~mmunIUes who have been working
~Ile-r Ie Improve edueallonal _rtun

,,885 for women.
~f""The 'serles of r\eWS conferences will be

-. Id at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 27, In the
rd of trustees room, Hahn Admlnlstra
Building. Wayne SI.t. Colleg•.
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Seventh Grade: Jennifer' Ben·
stead, Amy GotCh, Brian Han
sen, Pamela Heckathorn, Tam
my' Kavanaugh, Usa Osbahr
and Mitchell Petit.

Coast -Guard Seaman Appren·
tlce Robin A. O'Donnell, son of
Ed A. and Ann 0' Donnell,
Wayne, has returned from an
Alaskan fisheries patrol

He Is a crew member aboard
the- Coast Guard cutter Camp·
bell homeported in Port
Angeles,' Wash

During the seven-week patrol,
Campbell conducted surveil
lance operatIons In the North
Pacific and enforced interna
tional treaties and U.S. laws,
Including the 200·mlle flsherle!
conservation lone. Porl visit!.
were made in Juneau, Kodiak,
Dutch Harbor. Sf Paul and
Adak, Ala

The Campbell is a 327 foot
long, high endurance cutter and
carries it crew of 145 officers
and enlisted men, She is de·
signed to perform long range
search and rescue missions and
extended offshore maritime law
enforcement duties

A 1978 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High SchooL O' Donnell
joined the Coast Guard In
September, 1978

The word "salary" derives
from the Latin solarium,
originally Hmoney given to
Roman $Oldie" to buy salt."

Semd with lIIa.hed pllt8t08l, lIIo.h,oom g'avy

~:~:::;;e:hl:; h:I::e~..~~~~.~ $625
"'1I11i.t 'twllIIlJ" 19 -

STEAl &MUSHROOMS
to Oz....... CIty Strip Steak .Served With

1I10.h,oolll. Staffed WIth C,ahmea' 10llado.
Salad Bar, Pmte, Coffoe o~ Hot Tea ... $7S0

[
ENTERTAINMENTJ
nlll Nicholl Sh.

.Wlgon Whttel Sfelkhouse
iJpEN 11111HTf A WEEK 

..J.ull/. Ii, - l1L~'2

EVEN/Ne IJ/NINIJ
SPECIALS

TII"i'1, "w,IIII", 21 -

SWISS STEAK

Flfty.seven students at Allen
Consolidated S-chool have been
named to the honor rol I for the
first quarter, according to
school officials.

The honor roll students are:
~nio~: Greg Carr, Lorna

Dickens, Le~' Hansen, Erma
Johnson. Terl Kjer, Mark Koch,
Doug Koester. Stacee Koester.
Jonl Kraemer, Wendy lubber.
stedt, Tracy Lund, Rhonda
lyons, Robert t'v\alcom, lesa
Rastede, Lisa Wood, Bob
Stewart and Duane StoJle

Juniors: Scott Carr, Sonya
Ellis. Lisa Erwin, Rick Gotch,
Ann Gwln, DavId Hansen, Co
lette Kraemer, Ross Lund, Jeff
McAfee, Wayne Trevett and
Lori Troth

Sophomores: Kev In Anderson,
Lisa Hansen, Shelly Hingst,
Robb Linafelter, John Stapleton,
Terrlna Sturges, Desiree Wli
Iiams and leonard Wood

Fres11men: Mike Hoffman,
Pam Kavanaugh, Kelly Krae
mer, Karen Magnuson and
Michelle Petit

Eighth Grade: Julee Book,
Deanna .Hansen , Michelle Hllr
der, Sheila Koch, Karma Rahn,
Derwin Roberts, Michelle Smith.
Jeanne Warner and Shelly WlJ
Iiams

Honor Roll Lists
5.7 Allen Students

ThanlcsgNing
Special at

COUNTRY CIRl
11M 0IIIr ..... of lit IrW 10 IftrIhetJt N.....'

• "'2 lien rA jIIreIIy, the lint ... II ,...~ anti
the rA..,. II J-t- Y2 .. PneeRI., 11II ,.CIwIII.- lit with 8·

N ,~, or 18ni.
WI eany iwhit~. u-rrr...~ sOl

~ C\\~~-~.. "~.~-9:00
~ ~ . '''''''-''''''9:00-5:00
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Julie Overfn

crlminai justice and archltec
ture.

Overln will study i""ernatlonal
business administration at
Copenhagen, begInning winter
semester. 1980_ She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
(Hank) Overln of Wayne Bnd Is a
19n ..9!.~~~~ _Wa·t~tl_ ti1j]h
School

LAST WEEK'S Birthday Bucks
winner was Glendora Wieseler,
Wayne. She was at Kaup's TV
Service when the winning bir
thdate of Aug. 8. 1934, was drawn
Her blrfhday Is Aug. 18, 19'34

Bill Howes of the Norfolk SociaL5ewdtv Office will be
In Wayne from 9 a.m. to 12 noon Monday al the Senior
Citizen Center. basement of the City Hall.

Howes said 11 someone was married 10 years and then
divorced, It is possible to get social security benefits as
early as age 60 If the former spouse has died after working
long enouQh under social security

Classes In CPR (cardlo pulmonary resuscitation) are
scheduled at Providence Medical Center Nov. 29, Dec. 6
and Dec. 13.

Louise Janness. who will Instruct the ciMs.es with
assistance from her husband. Myron. said eight more per
sons are needed before the class.ls full

Those Interested In signing up should call her at PMC,
375-3800.

l50clal Security -Visit Planned

!CPR Classes Slated

ThiS week's Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held
at Sav Mor Drug for Wayne's newest pharmacist, John
Mafson. .

Chamber members are urged to attend the weekly col
fee which will run from 10 to 11 a.m. In the Loft of Sav Mor
Drug to meet Matson and welcome him back to Wayne.

Chamber Coffee at Sav Mar

Julie Overin To Denmark
Julie Overln, a lunlor business

major at Wayne State College,
has been selected to study at the
University of Copenhagen. Den
mark. through an International
studies program of Denmark's
International Student (DIS) Com
mlttee.

WSC students are selected fOT
DIS programs by WSC's vice
president of academic affairs.
Or. Ed Elliott, based on recom
mendations from college faculty
and division heads. Overln will be
the first WSC student to enroll In
the O~S Business Administration
Program. formed in 1979.

WSC has 8 history of students
studying In Denmark. Other
Wayne State students have par·
ticipated in a similar DiS liberal
arts program and WSC offers It
three-week summer Institute pro
gram annually in Denmark. DIS
offers similar programs In

COURT FINEi'
Richard l. Schweers. Jr.,

NorfDlk, $33, speedk;g.; Ramona
S. Rogers, Sioux ~lty. $45.
speeding; Kevin McGill. Ponca,
$18. park1ng crosswise on
corner; Annette R. Hoeslng.
Ponca. $18. speeding; Robert L.
Stenwall, Emerson, $10B, driving
under suspension; Wllllam ,.
lortz, Wakefield, S58' and $65
restitution, disturbing the peace_

and Kirk 'e. Peters to Georg" W.
and Sylvia T. Henderson. W 1/..
of Lot 4 and N 112 of W 1/2 of lot
5. Blk, 5. orlglnal'town and p'lat _
of Wakefield, OS $29.70,
Russet~ T. Bnd Anne P.

Bau'sch -to Ethel Mae Bausch.
parl of NE 1/4 NE 1/... ;lS-2l1N·5.
OS $.11.80.

Marian G. and George
Smithey to Harold Marvin Rahn,
all of grantor's right, title, and
Interest. the same being an

VEHICLE REGISTRATION undivided '12 fee slmple-'lnterMt
1980 - Frank E. ~. fa fJi! E 1(2 NW '4, 4-30N--6. and

Ponca, Fo-rd pickup; David SE v.. SW If. aqnd S 112 NE y.,SW
Riffey., Ponca" Ford Pickup; 1(.. , 33-32N-6, OS $6.60.
Harry N. Larson, Wakefield, Edith T. Olson. by Haroid H.
Oldsmobile; Wayne M. Rastede, Jahn. her duly authorized
Allen, Mercury; Darlene Han- attomey.ln.fact, to Emil W. and
sen. Waterbury, Plymouth. ~ .. Martha S. Stalling, LoiS. Blk.

1919 - Velma F. Dennis. 20. S addition to city of Wake·
OTifon·; ·Mercury; 'Olana -L. field os 129.76.

~;a';~: ~:~.;Ie~~~~e~u~~~ r------N--e-w--s--.-'.-n---D------'.-e-f-=-----..,
Oldsmobile. DI

1911 - Dick Harison, Ponca,
Ford; Kevin McGill, Ponca,
GMC pickup.

1967 - James E_ Smith,
Ponca. Oldsmobile

1975 - Wayne V. Chase, Allen.
GMC pickup; Arvid Samuelson.
Jr., Wake11E!"ld, International cab
chassis.

1974 - Robert L. Anderson.
Ponca, Ford pickup; Knelfl
Sand & Gravel, Paul G. Knelfl.
Jr., Newcastle, Mack Truck.

1973 - Joseph Ray Swick,
Dixon. Ford pickup

1972 - Kenneth Pavlushlk,
Ponca, Ford truck; Mark
Brewer, Ponca. Ford; Sen lem,
Wakefield, Chevrolet station
wagon

1953 - MIchael Bokemper,
Emerson, Ford pickup

REAL ESTATE
The State National Bank &

Trust Company to Montie Lou
Gay. a trad starting at the NW
corner of Lot 2, 8lk. 38, W
Additon to city of Wakefield
running W on 111 section of line
to center corner thence SE fo·
SW corner of said Lot 2, thenCi8
N to the place of beg~g,

:_I~.;~co::nl~; ~rt ~f :~
acre and also that part of NW 'IA
of 32-271'1·5. OS exempt. ,

Leo A.' and Gretchen M.
Dietrich to Veterans of Foreign
Wars, a corp.. Allen Keagle Post
5765 and Auxiliary, E 20 leel of
W 108 feet & B Inches of lot 18,
Blk. 10. original town of Wake·
field. OS $2.75.

Theodore J. Miller, persona i
reoresentatl~ of estate of Eve·
Iyn L Miller, deceased .to Monty
Miller, trustee for Jana Miller
Langemach. Monty Miller. Lynn
MIller West. and Scott Miller.
lot 4 and E 1f'2 of Lot 5. Blk. 3..
original plat of village of new
castle and Lot 8 in Blk. 3.
original plat of village of New
castle, OS exempt

Chicago and North Western
Transportation Co., a Delaware
Corp.. to E & W Sales of
Emerson. that part of E lf1 NE
1/4 , JJ-27N-6. OS $4.40.

Kevin C. and Ruth L. Peters,

Dixon County Court News

Hi Lo Precip.
52 2J'
57 33
68 30
67 33

I'IA NA
59 37

33
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A well..plonned advertising 'pragram gets results'
OIlr creative ad staff will join forces fo furn your
-selling- message into innavoti¥e-(l(j; thaf get re
sults.~ColI, and let's discuss your best strategy'

Dete
Nov. 14
Nov. 15
Nov. 16
Nov. 17
Nov. 18
Nov. 19
Nov. 20

County
Court

SMALL CLAIMS
The following small claim was

filed In County Court:
Noy. 16-·Mllo Meyer Const. Co.,

Wayne, Is plaintiff seeking $192
from defendant R!chard Kal,
Pender, due for bulldozer ser·
vices.

Nov. 15-·County Judge James
Duggan signed a small claims
ludgment ordering defendant
Randy Siebrandt. Stanton. to pay
Harold l. Brudlgan. dba Hoskins
Machine Shop. $53.39. due on ac·
count.

The Weather

Indian
November

FtNES
Kenneth E. salmon. Wakefield,

Improper passing zone. 510; Earl
Peterson. Sioux City, Iowa.
speeding, $34; Barbara A. Peter,
Hoskins, speeding. 513; Jeffrey
L. Westerhaus, Winside.
speeding, 528; John L.
Kavanaugh, Carroll, no valid In
spection sticker. 510; William C.
Chase, Allen. speeding. $19;
James L. Baldridge, North
Platte. speeding, S2S; Thomas 0:
Jones. Wayne, speeding, $10;
William E. AJdy, two counts of
speeding, S28 and $52; Tamern
Carson. Wakefield, failure to
dispose of parkIng tIcket, $5;
Jerry M. Haase, Norfolk,
speeding, $16; Shirley L.
Straight, Wayne. speeding, $19;
Dionne M. Gillespie, Norfolk.
speeding. $28; David
Brockemeler. West Point,
speeding, $10; Daniel P. Potts,
Wakefield. speeding, 5l9; Elroy
P. 8rogren, Hoskins, speeding.
$22; Paula S. Gustafson. Albion,
speeding, $16; John H. Gotch,
Waterbury, speeding. S2B; Paul
A. Spatz, lincoln. speeding, $13;
Kirk D. Sommerfeld. Wayne,
speeding. S10.

CIVil
The following dvll case was fll

ed In CO~ Court:
James . Blake of Hom~

Building a d Remodeling of S
Sioux City. Is planllfJ seeking
$3,065.59. due for labor and
matet:'lal~ from defendants Dar
rei C. or Cathy Danielson,
Wayne.

"

Oscar BeckerSc.
o-.;ar~lIebBecker Sr. dIed .Nov_ 14 at the WaKefield

.Healfh:C~re 'Center..,t the age 01 93. .
------Suvlc;es were held Saturday at 5•. John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, wIth the Rev. Ronald Holling offlcliillng. Pallbearer;;

. werE! Kevin Peters, Larry Becker,-Jerry Turner, Roger Becker,
Th er; Ronald Anderson. David Ahlman. Alan Ander-
son os Walter. Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery.

$OR of Arminus a'nd Louise Koeppe BeCkert was
born In rflnsburg on Jan. 21.1886. He was united In marriage
June 29. 1910 to Hattie Biiuman.

Sui<tlvorslndude two-son~Oscar Jr. of Wausa. and Gerald
01 Norfolk; Ihree daughters. Mrs. George (Blanka) Anderson of
SIoux Clly. Mrs. Kermit (Margaret) Turner of Wakefield. and
Mrs. Helen ;Walter of -SjCJll}(--C.Jty-:-- -t2--grandchftdn-,- -W- great
grandchildren and one great great grandson; three brothers,
Ernest of Columbus, Titeodore of Durango. Coto.• and Arnold of
Sberldan. )Nyo.; a~~_ two sisters. Mrs. Lenora ~erbe 01 Ponca

~GJRtMrs:·1ltl:artha·MO'-nm---at---pta1:eTVll1lt"Carrf.

Gregory Dwight Noyes
Gregory Dwight Noyes, 23, of Omaha, son of Samuel and Iia

GiidersleE!ve Noyes of Wayne, .died at his home Nov. 14. Services
were held at the Redeemer L.utheran Church In Wayne Monday,
with the' Rev. S.K. deFreese officiating.

Mar~~.r~,;~~~a;.~~~G;~la~~~~~t~U:~~~I:~~~
were Dick Riech, Jim ·Grhflquist, Brian Frevert, Dwight
Holmes, Ed sandahl, Jim Penn and Steve Brandt. Burial was in

'" Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne.
Naves was born August 26, 1956 at Yankton. He was

gradYJIttd from Wayne High School, Where he was active In
swlmqllng- and football. and attended Wayne State Coliege fOT
one year. He had worked at the Winside Dehy, the Laurel AMPi,
and Vann R~alty in Omaha, and was presently employed by the
DSK Management at the Country Estates Town Homes. In
Omaha.

In Match(.lf1hls yeqr·he was graduated from Metro Tech
Community doUege In Omaha with an associate degree In
heating and air conditioning_ He was a member of the Redeemer
Lutheran Church. Wayne.

P~ecedlng him In death are two grandfathers and one
granctrnother--.---SUr'vlvors Include his pa'rents; one brothe-r, Dave.
NoyefofOmaha; one sister. Mrs. Monte (DeVanne) Schram of
La.Y1s.ta--i ...Q!1~r..~!1~bn9t~er. Mrs. Julia Surber, Wayne; and his

- '-flance,-Deborah Urwller of Laurel.

.Leslie Ellis
__Ser.llJces..Jor .Leslie E U1s. 83~ qf' Wayne. were to be held at

_~_--a:;m~:Wednescfay ---taov-. :l1.. ----at-.#\e---YnIfed- Presb,tei la..
_Churc;h, Wayne. The Rev, Robert Heaaofllcleledandburlal was

In Greenwood_Cemefery,:Wayne.
He died Sunday at· Providence Medical Center.

Margaret Henegar
A longtime reslcfent of Wayne, Margaret Gertrude Henegar,

age 95. died Saturday at Wayne.
Mrs.--Heneger;cdavghfer of Henry and JuHa Dowty, ..as

born on Aug. 'l& 1884 at'Crelghton. She was united In marriage to
Alex Henegar on Nov. 20, 1904, at Bloomtlefd.'The couple moved
to Wayne .fn 19151 where Henegar continued his basemeq( and
well digging b4$Jn.~u:ntu his death fn 1933. Mrs. Henegar con
tinued working In Wayne until r~lrlng in 1950. She was a SO-year
member of the RoYal Neighbors.

The Rev. Gall Axen officiated at services Tuesday afternoon
a11h.~, '='!!lcox·~~tt_llID~_t;,t1erF.u~~ral.. Home, W~yne. Pallbearers
were Jce Hammen. Dan-,Hammen. Mark Curry, Robert King..
Robert Curry and Robert Henegar. Burial was In Greenwood
Cemetery, Wayne.

li/lrs: Henegar Is preceded In death by her husband. one son.
two daughters, One brother and five sisters. She Is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. EM. (Lou) Morris of Wayne, and Mrs. Les
(Helen) Th-Ornberg of Fairbury; and nine grandchildren. 22
great grandchildren and six. great great grandchildren.

A lifetime resident of Dixon County. Harvey Rahn. died
Nov. 5 on his 87th birthday in the Ponca Nursing Home.

services were held at the United Congregational Church of
Christ in Newcastle' Nov. 8. with the Rev. Nile 8uch officiating:
Serving as paflbear~rs were Marvin Rahn, Walter Malcom.
Melvin Gould; Virgil) Putman. Domar Knudson and Jim -Mat

-tison. B.udal..wa$-ln the .Newcastle cemetery, with military rites
by the American Legloh.

'Rann was born in Newcastle on Nov. 5. 1892, the Son of G.O.
and Alice Rahn. H..e· fa-rmed before serving in World' Wer I. He

--------W~·mamagefo lena Jensen on Od. 25, 1923, af Coun
cil Bluffs. Iowa, and the couple farmed eesf of NElWCBStle until
h", death OD July 22. !961.

He refired from farming In 1964 and moved to' Ponca, where
he became the ~V'i'ferans'Service Officer. He was a member of
the tlnlfed C""9regatlonal Cborc;h of Christ. Masllilil: Lodge_
A.F. aM A.M.lO! ofPQl1g!,~<lon4'Wiled Control Board.
end Ametlan t:egli)nIawrence!.of!lr'eJ'> Post 62.
. Preceding him in death are nine brothers and sisters. Sur

"Iyor. 1J1CIUcW two d.aoght"f~. Nlrs. Fred (Marilyn) Tesch of
- Plaflsmoufh; and Mro. Warren (JoAnne)' Emry of Belvidere.

. ;HI.; .six gr'~r.dChlldren and two 'great gr~ndc"lldren; and one
, olsl"" Mrs. E.E. (Ferne; Stlies-"f Denyer.



The rierage family of four
can save up to $12.50 per
month In the winter. based on
a us~n.!l~ ~~,h~!:!.Hr,RJQJith._

drd _EIt\ '
. nSl" HEATING, VENT

fit "" , SiIIrII t:It1IItII"""
• SAVES Hilt "~h ....

..... GIhIoon.

• SfOPS .....11 !hit It .,.....
..........~~--t

• tuLS thl'll"" -liiiii 1M'.... ........

Self-adhesive.
backing forms
tight bond with
winoow frame or
wall

A family of four can save upto $36 per year
and as fuel pr1ces continue to rise - your
savings will increasel

THE IN-SIDER
• Clear, rigid plastic storm windows
• Install from inside, fit easily into strips

of adhesive, backed vinyl trim applied
to window frames

20~ OFF DURING OUR SALE

~ ~ ~,
Clear rigid plastic
sheet is available
in the most com-

011 wlm:ro-wsizes

~(fl\ THE ENER~tHlEF a'ft)~1
... ~ .
\ AWater'Heater "0VERCOm:

i,

Why?--. .
• SAVES MONEY & ENERCW

• lASTS ALIFETIME
• INSfAUS IN MINms

• MOREHOfYMfER---

better purses be offered for races In the
future.:' __
-fn Ii five-mile r-ace for 30 hp. cars, first

place was won by James Keeler, drivIng
an Ol.terlan'd; second place to W. F.

b Klentop, drIving an EMF; and third place
to. Lewis, drlvlri'b a' Carter Car. Another
flve·mlle race was won-. by Riley of
Oshkosh In a 40 hp. Oakland; second by
Keelftr In a 30 hp, Overland Roadster; and
thIrd by W.F, K ientop In a -40 hp, Oakland
roadster, 'In yet _anothe'r flve·mJle race,
Keeler and Klentop were one-two with E.L.
Hlstop taking third in a Marion tOl,lrlng
car,

Stili, most of the time was taken up with
horse and cowboy events, Purses went as
mgn'-i.fs' $125 Tn the bne·mTIe-"aasnwonby-
Gold Nugget DePriest Bros" of Mud
Springs. The $500 cleared by the cattlemen
at their races was aQded to the fall fair
fund

30 Ye." Ago
November 17. 1949: Jim Suncl, son of Mr.

and Mrs. L.G. Sund, Is In Tripier General
HospttaL HawaII. with a broken cotlar
bone. • Sund, who Is sfatloned with the
Navy·there, -says he will spend,three weeks
In· a cast _ "':-WS.!~'s lOO-voice ~pel~_' .
choir will present a JO.mlnvte concer't over'

. the Mutual Broadcasting system, The
WaYM choir Is the QRly one In the region to
be accepted- by the special. ~vents depart.
ment 01 the broadca5'tlng' chain lor Its
Sunday coll#ge mmlc. hour. . . Leland
Herman, . Wa'yn~1 mad-e an excellen!
lhoWl"1J 01 hi. ,a"Je-el tho Nallonal Polled

_Heret9"d show at Memphls. .'. Lt. and
Mrs. Dale Samuelson, Jimmy and Gary
l,ee ieff lor' Caillornia afler .pendlng a

-~ 1eava In the. 5,10: Samuelsorr
1Ind~0Olson homes, Wayne. WlIIlam
MUd..r, ..,., of Mr' and Mrs, FA Mlldnar,
II a taJ1dldate for the degree of bachelor a.f

',,-. 'em-fram1he·Wyomlng·"nlYenlty·,,,n_.
of liberal arts.•

years . .. Major John V. AddIson, Wayne
attorney and member of the SIoux CIty Air
National Guard, was recently awarded the
Kenny Award at ceremonies in Sioux CIty.

Clifford Dahl was elected zone chairman
at a Lion's club District 38· B meeting at
the EI R~ncho Sunday. The zone covers
WIsner, Wayne, Wakefield, West Point a-nd
Laurel. Wayn,e MiJyor ChrIs Tletgen
received word last week that the Urban
Planning Assistance application for Wayne
has been approved.

20 Years Ago
November, 19, 1959: The annual Wayne

County 4·H athlevement program will be
held Nov. 30 at the Wayne city auditorium.
County Agent Harold Ingalls announced
this week. The program will feature

... presentation of 4-H awards for 1959.
Twenty Wayne county -rural school. stu·
dents are looking forward 'to the first of the'

- year when They-- will be- nable -to- 'e"lOy 'the
facilities of their new schoolhouse. The
building Is the new D,ijitrlct· 51 school
located .four mUes west of Wayne on
Highway 35. The bUlldl.ng has two main
classrooms: a meeting room, hall, furnace
room· and two rest rooms. .Plans for
additIon to labpratory facilities 'were
a~~eeK'Dy-lfie-'-wa-Kef1e!d

Commun)ty' Hospital' administrator, DIck
L Easley. The laboratory will be located
In the hospital basement with services
aballable to any physician !n the area.

2S Vean Ago
November 18. '1954: Jack Langemeler.

Wayne, showed a steer In the annual
Eastern Sfate exposition here Tuesday.
A parntlng by Claire Dorst, Wayne, has
been selected to show In the eighth annual
exhibitIon of all paln'lngs by Missouri
Valley ar1lst$?lt Mulvane art museum here
Nov-. 17 - Dec. 17, It was announced thl-s
week.. InstallatIon of sanitary sewer and
gas n"es In Wayne's Hillcrest and Pine.
Hefghts buildIng additions was well under
way Wednesday. ~rews of the Nebraska
CoO!.trucflon Co.- were busy diggIng ditches
for the sewer lines... Bids on construction

____. of the new $600 000 library .ztJ.W.5..TLwlIJ be
oJ'Bned Saturday morning .ijLa meetIng of
the state normal board .In Lincoln.
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Jim Marsh
. Business Maf\8gar

10 VHn Ago
November 20. 196': Wlnlam Wilson,

Industrial arts teacher at Wayne High
SChool, had his name etched In state
records last weekend when he was named
Nebraska'a outstanding Industrial arts
teacher, , ,Wayna Slale .ludanls·COIllrl.
blJlad 196 pints 01 blood Tuesday wh.n tho
Red Cross Bloodmobile vrslted the campus.
.. S.B. Whitmore, a w8)yne businessman
who operated the same store for nearly 8

half centu,.y,.dled Sunday.... The Wayne
State ballet trouDe·, will perform Sunday
evening at eight o'clock on. the Ramsey
Theatre Slage, brInging ba~k Ihe tmmertdl

:'N.ut~::~:~~:m~~g.'~;~n';a~~u~~;b:l~i
probably yleldab9ul 6O.fl>-65-IIu.hel. 10 the
acre' this year,4accordlng to Agricultural
Agent Harold Ingall.,

·tS y...... 'Ago·
November 26, 1964: The State ·'Normal

Board Monday authorized a capital fund
requ~.t at .,,$1-,78~!~ fQr Wayne State
CoII$ge In the 1965-.67 biennium., Dave
Chambers, with the cooperation ot Supt.
F,R. Haun and Principal Frederick Rick
ers, has organized several debate teams at
WayAe--HJtth S.hoelo--Gebale It..,,_~

avanable' at' the high school .for several

On each of the fhree evenings Cooper
~I~}lJ.s~lane-=_ Jlf-'Id,~-Y. ~~Jr!g, ..he made

-two long and very successful tIIghts, which
were eagerly watched by many people.
Sa'urday ev~nlng, somewhat later than the
previous night, he made a flight which was
the longest of any made here, making a
circle or two of ~he city, thence going out
over the sandhIll! east of here. While on
this flight he estimated that at one time he
reached an elavatlon of 3,000 feet."

About the ca'r races the "Times" said:
"(It Is) safe to say that none of the other
events except the flights aroused the
enthusiasm of the crQWds as did this event.
ftAany of the races were contributed, and
for tl10se that were not, the purses were 50
small as to be entirely out of ptopoffion to
the amount offered for the horse 'races,
when the amount of money Invested and
the risk Involved was considered, ana It Is
probable that automobile owners will ask

/." \ ~ I "J
....ell,

THE WAYNE HERALD
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The machine age was making Itself felt
ln, N~~Xaska'5 ,--!':@rJ9!t.. ~ounJry In imt fJ!..~t
decade of this -century, and motora began
to replace draft .animals. Home-grown
entertainment waS no longer suft.ij:lent to
amuse the Nebraska Stockgrowers' Con
vention at Alliance In June, 1912.

Besides the usual cow-pony races.
broncho riding, cow riding, and less
.trenuous women'S events, officials sched

. uled auto races and "the first appearance
In Alliance of anything In the line of

-,.-- aeroplanes. T~

AvlatQr Joho D. Cooper brought hi.
6O-horsepower Curtiss .blplane to ta.vn f?
make flights on three days. His credentIals
were not published by the "Alliance
TImes" lsejl NebrlUka Sfale HTSlorlcal,
Society files), but since he was pictured In
hk--- flight suit with U.S. Postmaster-Gen
eral Frank HitchCock preparatory to flying

::;~~do~;:;a~:~p:~n~~~~";:nh:ewas ~ood.
"The fIrst (ftlght). . occurred at about

5:30 o'clock In the morning and was a test
flight to make ready for the exhibition
flights later. He sa"ed about over the city,
and many were the residents, who hearing
the ""I•• 01 th••ngl.... p"Hhalr head. out
ot" windows in dishabille to take their first
view of a birdman."

The first exhIbition IIIght at the grounds
occurred. at 5:45 In the evening. ,Weather
conditions were Ideal, the wind bla.vlng
gently from the northeast. Cooper made
two circuits of the grOllllds at a distance of
five or ~ miles, sailing gracefully over
the graif8stand and alighted without
difficulty, .A""r~"'ay of about 10 mJnute.
an the ground and Inspecting the apperatus
carefully, he agBln took to the air.

"Th. Ilnll, fIIghj..-Mr. Cooper made he
\tiM In the a-1-r abQ4t 15 minutes-, me second
flight being about. three minutes longer.
DurIng the ·mlnutes he was In the air he
was traveling at an average: -'ate of. spe~
01 40 miles an hour. 0..1119 10 lhe llghl
atmosphere here, Mr. Cooper experiences
considerable difficulty In gaining a high
altitude, and also finds the guiding of the
machine rather ticklish business In mak'ing
the turns, the atmospheric pressure being
10 light that he finds It necessary to make
h--l-5 turns mucn longer, than would
otherwise be necessary.

"H. e.tlm.ted Ihe hlghesl polnl reachad
yes~erday at 1,200 f•.f from the ground,
this being ~hen he was some four 'or five

m~o:t=s~oOfd:~J~~tr~~ueststo take
passengers aloft, des~lte "some nice
"""'''I' offers:' - p"",--'~
ger" machine, carried only the pltot.

ri-ditOIlgJ
l St~te~~~lle~HonsSu~pended~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
~~--~---------~-th&-J~n~f?Ple,-of.--..th:ls--~ - ~ Than. and Tax Commissioner Fred .to 17 pe~cent of_:"a~-Jt"""Ivp""'l'vaer"'sf.-'f"'ed<L.",r"'.1-I_PP9..rCCGe"o"t4te"".bF+f}g...-thetfi close, lo'~ W1Ui i;ldlon amounted 'io'=n-e~tect--ot the child's'l By Melvl," Paul- - ~ > T~o Jawmakers explaIned the i Herrington thought there would not be income tax lIability prIvate sector employees, plus an unspecl- well·belng:
: Stat.hOUH CO......poncIent._ moratorium may have violated the Intent enought time for a hearIng, If the 11e('l amount to help .counter problems The Lincoln County Courl."S.l.ftTng-'as "

'. Th. Nebraika Pres'S Association of the L,eglSlature, \fJ,hen t, prOVided. ,',0.r morat.orlym was to become ef~ecflv.e for Seek IS percent raise stemming 'from Inflation. juvenile court, agreed aUd order-eel that
d regulatory 4uthorlfy ,In Impfement~tlon of Decemb9f"'. . • The Nebraska Assodatlon-----.Oi' ~Pubtlc leslie Sue start attending a state-approved

,: As expected, Gov. C.*)r'les Thone h,es the..tax laws. DeCamp said the commission is em- ~~:'11b~e:taht:S:~~~::~d a 15 percent pa:y R~~: :7a~~h~~::~: Court recently'ruled school. . ~1

~:,',: :~~OU~~=':tc:~~:: =,:C;;;:'::::~ w: ~::rer1{~'~~ °6e~~": ~~:"~~s:~ =~~~I:~en~u~~~s~~~~~v~rtor~~~:t\~~ Cecil Park, a~socj~tjon ba:ard chaIrman, a state law relating to omwulsorY',school an~i~~;~m~ ~~~~~~~lat~ea~~71:~i1t:~~~:: ~'~

i'·" 't.X8$ durlnsfDecember: ." . their. co.n·cern. said the (eglsl.ature's. wh,lch a'lIowed for their creat,lon,' But the said. "anything less couldn't be considered attendance and ~nother statute regarding that lrlvolv'" faflure of parents to comply i
, .' In making the.announcement, Thone said Admln.latra,tlve .Rules anct- Regulations Committee must hoid a publlc.. hearlng and a respectable offer In tight of t.he satary----:-neg,lect of children should not be construed l--

.r, the move'wlif"'pqfDetweerr-16 mllHon"'and -.ReYtSW' Comm:lttee --of-·-whlC;h he Is chair- give the state agency InvolvEfd 30 days to increases Gov, Charles rhone gave his ~s dealing with the same subject matter. with school attendance reqvlr-eme-nts-- --~
~'I",'," 117 million Info ,the ppckets of ta~payers man would ~,,'hOld a meeting so other. revise or. repeal the 'rule or regulation agency heads, The state-men.t was in an opinion which ~ Th~' Supreme Court cor'lCllrred, saying :,.;
~ "du.rl.ng this time when rumors of, members of the panel equid be apprised of ~Ing questioned. N'rajor agency chiefs were given nearly a upheld a LJ.ncoln County DIstrict Court the law the stat'e waS citing dl!als with ~'I
~L~i recessl-on 'abound and there Is aueh:greal the legal aspects of the sl,tuatlon. In their letter to Kelly, DeCamp and 13 percent hlke. between· the time Thone decision. In that cas~ Dfstrlct Judge Keith parentat actions that amount to neglect, .1
~X~t:~ econoniJc_-"ung;rtalnty." OeCa,mp and Fowler quesflo~ed In Fowler said: "It appears to us that the fook·office'''m',January and July of fhts Wihdrum said the parents of 14,yeal"'-old abandonment or. denial of care that could ''1.
;~ The --governor reiterated the "tax particular tha-----'Oovernor"s waiving of a entire eXistence, . powers 'and justification year Ra[lk·and-flle state employ'ees Leslie Sue RIce of Wallace had not been endanger the health, morals -or well-being ')
~~w.:. holiday"'was declared because of substan. hearing before placing the moratorium for the Administrative Rules and Regula- averaged j percent Increases. guilfy of child neglect because they took of a child .t;~

~I'~ tlal over-withholding of Income taxes by Into &ffed. ~" tlons C.ommlttee, whlth Is the Instrume~t NAPE sara Thone's defense of the raises her out,of the public schools and continued Th·e Rice girl's parents, Lesley and Dix~e ;i
t,.i~,l.),'·.··· the sta-te~government.,The state wlthhold- :The state tax commlssloner promulgates 'Of leglsJatlve oversI9.•ht of the regulatory for department heards insulted the intel· her education ..In the RIce Christian Rice, removed the girl from the pu.bllc
_~. Jog Is pegged to ,federal withholding rates the rules and regulations under which fax Implementation of statutes, is challenged ligence of the remaInder of .the state work Academy. Leslie Sue was tRe--only---st-ude-A-f- scnoolSDecauserne"y- were nol sallsfied

'I~~{' w~lch have ~n excessive be.cause ot the colledlons:are carried out. Any cha.nges In by the governor's proposed procedur.es In force" Thone said the higher raises for in the, school, which was set up in the Rice with the curriculum and textbooks because
r,'\.'~ way the Internal Revenue 5er.vlce Inter- ,the rUI~ and regulations are supposed to amending this regulatIon," state execL!tives were possible because ttle home with tl;le father as headmaster and they were not religiously oriented. . .
i:,,/t preted the 1978 Federa,' ,Revenue Act. ~-"ave a public hearing unless waIved In By HHt time this appears In prJnt, the'"" increased salarle~ Involved a <compara· the mother, 'who had only a semester of
>,~;. Declaration of the moratorium triggered writing by the governor. Fowler and Kelly committee wltl have met to discuss tlvely small amount of money, college, as the teacher. The Supreme Court noted Leslie Sue waS
~,~\;{ suggestions from two state senators tor.8n DeCamp said ,the s1atutory-provlslon for . the sltu~tlon NAPE also said the state workers' Whether the Rice couple violated the tested by a university professor of
~::" Investigation Into the propriety of the the waiver In~ludes the. words "for good By 'that time the, state Board, ot increase of 7 percent this year was 1.5 state's compulsory sc~-ool attendance law psychology who ·descrlbed the gi(\' S
\i:;>i govern,or's action. cause shown. " Equalization will also have met to set the percent what the state Personnel Depart· . In doing what they did was not a question education as "quite satisfactory." The
i{tl ' According. to Sens. Steve Fowler of The two legislator'S. said those words tax rates for next year. Thone announced menf had proposed. The dep€lrtment .. has that was .answe.r.ed in.. the d~st·rict and COl,lrt safd ariother'wltness.w~oquallf!ed as
~_ ..l,.lnC:;Qtn,.,~n.d, ..J,ol1l'l..,P",C.amp"o,- .Nell.gh, ..the., suggest a 'et&l:·..step'of ·some,-k-Ind ·may··be two days' befOre the"meetlng Of the --boa'rd,' declined to make a fIrm recommendation supreme co·urt decisions. an -expert testified he found the subjects
~4' mor-atorlum could 6ecome what t-hey necessary before 8 moratorium could -be which he chairs, that he., will propose for next year. It did, recommend state The st,ate didn't raise that point, taught at the Rice Christlan Academy
~~. called "an unfortunate precedent {I~tectlng placed Into effect wltl10ut a public hearing. cuttIng the state Income tax rate' from 18 employees be given a minimum of 5,5 choosing instead to argue th-aTthe parental were "comprehensive and adequate."

~.--------..,.-------""'-""""""-"'''''''''-----------------''''-------------=="""'======-----------------------=----

rOUT. QI'.OLD RmBI\&SK:a.
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Seventeen memben of t~.
Pleasant Valley Club met in IIje
home of Mrs. Dale. Thompson
Nov. 15. Roll call was answered
by naming a favorite pet.

Co-hostess was Mrs Ivan
Frese.

Ntrs. Ed Frevert and Mrs.
Harvey Beck were In charge of
the entertainment. Receiving
card prizes were Mae Young,
Mrs. Earl' Bennett and Mrs.
Neyron Woodward. Mrs. Charles
Nichols won the door prize.

The next meeting will be Oe~.

19 In the home of Mrs. Walter
Baler. Co-hostess will be ~s,

Albert Damme.

Members Nome
Fovorite Pet
For Rolle Coli

Nov. 23-27 -, ,.m." p.m.
Sunday 1·5 p.m.

Decor.flon., Quilling, Cuf Coin J.w'.ry,
Macr....., Frnh Wreathl,. Unique Gift ldalIl,
N_lapolnt, SUn Colc"'n,

Invest in Ii Treasury-PillS
'ficate now-afid 'receive a

"credit-eard s1ze" calculator. ,.memory.. ,
8.digit display...percent...a~tomatic otT, .
I~s ~ltra·thin with ca~ng case,

*~**********.**.~
THE CHRISTMAS SHOP

:103 Nebr., W.yne, 375-4316

f2.6t2%
•.16&'360 h....llI. Annuoh~ yield wbJect to change III ",,"o;ow81 Pedenl
~Iutiom prohIbit rompoundrng of int.e-rnt. and reqwre ... .
lIub1;tantlul.pen.alty for early ...-llhdrlJwlIl.

MARKET INT£RESTRATE

ANNUALIZED YIELD"

Interest rate gogcithru Wedn~sd~y.
Minimum investment $.10,000.

We Few Holds
Silent Auction

A silent auction was held at
the Nov. 1.. meeting of the We
Few Home Extension Club, held
In the home of Sally Hammer.

Proceeds from the auction will
be used for the club's Christmas
party on Dec, 9 at 6 p.m, In the
Dennis lott home.

President Jean Luff conduded
the November meeting. Ten
members answered roll call by
naming ,a way to Improve their'
famlly-;s nutrition.

Minutes were read and
approved ,and goals for 1980
were accepted. Gall Korn pre·
sented a report on the unwise
spending of govemmen1 money.
A report on child molestation
was given by Connie Meyer.

The lesson, enlitled "Food lor
Ute," waw'lI"el<ent'eiJby loona
Janke. Members sang "My
County n. d Thee."

Earn Tog Interest•••
Get A Free Calculator
,With Our Treasury - Plus
26 - Week Certificate.-

12.035%

Allen Chu~c~.settinaFo~ .1
Barker~~edIJnger Wedding

Two fall bOuquets decoreted bodice waist; ~a-CRarned In the served by Debra Gellerma;m bt
the a.Iter of the UR.lted Methodist same Chantilly ace, She worein Wilcox and Bev Redlinger ~f
Church In Allen Nov. 10 for the 2 elbow-length II and carried ·O'Nelll. Cathy O'Connor .f
o'clock wedding ceremony sonia roses 8 yellOW and Wokefleid poured and Kim Redl·
unlflng In marriage- Patrl-cla blon!., mums-on-it----bf-Icf.t.'s- 8-Ib1e. Inger: -of Norfolk. served puncl
Barker and Ora'l Redllng.er. Ardle Barker of W8keflel~ Waitress was Gwen' Vidor ~

The bride Is fheClaughfer of Mr. served he~ sls.ter as ma,ld of Emerson. I
and Mrs. Art Barker of honor. She was.attlred In a dusty --The newlyweds are -maklrif
Wakefield. Parents of the rOse double knit In floor length, their first home at 5O-Ph· G.
brldegrQOm are Mr. and Mrs. styled wlth-_8 V-neckline, ,short Seventh, ffi'Wayne. The bride, 1.8
Rueben Redlinger of O'Neill. split capelet sleeyes and a wr~ 19n graduate of Wilcox Hltih

The Rev,. Vivian Hand of Allen skirt with a tulip hemline. stle School, Is employed .t Bill'. GyY
officiated at th~ -dOUb~ _~rl.!1~ ~~_rrled ~~_ long-stemm~ sonia I,. ~ayne. T~ E~_ldegroom w.

--cereftl,imV· Solo(st was Dean King roses. graduated from O'Neill HIOfi
and organist: was Cheryl King, The bride's personal attendant. !Schoolln 1970 and Is employed at
both 01 Elm Greek. was Deb Gellermann of Wilcox. Pelc Trenching Co., Battle Creek,

Given In ·marrlage by her Candles were lighted by Roy - .
parents. the bride appeared In a ·Barker of Wakefield and Kent
traditional w~lte wedding gown Folkers of Crofton. and gue!jts
0' deeron and organza In floor were ushered Into the church by
length. -r:he basque bodice and Merrlff Hale of Allen and Donny
Gibson Girl sleeves were adorned Welt of O"Nelt1.
with re-embroldered Chantilly The bridegroom's brother,
lace, and matching vertical Verlln RedHnger of Norfolk, serv-
Chanlllace adorned the semi ed as best man and wore a brown
A·llne skirt. The detachable tuxedo. .
chape'I-length train, which For her daughter's Wedding.
draped Softly from the back Mrs. Barker wore a long double

knit "' pOWder blue, and the
bridegrC5Jom's mothsr chose a
floor· length dress of rust velour.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale of
Allen greeted the 65 guests who
attended a wedding reception In
the church basement following
the ceremony. The guests were
registered by Erma Johnson of
Wayne, sister of the bride.

Kelly Barker and Ardle Barker
of Wakefield were at the gm
table.

The wedding cake was cut and

me
-~~~~,-~_._~-~...~.-i1~~~ •••••iI•••

MalL First Fe<teral L..Ineoln, 50.7 S. 13th St.,
ltAMMER - Mr. and Mrt. RI~ N rfj~t.. DQ7 "
c, Ha",met', Wayne, a 101I, .sh.." 0 0..... NE "" [pI, o!;ea.flOlI'free 8001742.7505
, Qlrittopher, 7.lbI.;'f'1.t0l., NOV, 17,

Wakefield Comtnllnlty HOspital.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHORCH
fDoniver flehr'Ion, pastor)

Sund.y: Sunday church SChool,
9',15a.m.; wonhlp.IO:3D.

Tu.,day: Lenten preparation
work5hop-,--~;30 a.M.: Word lind
Witness class, 7:30 p.m'

Wednesday: Eighth grade conflr .
matlon, 7 p.m.; seventh end ninth
grade confirmation, 8.

THEOPHILUS UNITED CHuliCH
OF CHRIST

{Gall Axen, paltor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

TuesdJiv: Mass, 11:30 a.m,; In.
quiry class. 7 to 8 p.m.; St. Marys
Guild, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. and
B p_m.; CCo classes, gredes 1~, .4: 15
to S p.m., grades 7·12. 7 to 8 p.m.

JENSeN "::'-Mr.•n~'-M"'~ Davie':;"",;:

.·=;,~re, ~:., ;ii:~::
c.....,,°w......hIl.-c"""!!!"'''...-n.'l

K.NDALL-·~ Mr~,~r.t~,M':•. "P,;",.p
._~II,;.J""~, ICI'IQ;" di!usJb~

-:;:'~:r.;;~;:~ ~~:;:..,:C;
Mn. LOltOj/,l!chr~of WlYIlt

-a1CI ~"h. ~fft(Jln . Of Jetfet'1On.
JooMt~. _.--

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(B.nie Cowgill, padOr)

Sund.y: Sunday \(haol. 9:45 a.m.;
Worsh1p, -, 11: --SiDle SfUd"y, 7 p.rn.•
evening worship, 1:30.

Wednetda,y: Prayer meeting, Bible
study and_ Cye, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PfitE_SlltYTERtAN
CHURCH

«Rober1 H. HUI, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9:.(5 a.m.; COffee

and fellowtttlp, 10;]5; dtt.Jn:h khoot,
10;·50; yOuth, 7 p.m.

Man".;'-: Session Comm i"ees, 7
p.m.; Session. B.

Tuesday, Cub Pack meeting,
fellowship haU, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: _Unlled P~esbyterlan

Women sewing day ·for hOSpital, 9:30
a.m.; United P.resbyterJen Women

,meeting 2 pm. ChWr-1+-!..'-Y-AfOIGiAO-
Drama Of the Bible" class, fellow·
5hlp hall. 7. ~

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Greg H,'er.. paltor)

For bus, service to Wakefield Church
services call Lee Swinney. 375-1566.

the door. Other members of the cast are Corinne George. Michele
Brockmoller. Brad Thies. Karlene Benshoof, Becky Westerhaus,
Kelly Leighton, Angela Thies, Robyn Winch. Dawn Carstens. Dawn
Janke, Darla Janke, 'Kim Lage, Kim Leighton. Steve Morse. John
Schlueter, Joel Sp/lffgerber and Mark Schwedhelm.

FuisT UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday: Wor!.hip, 9:,30 a_m.

church school. 10:45, SenlQr Youth
F€"l'owshlp, 7 p m

Monday, Council on MInIstries, 7
p.m Admlnistrath'e Board, B

TUe$dily: Bible S-tvdy, Rkn Ander
son home, 7 30 p.m

Wednesday, Men'!. prayer break
fast, (l:JO a_m, Morning Glories
Interest Group, 9:30; Charity In'e
rest Group. 1:30 p_m.; Neomi'
Interest Group, '1; Ttleophllus Inte
rest Group, '1: junior choir, 4; bell
choir. 6:30; youth cnolr. 7. "Un
folding Drama of the Bible" crass,
PresbyterIan Church, 7, Sisters of
Pattenee Interest Group. B; Gospel
Seek.ers Interef>t Group. 8

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mltsourl Synoa

(Veri Gunter"vlar)
Thursday: Thank59lvlng -- service,

10 a.in.; no confirmation cla51o.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m,;

worShip, 10.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

101 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, putor)

Sunday: SUnday school, 10 8.m.;
WOr5hlp, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m. '

WednesdaY: Bible stUd.,., 7:30 p.m.
For fru- bus transportation call
i75-"3.t,,·or 375-2358.

~H9VAH'S WITNESSES
trd .Ad Pelrl Sts.

-----5unctay-,--.=PubU~ t&Jk, 9,39 a.m-:,
watc;tltower lrudy, 10:20, al Wayne
Woman's Club-room.

- TUiiiJiYi-----rhtoerwc sdloot, -.1:-30
J)~m,--" .5uYJt:e meeting, -8:30, at
Wayne Woman's C.lub room.

~,\For moH Information can ,375-4155.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M;ssour. Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
Thursdav: Servlte of Thanks

. giving, 10 a.m
Saturd-V: Junior ChOir, 9 8.m.;

saturday scflool and confirmation
class, 9:30. •

5.u.nday: SUnday KhflOl and Bible
class, 9 a.m.; WO"hlp with holy
communion, 10

M.onday: Duo Club, 8 p.m.
- Tuesd"ay: Chrlstmon Crea,Or'$, 1:30

and 7 p.m.; Sunday school staH, 7:30.
~-----Ntert's--e~ study.

6:30 a.m_-; Gamma Delta, 7 p.m,;
senior choir, B.

€hurch Notes

FIRST CHlIRCH OF CHRUT
Ea.t Highway 35

(Mark Weber, pastor)
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 8.m .

worship antf com mUDion, 10: 30
W~nesda'l: Bible study, B p.rn.

_'J!lR:ST-TRINlrY LUTHERAN
~URCH

Alto,.. _
MtssOuri $Yn~

(,PaUl ...a~IO"","'ltor)
TfI~y:, l'ti~J'~fVlng -worship,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
tEdward Carter, p.5forJ

Sunday: Church schOOl, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening fellowship and
wor~jp (beginning Dec. 2), J p.m.;
Slrtgsplratlon (fIrst-- Suliday of e.!ld'l
month), 8 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday: "Time Out" for pre·
teens'. 3:30 p.m.; DilJconate meetlna
(~econd Wednesday Of eBch month),
1- p...m....; American-------BapU women
(third, Wednllooay Of each 1T\0nth) ,
730

CHRtSTIAN·LIFE ASSt:MBl. Y
"< A.R. Weiss. pastor I

Sunday: Sunday SChool, 9:45 am.
worship. 10:45. evening service, 7 )0
p_m.
~y r Ev-en-iog wo-rstlip, 7 30

p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
- Natlon.1 Guard Armory

(Larrv Os1ercamp, pastor}
Su.nda'!] SUlld"y schOQ:l. 10 8.m ;

-'~orshlp, 11; evening service, 7 p.m
Wednesda-y: Bible study, B p.m

'FAITH -eVANGEl.ICAL
LUTHERAN CH-URCH
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Thursday: T-han~sghdn9 service,
B:)O B.m

Winside Students Rehearse
REHEARSING FOR THE Nov. 30 production 01 "Alice in
WonderJand" at Winside High School are. from lett. Kerlane Ben
shoof~ Mary Sowder and Lisa Jensen. Jean Dederman and Lance
Bristol are co-dJrecf'ng the play, which will be presented for Winside
area elementary students at 2 p.m. Nov. 30_ The public Is Invited to
aHend the evening performance at 7:30. Ticls,ets will be available at

Blood Pressure Checks
Given at Senior Center

Mary Nichols. a registered
nurSe, was scheduled to be at
the Wayne Senior Cltlz_S'ns_~l':It~

··weanesoay, N:Ov~ 21, _to ad·
minister' free blood pressure
-CIlecks. .
. The free blood pressure

'i,Cheeks were from -9 to 1l.a.m.. _0

There were 19 at the Senior
Ollzens Center Friday for the
_monette by Ihe Rev, Mark
_ lltth<rFlrst'ctron:If Of'
Christ .w Wayne, His topic iIIas '
_on Jam~s 2;1c3"

Paslor Weber played several
~lafrO~~teCtf~~s and ~Ima Splltt
gerber:_ accom-pariled for -fne
slng,a,long 01 hy/1iii5.

The next sermlmette and slng
...Iong wl1l be al 2 p,m. Friday,
Dec. 21.

Library hour was held at the
Senlor c;.It.....sCer·ler NOli. 15,
Mrs, JuKy Blenderrnan, _~S!lis,

Public hlvited.~:~

To Meeting (It

Serrio..~enfe..
J. Ray c;arlow, Siata Q~r"etor \

_ r e ,ras a ""er an
Assoclallon 01 Rellred Per_s,"
and regional dlreetor'l)on' "rler",
01 Kan.as Oly, Moo., will be al':,
the Wayne Sen10r Cllizen• .een. '
ter Mon'day" NOli. 26.' '

Mrs. Joclell ,Bull, dlreetorof
" "'ihe'fciCiirsenJOr''ClfIZens''4irter,

saki ,Ihe_,.will be ,at Ihe
center al 7 p.m. to explain how.
senior cllizens of ,Ihe area can
Ol"ganl~e .--a-.Wayne American
_"lion of Retired Persons.
. Mrs.o;BOO sald,$alle~afa~a,
resldefits are members of. Ihe '.

.Nallonal American Assoclallon
of Retired Persons, with the
nearestc~apter In" Noml".
Persons interested in orgal\l:&ing:

~",,,,,,_,~ ......,ged..fa
attend Monday nlglil's meetlag
or call Mrs, ,Bull' at37i5·1~, ,

The Senior Citizens Cenler i.
located mt!lebasement of..
WayneClIy Hall, 306 Pearl St.
Persons who arl!-in a wheelchair
and would like a ,ffi!e tolhe
meeting are aske,d to call
375-1~.

Membership In the American
_'ltliool of Retired ,PerSons
1. Open to all persons 5S years of
age or older. or the spo'use of a
person at least 55 years, of age.
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The I Brgest Catholic
church ,in the United States
and the' seventn largest
church in the world is the
National Shrine of the lm
maculate Conception in
Washington,(b.C. Buih for
the whole;' CatholIc com
munity of the U .f:?;. its arch-

-- Hecture', sculpture. win·
dows, inncriptions, m0ltaici,
even its smallest ornamen-t.Bt
arf.l primarjly the fruit, of
American imagination, skill,
contributions and devotion.

the. topic at the November
meeting, entitled "My Time, My
Task." "Seated at the' birthdav
table we're' Mrs: Marlyn Koch,
Mrs. George Reuter and Mrs
Fredrick Janke.

The Lad'ies A.ld is planning a
12:30 p,m. carry·tn dinner for
the Dec. 12 meeting Each
member is asked to bring one
dozer=! cookies to pack for
shut-lns. The free will offerIng
will go to Camp Luther.

Hostesses for the December
meeting wlrl be Mrs. Gus
Stuthmann, Mrs, Bob Thomsen,
Mrs.' Alan THomsen a~nd Mr.s.
Melvin Utecht --

Ladies Elect Offi'cers
New officers' were elected

when the Grace Lutheran Ladies
Aid met Nov. 1.4 at the church.

Mrs. Marvin VIetor was elec
ted tl!l the president's office.
Other newly elected officers are
Mrs. Robert Thomsen, first vice
president; Mrs. Tom Menden
hall, second vice presldellt; Mrs.
Ronald' Penlerick, secretary;
and Mrs'. Marlyn Koch,
treasur,er.

Hostesses for the November
meetrng were Mrs. Esther 5tol
tenberg, Mrs. Alvin Temme and
Mrs. Frltl Temme. Forty·seven
members and a guest, Mr-s.
Gilbert Dangberg, attended.

Mrs. Robert Thomsen had
opening devotions -on 'JfIanks·
giving. Mrs. Alan Thomsen had
prayer. f0110wed with group
singing of '''We Praise Thee 0
God."

tt was announced that five
new double KnIt 'tabfecrofhs have
been made for the church. One
of the tablecloths was on display
at the meeting.

Three members of the Ladles
Aid traveled to the Wakefield
Health Care Center recent~y to
honor the 9.15t, birthday of INs.
B<irllla Ulech!. Mr.;. Utecht, wlto
has b<>en a member 01 the Aid
over 50 V.-rll, was ,presented
with '8, plaque and a' 5traw
flower· arrormement. Making the
presentation was NTs. "1fflIrold
Ekberg, 'accom ponied by ~ MN.
HO<\ry~eItIWl$ch and Mr$. Ron
Penlerlck. .

Mri. Mendenho'U preMnfed.
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iGot the Turkey? I

I ~hat 1
Next? i
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Ranch, Bethe~da Home and'The
Lutheran Old Peoples Home.'

-Mrs. Robert Welershauser be·
came a member df the Aid.

Swans' Lad i es Coupon

S7 COUPON

S3 COUPON

Molud S~pp~

Sale. Priced from $1470 to '1680

MOJUD
PANTY HOSE

Sale Priced from 519"" to 52,660

,$S COUPON

SPORTSWEAR

Molud Sheer lndullenu: panty howe, ... panty
hOH reduced to "h price. "

"

~~;'IIID[j's;;;w:;an;;;S;;'~L~a~d~ie~s;-CCo;;u;Pp:;;on~·••B-- -

I~
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Senior Citizens Center closed for Thanksgiving.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 26
S,enlor" Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.

'Minerva Club, BeryL-Harvey, 1: p.m.
Senior Cltlzens,,~_ent~ ,~)b,l_e.~!udY,,2,:}Q, p.. m

TUESDAY; NOVEMBER 27
Business and Professional Womens Club
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
JE Club. MII~red Wesl. 2 R·m.

All items listed in this ad are on sale
with coupons for 2 days only. Clip
your coupons and plan to maKe a day
of fun shopping in Wayne. Of course
you should put Swans' Ladies Store at
the top of your list of places to shop.

. Free gift wrapping on items purchased
for gifts.

Immanuel Lutheran' Ladles
AId met Nov. 5, at the church
wIth 24 members and three
guests, Mrs. VerI Gunter, Mrs.
Robert Weiershauser and ,Lora.

Hqs!esses for the meeting
were Mrs. Charlotte Echten
kamp Br:ld Mrs. Beh Hollman.

For rlpvl)t!ons,# Vicar Gunter

-Aid Meets atlmmanuel

Swans' Ladies Coupon

Swans' L·ad ies Coupon

Priced from 554 to S6S

Priced from $42 to $S2

Priced from $34 to $40

$S COUPON

S8 COUPON

Now Priced at 530

$12 COUPON'

Swan·s I Lad ies Coupon

Swans I Lad i es Coupon

Priced from 570 to $ lOS

S10 COUPON

.._ced (0 hAlf or .ore. about.)7 of th~

MARKED'DeWN
DRESSES

~i ""a..::s.::.wan=S_'·..:L:::ad:.:i..:e.::.• ..:c:::o;..'uP:.::o.Jnl.-~l~alr..B,t.d~:.ii.·-l!i~il,
'l

j
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:~ J1~~~~~~.JW,I___

.~••I.. s.l.~.,~,fl..1:!112!1211••II••~s~f

. BEITER DRESSES
'-J. ' tU.1f _be. and strallht sizes

,;-'-

~ "I.f;te en.aagemem ~f Kathy Thomas to
\J laVerIe. Miller has been at.nounced by the

couPle's 'parents~ .Robert Thomas of Hoskins
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller of Hoskins.

MIss Thoma's was gradu~ted from Winside
cOOn 19-and is aHendlng Westmar

--no.n..eg"ec-r..n=r,:eMars, Iowa. Her fiance, a 1978
Winside High graduate, also is a student at
Wetmar.

No wedding date has been set

Swans' Ladles Coupon

Friday ~nd Saturday
N.OVEMBER 23 - 24

SS COUPON

S10·COUPON

Swans' Ladles Coupon

Reg. Priced at S18

DRFSSFS

SAMSeNrfE

LUGGAGE

OPEN'TIL 9,P.M.

~IPAY.y~!-,y. 23.

Nancy JrockJ In cotton and poIyater..... lit
hal Ike_ and ..ral.ht Iba.

Our en.' ,.ha: of" s..onlte·soft ...........e
... thIe coupon NIle. Two~ to mOON froM,
110 alue and lIerrA T.an. Styles fro. SIJouIdU
To... iio 16 Iii ............

~.swans.Ladles co.upon IJ1f;-~J.
Reg. Priced from 542 to 558

:.
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Lady Wildcats Grab Third Place

Wayne State Men, Women

Are Both Tabbed Seventh

Carlson startedFort Robinson State Park, west of Crawford
hunting at Fort Robinson 23 years ago

WE WELCOME

SMALL INVEST

J£ RRY NICHOLSON (Iefl) and Dennis Carlson, both of Wakefield,
bagged their bucks at 7 a m on the opening day of deer season
The two men brought home two tour point white tail deer tram

Wakefield Men Waste No Time

"If you're not ready to play bait
every minute then any team can
come back and beat you." .

The La'dy Wildcats take their
1·1 record on the road this week
as they traveled to Sioux City
for a gam~ against ,arlar Cliff
College Tuesday and were on to
the Midland, Turkey Tournament
In Fremont, Friday and Satur
day •

A 7 P m. ttp-off is scheduled
In Sioux City Tuesday as the
Lady Wildcats meet the Briar
Cliff women In the Jackson
Career EducatIon Building
Coach Carroll IndIcated that all
14 players could see aetton
agalnsf Briar CIJff

"Since their volleyball girls
are going to nationals they will
be playIng with a limited
squad," She commented. "So,
what I really hope to see Is that
game Is a lot of adlon from all
14 of our glrls_"

The Midland Turkey Touma
ment w.lIl provide the Lady Cats
with their'" first look at a Central
States Intercollegiate Confer
ence (CSIC) opponent, CSIC toe
Fort Hays State will meet
Northwest Missouri State at 8
p.m. Friday followIng the WSC
Midland Lutheran contest at 6
p.m. The winners from both
games advance to the champion
ship game at B p m Saturday
while the losers meet in a
consolation game af 6 p.m

Last year Midland handily
defeated Wayne State both times
the two teams met. The War
dorettes downed WSC 81·48 and
85-61 This year Cat mentor
Carroll saId she feels her team
can win

"They (Midland) have a lot of
new freshmen in this year," she
said, "I really believe that we
can get them We're going to
have to play all 40 minutes
tougher than we did this last
weekend but I believe the girls
reallze that We have to go with
a couple of adjustments on Our
set-up offense and on our zone
defense and we should be ready
to play them '

William Jewell made the game
Interesting In the end, however,
as thev pulled within seven
points thanks td a sting y press
lng deleiise.· Lori Erw-in,- last
year's leading SCOrer, paced the
Lady Cats with 24 points on the
strength of 9 of 21 field goats
WSC head coach Helen Carmi I
said she felt her team had a
mental let-down In the second
half of both contests.

"I think It was a good lesson
for the girls to learn," she said

tournament, Emporia returns
tour starters InclUding 6-0 center
Judy Becker and 5-10 forward
Laura Schroer, both juniors,
Only one letfer·wlnner was lost
off last year's Lady Hornet
squad.

In contrast Wayt1e State's
women are hopIng to rebuild
aHer a disappointing 6-25 record
last year The Lady WlIdcats
will be relying heavily on the
play of four freshmen, Usa
Curtis and Lisa Orapet'" fr-om
Council BluHs, Iowa: Lori Cad
well, Dallas Center, Iowa and
Debra Emanuel, North Bend

Top returning starters for the
Lady Wildcats are guards Karl
and Lori Erwin of Concord and
6-0 center Julie Petronis, Sioux
City. Iowa

Other CSIC women's teams
and their predleted conference
finished were (2) Missouri
Southern (coached by former
Wayne State mentor G I. Wil
loughby), (J) Kearney State, (4)

Fort Hays State, (5) PIttsburg
State, (6) Missouri Western and
(B) Washburn

team Is better than their seventh
place predicted finish, ,

"I have fine young men on the
basketball team and I believe in
them," he saId. "Therefore I
don't believe we are going to
finish sevenfh."

The WlIdcats are plac Ing a tot
of their hopes on the play of
North Carolina duo lake Lorlck
and Willie Summers. The two
backcQurt performers should be
at the front of WSC's fast
Breaking off-ense all sea-son.

Other CSIC schools and their
predicted conference finish
wer~: (2) Mlssour'"J Western, (3)
Missouri Southern, (4) Wash
burn, (5-1 F=orf Hays State, (6)
Pittsburg State and (8) Empor-Ia
State,

The Emporia State women
should be a national power
again In 1979-80. Last year
Emporia State finished with a
25-7 overall record. captured the
CS Ie championship with a 13-1
mark, the Kansas AlA W cham
plonshlp, the A lAW Region V I
championship and competed in
the AIAW national small college

grab a 41-44 halftime lead. WSC
.. extended Its . lead to 10' points
about halfway through the flna I
period before the Murray
women put together a furious
rally that carried them to the 14
point victory. Lynne Larson
paced the Lady Cats with 16
points on 7 of 16 shots from the
floor and two free throws,

In the consolation game WSC
lumpe~ to an 8-0 lead and never
looked back. The Lady Wltdcats
held a 48--20 halftime margin

Ttw Central States· Intercol
legiat.e Conference announced
the results of their annual
pre-season coaches' basketball
poll Monday, Nov. 12 at a CSIC
media luncheon in Topeka, Kan
Kearney State and Emporia
State were selected as pre
season favorites to wIn the
men's and women's titles re
spectively, Wayne State College
was picked seventh In both polls.

Defending conference co
cfl;omplon Koornev State _
be tough to stop In 1979-8Q. The
Kearney men were 25-9 last yea r
and earned their third straight
trip to the NAIA National
Tournament In Kansas City.
Kearney cage coach Jerry
HU2Ser sa Id his team should be
a national contender again this
year.

"OUr players' have been de
1eated by the national champ
the last t\.""O years there," he
cOmmented. "Right now they
·thlnk they are going to win the
national championship."

WSC head men's basketball
_ 8111 Ivey said he teels his

Wayne State's Lady Wildcats
eaptur'1!d-- third 'oTplace In the
MI","",,~I Western State College
Ttp--Ofi Tournament last Friday
-""'~Mi>.

The Cats lost In the opening
round 10 Murrey State 92-78 but
rebron,dad on Saturday In the
cOi~latlOil game and defeated
William Jewell College 67-60.

Agalnst Murray State, the
~-""'-dy Wildcats trailed .by as

- muc;h as 10 points early In the
game before they roared back to

Missouri "Tourney Action-

Dunk~au, Johnson, Mitchell Honored

@,1'.24
for November

with a $'l@OO@!ill
minimum Bnvestn'iHi!n~

With an
Annual Wield

PASS BOOK SAVINGS
!f11ATE 6.500/0 A::~:L &.810/0

26 WEEK CERTIFICATES. $10,000 MINIMUM.
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.
State Regulations Prohibit the Compounding of Interest.

MONEY MARKET
t.l:URRIEN'I'12 28·5 OL

RATE • . 70

4YEARPL
INVEST IN OUR

Madison
Madls,on

WIs,ner
Wisner

Jeff Adelman
Kent McCallum
Gaylord Brockemeler
Jim Rathke

Claulc League

laurel
Bowling

Honorable mention Greg
Oelrich, Ted Hassler Jerry
Assmussen, Jeff Cram MI~e

Nels-on, Emerson Lance N Ie
veen, Brian Kupels, Kevin Arndt
Steve Zakrzewski Randy
Nickolite Lakeview Kent
Eickhoff, Tom Stevens, Mark
Becker Jon Kathol, Cedar
CatholiC Gary Capazo Jan
Schlecl. West p'olnt CC. Mike
Wiess. Mike Moore, Madison.
Loy Mathes. Russ Heller, Kerry
Meyer, W.sner Pi Iger

Won LD'51
Urwi\eT Oil ana Fertilizer 30 14
Logan Valley Constr 29 1h 141/1
S & S Constr 26 16
Laure! Sales Barn 2\ 11
We!mers Trucking 21 11
Great P\aintl Supplv \911; 2AV1
Laurel Public Power 1" 25
Ohio National Life e 36

High Score,: Harf Vollers 113 "nd
561, Urwiler Oil and ~erlillle; &AS
and~7

Emerson
Emerson
Emerson
LakeVIew
Lakeview
Lakeview
Lakeview
Lakeview

Wayne
Wayne
Wayne

Cedar Cath
Cedar Cath
Cedar Cath
Cedar Cath
West Pt. CC
West Pt, CC
West Pt. CC

Madison

wayne t

West Husker Football
FlrstTeam

Todd Pflanz Emerson
Randy Fuscher Emerson

from LakeView, was named tbl!' Jeff Philby
year's player of the year Tom Paulson
Wayne's Brad Emry was co- Bob Dzuns
winner of the award last year Ryan Went
This year's coach -of the year, Mike Drinnin
award was presented to Don Dale Jalxen
Schmidt of Lakev·jew, a team Terry Woieik
which reached the Class B State Keith Katlwerf

PI~:~k~~~ifi~~ named as :~kdj~~~~~au.
linebacker, Johnson as defensive Dan Mitchel!
end and Mitchell as offensive Jeff Kathol
tackle All are seniors Vern Katho!

Dan Goeken
Doug LarT}mers
Troy Harrington
Keith Kreikemeier
Gary Guenther
Jeff Veskrna

Wayne He.raldFootball Contest Winner!>

'$25 WINNER
Rita Liibbe

west Point,-NE·

1 2nd Place
,$5" WINIIER - Harold Hamel

./

Threi Wayne High SChool foot
bell players "Were named to the
19'19 West Husker Conference All
Conference team announced
last Tuesday ,-eoening. Randy
Dunklao. RickIJohnson and Dan
Mitcliell were all f1rstt.eam selec
tiODS. No Wayne players were
named honorable mention,

Dunklau and J(\onson are
repea~l2:Ctionsfrom last year's
team while Mitchell was named
honorable mention last year, The
three Wayne athletes join 22
other players from Emerson
Hubberd. Columbus Lakeview"
Hartington CC. West Point ce.
Madison and Wisner-Pilger.

Ryan Went. running beck

FirstSavings Co.
70S Main .t.....t wayne, .E P~on8 575·2590

H-"it--,1N"W.,." - ....., '·11 . ~

A"lr5t"'o.RaJ~e..~~ .._-...uw.,.,"''''' DIolIt...~

FREE
BLANKET

=

In\(est where you recelve the highest interest rates In townl

Remember just for investing 8500°0

Oil' more In one of OU, Money SaVings
Plans you will receive a

Won Lost
Siler!> IB'h 9~

Kink!> 16 11
Mafia 16 11
TOT 15 \3
Boars 14 14
Bgd 6c'#ter!> 131/1 fAlh
Gutter Gang 13 15
Bowling Bags 6 2:1

High 5eorM: Blake Maxon 2D7,
Brvan Bu~!; 463, Mafia S01 and 1369

RE"'D.AHP USE
'ffl"YNE HEI.lALD

-WAHTADS

J Ulnlar Leasue

Th-yrsdav Couples
Won L.OSI

Kruld-Loeb U. II
~~Ro.ku.u!:k 1913
Yoyng,Wfnkelbaur 19 l3

'HOpklns-Ctlsey \a - '4
Patetield·Paulson 1]'9

~_.J...ufe-Sl,.~t~ 13 19
~Anaenon 11 21

_Mathla$cn-W~tadt. 9 2J
_ H1Ib- '5corIS; EUen R.o!o;usek 176,

O!a-IU Thompson 488,' Verner Mad
Ut't~ end 55&, Mad$en-Rokuuk 641
a11d 1860.

~._.--_.._..--.~.•.

TlJis week's football contest was won by Rita Liibbe. Rita connected
. on 11 (lut of 20 picks to claim the $25 Gin 'Certificate.

SeCGrid pface-was won by Harold Hamel witb16 correct picks. Harold
was awarde4 the $5 Gift Certificate, This week's contest is our final one
this. season. _,.

'ffIls week's entriell must be at the Herald by 5 p.m. Wednesday (our
office isc:tosed for Thanksgiving ThurSday) or postmarked by 5 p.m.,
Thursday.:

i ' flay..._Herald Football Cont~st Sponsors:
.elf'c. - '.-.. ~~S-J.--.-aC:k. 4.. Jjll . Western Auto

·-grfllarfLumber Co. Eldon'S, Standard
-'~i~ -.:""1!fJings.o-.n.l{otors - v.Ws Bakery:
i.-.'Nl.erchilnt on ~ack Knight
]_~rectrOn'iC$ .. . snerry·Br~s•.... ,
·-I,,~',c '. eBook:Sfore'Wayne~utoParts
'., , T . amondetlnter.:--Headquarters

~t~~'""Scfitii/$'R~aUram'--·.- ~- ..,ThiFStratton"House·- _.,
, .. .. .... ..... . ee Lanes. Marra Home Improvement

-.ty Nail- -;.- •. ,~. . ,.. I .EI 'toro ,.
. . . 8$ Pflueger Agency
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11. Houston
-12. Washington
13. Clemson
14, Michigan
15. Penn State
16.'~ulane

11. Baylor
18. Auburn

-19. Purdue
20. Texas A&M

Ofher defensive standouts in·
elude: Steve Sfark, Bryan Buss,
Arnie Chrisfensen, Jeff Ander·
son, Ciark Maxon, Scott NorvelL
Randy Martinson, Dennis Ander
son, Todd Twiford and Dan Luhr

fackles. Jamie Johnson made 38
unassisted tackles and 26 assisfs
to lead the way He also
recovered three fumbles aJ')d,
made four interceptions. Lon
Swanson was right behind with 37
solo tackles and 23 assists.

WHSPOll
1. Alabama
2. Ohio St.
J.USC
4. Texas
5. Nebraska
6. Florida St.
7. Okl~homa
8, BYO
9. Arkansas

10. Pittsburg

ferences have four teams each. Ohio State,
Michigan, Purdue and Indiana wiH repre
sent the Big Ten while Texas,. Arkansas,'
Houston and Baylor will play for the
Southwest

.Qt-Aer than fhe big four bowl· games
(Orange, Cotton, Rose and Sugar), there are
11 minor bo~ games scattered across the
naHon,

There aren't even enough decent teams to
be disfributed to the minor bowls this
season. Temple, McNeese Sfate, Syracuse
and Tulane aren'f exactly common everday
football powers, Yet those teams will be
playing in bowl games this season. ALso
competing in various- bowls' will be Penn
State, Wake Forest, Norfh Carolina, Soufh
Carolina, Clemson, Tennessee and Loui
slana 51ate, Alf'of these teams have eIther
gotten clobbered by an opponent or losf
games while playing a weak schedule

ONE FINAL NOTE on collegiate football'
Charles White of Squthern Cat will win the
Heisman Trophy. Billy Sims, last year's
winner, has had a good season but isn't
deserving of another Helsman. Even 282
yards rushing against Missouri doesn't
qualify him for that honor

5th & Main - Wayne - Ph, 375·2090

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
From all of us at' RAIN TREE and when you're

stocking up for those Holiday get.togethers,
think of us,

Check our 'IN·STORE' specials this week.

Leading scorers were Jamie
Johnson with 30 points on six
touchdowns, Mark McCorkindale
with 20 points and Dennis Ander
son and Clark Maxon wifh 12
poinfs each

Defensively, the Bears had 12
players with at least 15
unassisted and 17 a'ssisted

109 yards and Steve Stark gained
63 yards by air to account for
most of the other passing yar
dage

11. Pittsburg
12. Clemson
13. Washington
14. Purdue
15. Michigan
16. Penn St.
17. Baylor,'
18. North Carolina
19, Auburn
20, Temple

WAYNE HERALD SPORTS RATERS
----Da-ve-- -Di.dtul"r--Dan -Fie-ldr--BHt--.-
Carlson, Randy IUsuJl, Gr.,
Carstens, .AI.n Cramu, Jim,
Mlr.sh, Willie Mahann.h, Ray
Murray, !'f

Results last week a_ccording to the JltYComputer Ratings:
The PRB Poll and WHS,Poll each had 2 teams rllted in
th!!i~ exact pOsitions and 17'of the Top ~o teams ,rafed In

~r-.exac-t-.position.a"d17 of tbe- Top ~-teams-ntfed.--50

each te-mseored 21 points. (2 points· for exact ratJnll and I_
peinff0r' each 1'8ted team.l

STANDINGS: PBR-61;

win both games the Nebraska fans will know
who is number one

THE BIG EIGHT CONFERENCE has on
Iy two bowl rep>esentatives this season
while fhe Big Ten and Southwesf can

IF ALABAMA wins its game against -10

Auburn, the'Crimson Tide will be playing in
the Sugar Bowl againsf anofher Southwest
Conference ·team. If they want fo finish as
nationai champs they must win bofh games
Personally, I don't· fhink they can beat
Texas or Arkansas

Ohio Sfate, the Big Ten champion, gets a
frip to the Rose Bowl, probably to play
against Southern Cal. The Trojans should be
able to handle UCLA this weekend and earn
their berth. No matter who represents the
Pac Ten, USC or Washingt6n, I'll be ch~er

ing for thaf team. If Ohio Sfafe gefs knocked
off that eliminates another tlfle contender
The pess·A9's.lic poi~ If USC snould
win convincIngly over UCLA and Ohio Sfate,
they also have a shof at fhe national cham
pionship, Although the Trojans fied a weak
Stanford fearn, they are sfill a favorite of
m~ny voters in the polls, especially since
they were preseason poll favorites.

PABST BLUE RIBBON RATERS:
Ke" __.Whox1ow(_,...Yt-,_ T.ietg~ Rod
Huffman, Ken' Jorgensen, Don
Sund, Rich Wu-rdlnger, James
Maly, Wayne Tletgen, Val Kienast,

PaR 'POLL
' .. Alabama
2. Ohio, Stafe
J. Nebraska
•. U~C
S, Florida St.
6. Texas
7. Oklahoma
8. Arkan$8S
9, BYU

10. Houston

The Laurel Bears had their ups
and downs this past football
season, finishing the year with a
3-6 record Wifh a fough schedule
putting extra blemishes, on- -their
record

A tofal of 25 athletes leffered
during the campaign which saw
the Bears win three straighf
games after losing their first
three of the year

Offensively, Laurel relied
much on the rushing of Mark Me
Corkindale who carried the ball
146 times for 620 yards. Shannon
Hopkins was fhe second leading
rusher with,326 yards in 68 car
ries. Dennis Anderson com
pleme':1fed fhe rushing game with
244 yards ih' 69 carries

Clark Maxon and Joe Olsen
shared most of fhe passing dufies
compiling 448 yards in the air.
Maxon completed 22 passes in 59
attempts for 246 yards and Olsen
attempted 41 passes for 14 com
pletions and 202 yards.

The' leading receiver for the
Bears was Jamie Johnson who
made 19 receptions for 283 yards
Bryan Buss made 11 catches for

Tough Schedule, Inconsistency

Led To Laurel's 3-6 Season

Fridav Night

Thursday Night Men's Handicap
Won Lost
28112 11'/1
26 14

25 15
20 20

Won Lost
"X" Champs 31 9
Tige.n; 10 20
Bob Cats 16 24
Firecrackers 13 27

H igh Score~: Dale Phipps 198 and
SOO,-Flre-i::i:ackers 576 o'J,,!d 168]

Ponderosa Tap
M.G, Waldbaum Co
Farmer's UnIon
fo(ouse's Super Saver
Wakefield Recreatlol'l

Center 18 1/,21 112
The WakP.fi"lrl RpoellcBn 16 24
N.E.Neb,R.PP.D 14 26
Davenport Repair 12 28

High Scorn: George VanCleave
2204 and 586, Ponderoso Tap 1035, The
Wakefield Repellcan 3037

Wakefield
Bowling

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies
Won LDS'

Odd Balls 28 11
Yo Yo's 20 20
A Squares 10 10
Hits& Ms 10 20
Highlanders 17 23
Odd 0-1ick.s 15 25

High Scores: Rita GU$taf!>on 2\2
and 550. Odd Ball 733, Yo Yo's 2054

----------------iTurn In Rec :
Uniforms :

I
Wanted: AU Recreation:

boys football Uniforms, wash-.
ed and dried. Return to Wayne'
Middle Center, above:
firehouse between 3:30 and.

•~:~:sla'~' a~~ b~::~s1 :~:i
• 10 p.m. on Fridays and Satur-I

• days. . :
: Football season 15 over and.
• Hank Overin, Wayne Recrea,'
I tio.n director, would like all:
: Uniforms returned for storage,.
• Mothers will be busy cleaning'
: the soiled, grimy uniforms but:
• shouldn't worry much aboutl
• removing grass'stalns. Accor-'
: ding to Hank, the mothers:
• should.- use light bleach and'

l:::~::~:~~:~ J

FOOTBALL SEASON boils down to its
'---f-i--ft-a+ week of play fhis Saturday for most

major colleges and universitIes and the
bowl,&11cfure should be' somewhat' clearer
after 'those games. As eveTyone knows, the
Nebraska-Oklahoma winner gets to" play
F.lorida State in- fhe .orange Bow!

The Floridians are having a fine year and
s'hould be worthy opponents for eifher of the
Big Eight power!)" In fact, the. Big Eight
champion might have trouble gefting men
tally ready for Florida State. Nebraska
could be mentally ready to play Alabama in
a day, But not thIs year

~T-he Big Ei-ghf (or perhaps Big Two Is a
be11er ferm this year) runnerup will play in
the CoHan Bowl againsf the Southwest Con
ferenc.~ champion, And beware! That con

ference plays high caliber football and prov
ed itself as the most powerful conference in
the country this season. Let's hope fhat
those co11on pick in' Oklahomans gef to play
Arkansas white the Big Red is baskifl9 in fhe
sun at Miami

UnforJunately for the Huskers, they could
beat Oklahoma and Florida (two tough ma·
ior accomplishments) and still nof win fhe
nati-on-al championship_ However,· it fhey

Bulk

$370 ...
PER G~LLON

Inrig yourown·
container for this

.uper carry-o~ pricel

COIYElL
DIIBY

i

"'."71-2121

having missed three games due
to Injury.

Rhoda and Summers are two
of five North Carolina natives
that dot the' Wildcat roster
Head coach Bill Ivey Is also
OTlglnally from North Carolina.

Wayne State opens Its regular
season schedule Nov. 26 with a
home match·up against Dlstrlcf
II opponent Bellevue College
The Wildcats have already
dropped an exhibition game to
the Uruguay Olympic Team
74-61, tIIov, 9 In Wayne.

SedgWick, 52. Marc Rahn, 53.
Valerie Rahn. 54. Laura Keating.
54. Fr~_n Gross, 54. Amy·Gross.

-~.
• FIl9flHnstrUcllon
.. Air.ey,.H Rental •
• Aircraft- Mai-Atenance
• Ai~ TaJd.--Service

____'WA-Yt::IJ ..

"-MUt'IC~PAJ..AI/lPORT

ALLEN !lOlINSOH
E~t.HWy, 1J ...., J1'~
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Sumtr'lers, Rhoda Named

Wayn~ State Co-Captains

The Game and p.arks Commls· been made for the Land and
slon announced that It Is extend· Water Conservation Fund pro
Ing the deadline for sub~lsslon gram for "'Iscal year 1980,
of Land end Water Conservation • although the Comnii-sslon setec
Fund grant applications. Hlstor· i.ted project appll~tlons to be
Ically, the Commlsslol1 has funded more than sIx months
dosed Ihe applicat.lul pertoct---on ....ago-;---Mu-ntc-tpattttes are the prtn__
Dec. 31 for new projects to .be mary. applicants for these out,
considered the following spring door recreation grants, which
and funded during ttle' next provide 50 percent federal plus,
fiscal year. ·In 'most cases. 25 percent state

Oat Whiteley, Chief of the funds for local park and recrea
Commission's ,Planning and Pro· tlon Improvements.
grammlfig' DiviSion, said lfie The~La-~d Wafer Conser
new deadline 'for applications to vatlon Fund Is In Its 15th
be ~unded In fiscal yeer 1981 will consec;utlve year and Is admln~

be moved ahead to June JO, 1980. stered on the federal level by
The June 3'0- deadline will ffie Herllage --Conservation 'and

ema1--Q- 4ft-- effect--for: --~ Recrealton--servlce. LJepanmenf
years, • of Interior.

Whiteley Mid the change was ••••••••••••••••••••prompted by -Congresslorial de-
lays In aPRroprtatlng federal
funds for ttte program ~nd

Inability 01 ihe Commission to
acton the applll;ations until
funds araapproprJafed by the
Congre&s.

Approprletlons have not yet

Wiseman, 47. Jody Allen, 48.
Marian Simpson, 49. Danny
Gross,. 50. Brent Pick. 51. Rick

A. prominent researcher I

Josef P. Hrachovec. calla ~xer'
c1le the closest thjng we have
to· an antl·agin, pill., He states
that exerciJe actl like a
~iracle drua. Ironicall1'. fully
46 percent of adult Ameli·

--'-carllr dQrt'-t -engage i.n physical
ex.ereile. See your doctor for
en ese.reise' regimen.

G & p' Land And Water

Grant Deadline Extended

Willie Summers of Hamlet,
.N,C" and Wall'e Rl1oda, Eliza·
bethtown, N.C.. have been
named co-capts Ins of the Wayne
Slate College basketball tea m
for 1979-80.
'Summers Is a 5-11 senior

guard who averaged 12.3 points
per game last year. At 6-5, 210
pounds, senior center Rhoda Is
one of the Wildcats' blgges t

"lplayers. Last year the East
Bladen High School product was
WSG's second leading teorer
with' a 13.35 aVerage despite

Men Open Recreation

Play Next Week
Men':s Recreation basketball Is scheduled to begIn in

Wayne during tt)e last week of November.
The adult league will again be divided Into three age divi

sl_~n~~_ The__~ __ !~~gu§.,_for men agesJ¥-!hr0ug.h-2-.5rW9A-'f----epen --
Its season untJL-M~'1oecause the city auditorium
-wttt15erented Monday, Nov. 26. High school graduates who
are not yet 19 are stlU eligible.

The e league, for ages 26 through 30, will begin on Tuesday,
Nov. 27 and the C league, for ages 30 and over, will start
Wednesday, Nov. 28.

Players should bring eQl,J.lpment with ttJem on the opening
nights and..be ready to play. Persons who'dld not play In any
leagUe last year should meet at 7 p.m. on their respective
night. A second session will begin at 8:30 p.m. Overtn will
notify p'eople to play In the later session. If a person Is not
notified, he should -attend the opening session.

Anycne who cannot ~ttend the leagues dur;lng the week of
the 26th or the week of -Qee. 3, should contact Over1n, so he
can place them on 8 team,

Eligible _players Indude men from Wayne- and the
surrounding rural areas. College students are not eligible
unless they are graduates of Wayne HI-gh School or played In
the league IMt year.

several changes have been made In the basketball league
this Ieason. Teams will practice only two weeks before the
season actually begins and will have 8 two-week layoff during
Christmas and New Year's holidays.

Basketball season will end In the last week of March thIs
year and 'the tournament at the end of the season will be
single elimination Instead of double.

Just touch the buttons. on the computerized keyboard
and the channel you B~lected appears' - silently,
effortlessly, electronically. It's that easyl You'lIeee a
truly brilliant color ,picture with extraordinary detail ...
because Ihla MagnavO'x deTl'ien~ 330 lines of'resolutlon
(compared to a conventtonal260 lines). And.1rs
2D-channel cable ready - 80, ther~'sno need 101.--80
unsightly converter. You'll aillo enjoy great Bound from
a full-range 6" oval speaker. A Voice/Music contro~ even,
lets you tailor the sound to'your listening preference..
See it today,. You'll be happy you have It tomorrowl

QUALITY IN EVERY DHAll

1\ JI J\r:.i\J !l\/()V
IVi/"'\vl " ,y ~A

WE MAKE STAYING HOME FUN

hico'go Ma'rattlon ,Winner

beeu~i:'~~::''-; $AV~ BIG NOWI,
Medl1err~ean s~l~d' __ q
:23" dlegonal TV. On ".,. 1995concealad cute<a--..~849" ... ,---

la;t·(@U ... 25%-sharperCoIO!
pictures than ever before poSSible.

Thi. Saturday in,
Brilliant-Living Color ,

on your very own
, Magnavol
Touch-Tune TV

-GO BIG RED
MAGNAVOX

. the -R&D....t.tIIing ..to being there'
~ ConvenienftoLach-tune'" System

• High Resolution Filter
• Videomatic'" System
• 100rrn-LineTube
• Advanced Solid-State Chassis
• Improved Sound System
J' 2a-Channel Cable Capability

WATCH

NEBRASD
vs

OKLAHOMA

Dan eloeter, Norfolk preacher were" not available...
and winner of the Chicago ;"""A total of 56 runners finished
Marathon, neve~roke stride as I the race which was sponsored by
he pSc:'ed the way to an easy wi,:" :. the Wayne Second Guesse.,s Club
rn the third annual Wayn-eTlirkey- and organized by LeRoy Slmp
Trot, Saturday In downtown son.
Wayne.

Other runners and their
Cjoeter finished the 5,000 meter finishes I"clliae: (home towns not

race in lS;().4,.48 seconds ahead'of available) 10. ,Rich Evander, 11.
. his nearest rival, Bob Smith. Damon Hartmann, 12. Dave

Delbert Christensen placed- third Albers, 15. Met Ustad, 16. Bill
and Wayne State runners Da-v~ Bvetler, 17. Ed ElI/oH, 18. Sheila
Hauser and Jerry Sanders flnlsh- Elems, 19. Loren Blake, 20. Gene
ed fourth and fifth respectIvely: Hart, .2,1-. Mike Finn, 22. Roger

. Cutsllall'2J. Clifton Ginn, 24. Jim
Mike Clift placed sixth ahead of Milliken, 25. Ron Jones, 28. Pat
SC - runner" ~uen---GrosS.----2'r.-GreggETlTo1f,30.-joe

Wayne .Hlgh-S,hoolr-unner Doug Ftn", 31; Greg Hafer',-32. Mike
Proett and former WaY,ne resh Lincoln, 33, Marylou Sedgwick,
dent -' O'ave Hamm. Karlene 3.4,. Kathy Swanson, 35. Bob Ensz,
Erickson won, the lurtlor girls 36. Cindy Valentine, 37. Marge
division. John Nothels won "the Ibach, 38. Gary Van Meter,' 39.

.masters dlvl$on, Craig Erickson Pat FInn, 40. Curt Downey. 041.
:won the IfJnlor boys class and Glenn EllloH, 42. Kay Erickson,
Roxie Erickson won t~e o,"n 43. Cindy Perkins, 44. LeRoy
women's division. Home towns Simpson, 45. Max Kathol, 46. Or.
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Millionaires
Worth its weight in gold.

Fresh Pecans. honey smooth
Caramel and choice pure

Milk Chocolates.

~~~'g'
"' SPECIAL

$3 88

flf~

WATCH THE GAME IN OUR
STORE AND SAVE.......

• iSaIG. has to b. In ca-sh register when game dock runs out.
o All dlKQunto .luring game only,
o All merchandise that II now on aale will not be dlscou"ted.
o 30% will be the mcixlmum dlKOunt allowed.

family, the Don Dolph family, the
Merlin Greve tami_ly, the Fred
Krusemarks and jennifer and
Mrs. George ScheIdt, Pender, the
Ervin Freys, Thurston, and the
GHlis Nef5OMS, Sioux CIty

CONSTRUCTION ot the new
Thies-Brudigan Inc (Jnterna
tlonal Harvester) building east
on U.S. 35 Is well underw~y with
projected completion sometime
In February. Boasting a total
area of nearly 18.000 square feet,
the facility will Include a shop
area of 60 x 150,and an office and
parts display area of 90 x 80. In
addition. there wlll,--be a' dock
area and receiving· room. The
new plant will be· more' than dou
ble the size of the current
building whIch 15 8,000 square..
feet. A spokesman for Thl~

Brudlgan sal4 t~_ facility 11
provide better service sInce the
present facility Is lackIng In ade
quate space. Two persons In the
sales department will be added
and four In the shop area. rn all,
there Is <it total of 23 acres for
display of equipment

Onward, Upward

vs

AND

You reeerte is big I discount as Nebraska ICOrespoints

-EXAMPU.2..

7J Points Equal m 1%Discount
14 Points Equal ••••••••e.14% Discount

"-

21 Points Equal •••••••••21 % Discount

28 Points Equal ooe......28~ Discount

30 Points Equal •••••08..30% Discount

Aaron and Alyssa, were Sunday
afternoon visitors

Mrs, Emll Greve entertained at
a pre ThanksgIvIng dInner Sun
day. Guests Included the Howard
Gre ...e family, the~ Art Greve

NEBRASKA

OKLAHOMA

Will Be P'aced 'n Our Store.

AMAGNAVOX COLORED TV

YOU SAVE $$$'5

SAVE WITH NEBRASKA TOUCHDOWNSI
(YOUR DISCOUNT IS DRERMINED BY HUSKER SCORE)

EVERY TIME NEBRASKA SCORES

YOU'RE INVITED.......WATCH THE

Model 4243 - sleek. modern
Btyllng With Automatic Fine Tuning

TOUCh a bu~ton and change a channel silently
and ~HortJess1y.The.Magnavox in,cropro~ess(r,.

·glves you Instantac~s to any UHF. VHF or
cable channel. And there-ate no mechanical
parts !6 ev~rwearout. Complete wJth remOte
controJ, Ihfs Magnavox set allows you to operate
on/off s¢tit'l'g, channel se1ecUon and volume
_conUoI from 'an~h*,eTn you', 109m.

~ T & CElectronics
.- ' 214MCaln,37S,YM

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL'PRICE $51995

The Mark Utechts, Cindee and
Zachary, Papillion, spent the
weekend In t'he home of Mrs.
Fred Utecht, The Sam Utechts,

St_ Pau'fs Lutheran Church
(Paul Jackson, pastor)

Thursday: ThanksgiVing
ship, 9 am

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m, Sun

Farm Fans Schedule Annual Supper, Party
The Farm Fans Home Exten day school, 10

sion Club has scheduled its an
nual supper and Christmas party
Dec. 5 at 7 pm. af Roo's
Steakhouse in CarrolL Husbands
will be guests

Nine club members met in the
home of Mrs. Paul Henschke last
Thursday. For roll calL members
told of a kindness shown to them
A report was given on the visit to
the Wakefield Care Center by the
committee in charge

Members brought Christmas
items for a silent auction The
lesson. entitled ·'Handling the
Credit Crunch·· was given by
Mrs Carl Anderson

LESLIE NEWS I Mrs ~;;eJ4~ansen

A goos-e huntlng expedition on
the Serven River near Hudson
Bay was teatured program topic
at the regular Kiwanis Club lun·
cheon mee'ln~ Monday at the
Black Knight

AI Cramer, who spent about a
week with four other Wayne
hunters in 'he norther.n Canadian
Providence of Ontario, briefed
K iwanians on the trip and showed
picfures of the area

He explained that the goose
season there lasts about three
weeks betore the wa~r freezes
over Limit per day was lS with
five of the birds going fo the In
dian guide
• Guest for the meeting, besides
Cramer. was ErIc Manley, son of
Kiwanian .Dick Manley. t:ie is a
student at Iowa state University

Birthday Guests
Mrs. Clarence Bake-r entertain

ed a group of women No.... 13 in
honor of her birthday

Evening guests to honor the oc
caslon included 'he Burneli
Baker ·1amdy. 5'loux C,ty, the
Terry Bakers and Kali, the Ken
neth Bakers, the Clifford Bakers,
Mrs Robert Paul. Mrs Louie
Hansen, Mrs Matilda Barelman
Mrs Bud Lull, Mabel i1nd
Dorothy Brudigam, Hilda Kientz
and Erwin Baker

Friday afternoon coffee guests
were Mrs. Mabel Thomsen and
Mrs Walter Grose, and Sunday
afternoon lunch guests were Mrs
Le-ora Nichols and Ethel-of StOOl(
City

Goose Hunting

Kiwanis Topic

Art works by Wayne State
seniors Connie Ulmer, Norfolk,
and Laurie Johnson, Oakland,
will be on display Nov. 26 through
Dec. B at the Nordstrand Visual
Arts Gallery in the Fine· Arts
Building at WSC

The exhibits are part of the
senior exhibit requirement for
WSC art majors. Included in the
displays are draWings
sculptures, prints, watercolors,
paintings and other art works by
the students.

Ulmer, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Marvin Ulmerr, Lincoln,
Mo. {formerly of Norfolk 1. Is a
1976 graduate ot Norfolk High
School. She Is a French and art
maior at WSC

Johnson, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Willard Johnson, Oakland,
Is a 1976 graduate of Oakla~d

Craig Hlgh School. She is an
elementary education and art
malor at WSC

The exhibit is open free to the
public from 8 a.m, to S pm
weekdays

Art Students

Display Work

The- figures, released today,
show export values Increased
for all commodity categories
except dalry_ Leading value
gainers were grain and feeds,
valued at $13.6 billion, $1.9
billion more than last year, and
ollseeds and products at $8.7
billion, up $1.2 billion

The volume of feed grain
exports rose by four million
tons, readng 59.5 million, and
soybeans and products ship
ments Increased by 1.2 mUllon
tons to 27-.3.rnillion. Wheat and
flour exports decl1ned slightly to
32.2 million tons, off 600,000 from
fiscal 1978

~-TlleWayne (N......' H.rald~ TII.nday, Nov.mber 22, 19?9

U.S. agricultural exports
r_chod • nlCord high of $32
bllll"" dliTl"ll fiscal year 1979.
s.cr.tary of Agriculture Bob
Bert;lend has announced.
~ H<o ""kl lholt the export tofal
for fbe fl~1 year wlch ended
5epl. 30 was up 14.7 billion. or 17
_t, _ meal year 1978
and record high for the tenth
otri>lght _r. At the same time.
he noted substantial gains In
export volume for S\Jch key
Items 1lI9 t= grains and soy
""""" and products.

Bergland al.. nofed that the
value of agricultural Imports tor
""' yeor rase by about $1, ~~
billion to .$16_2 billion. which
m=lftJ ..thaf U.S. agrlculfura J

exports were $15.8 billion great.
er then Imparts.

"ThSit represents a, $15.8 bll·
lion po$ltlve CQntributlon to this

~ MttG1'$ total baiance of trade,
which Is vital ta the strength of
the dollar," h. said. "'t's a
record high. but this contribu·

::~cr:;;;~"'~;:'fo~~:~~
six fl$C81 years."

Ag Exports Reach High

PiISONALIZED

Playing
Cards

111 West 3rd Phone 375-2696

'II'SON INS. AGENCY
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Bronsfein, Toman Totenberg and
Isidor L~teiner He is a former
member of the Concertgebouw
Orchestra of Amsterdam, the
Netherlands

The group's third violinist,
Patricia McCarty, has won a
number of competitions, in
cluding the First Silver Medal
and "prix Radionphonique" of
the 1971 Geneva Internationai
Competition She holds
bachelor's and master's degrees
from the University of Mi~hjgan

and has appeared as a soloisf
with the Houstpn Symphony Or
chestra, L'Orchesfr della Sussee
Romande and the Ithaca College
Orchestra

Einar Holm, a cellist com
pletes 1he group, He 'IS a graduafe
of the Julliard School where he st
tudied with Leonard Rose. Holm
has appeared with orchestras,
chamber groups and has given
solo recitals throughouf North
and Soufh America, Europe and
Southeast AsIa

The Quartet's Wayne State per
formance, sponsored by the
Special Programs Commitlee, IS
open to the public. Tickets will be
available at the door. Tickets are
$2 for adults, $1.50 for students in
K-12. Pre· school students, WSC
students and WSC staff admitted
free.

Wanted

Order at

The Wayne Herald
Quick Deli..eryl

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

WANTED: Used wire rIng corn
crib or parts. 375-4770 n12t4

Lenox Quartet Scheduled Here
The lenox Quantet, a muslcal

--,:\,ensemble that has performed in
concert, on television and on
radio and recordIngs throughout
the United States and abroad,
will perform at 8 p.m" Monday,
Nov. 26, In Ramsey Theatre of
Wayne Stafe College

The group, founded In 1958, con·
slst.e. of four accomplished musi
clans, including Peter, Marsh, a
violinlsf who has studied with
Hans letz, Scoff W11lts, Emanuel
letlin and Eva Helnltz. He has
receIved Fromm Fellowships for
the perfortnance ot contern
porary music at Tanglewood and
Princeton and is currently Pro
fessor of Violin and Chamber
Music at Ithaca College, N.Y.

Warwick Lister Is also a
violinist with the quartet. His
credits Include study at the
Eastman School of Music and
Boston University and study
lJnder Millard Taylor, Raphael

'l'{ood Heating Is P9Pular'
Wood heat1ng has gained pop- ~~nge according to the quality of vet-Ion among Energy Project

ularlty wIth cooperators of the cohstruetlon and sIze of the cooperators are the supplemen
Small Farm Energy Project as wood heafer. Jn addition, other tal wood heating stoves which
the ·cost of energy rises, ai accessories will be required for make use of existing gas Qr 011
though many of these farm handling wood, inCluding saws furnace air ducts and chimney.
families never discontinued and splitting equipment. As When the fire dies down· the
wood heating after gas and olt with other types ot alternative regular gas or 011 furnace will
first came into use years ago. A~y used in space heating, provide the heat, and therefore
variety of equipment is u~ insulation of the home Is impor. the wood furnace doesn't com
wood heating, Including spme tanto Tax credits hav.€! been pletely replace the existing
home-built versIons. considered for wood heating furnace .

Wood ....1Ing safety equipment as with solar devices, Another Innovaflon that has
An Important aspect of wood but the date few credits are become popular Is the construc

heafl'ng Is that It requires available for woOd heaters. tlon of wood stove from barrels
specific safety procedures to A user of wood has a respon. or other materIalS. Martin
avoid CSerious fires. Chimney sibl!ity of replenishing trees ·so Kleinschmit, an Energy Prolect
fires can be avoided If chimneys that wood can indeed be a cooperator, solved ·his shop
are kept dean of soot and renewable form of energy. A heating problems by using two
creosote. The b-esf way to long term supply in the plains 50·gallon hot water tanks. He
accomplish thIS is to burn only region. can only be assure? if the placed them one on top of .each

. dry "Vood - never green, wet users of wood make sure that •ofher using the bottom tank for
wood - and to sweep the more trees are planted the fire box and the top one as a
chimney perIodically. A chlm- A variety of wood fqulpment heat exch.anger. The same can
ney should have no cracks and If Today, there are liferally a be done with barrels.
should be lined. hundred different makes and Fireplaces generally have low

Costs of wood heating models available on the market. efficiencies In providing heat to
Prices for new wood heaters Probably the most popular inno the home. Many fireplaces may

remove more heat frof" the
home fhan is provided for space
heating, due to the draft crea·
ted Newel' designs of fire places
incorporate improved combustln
efficiencies. As wifh other wood
heaters, consideration should be
gIven to utilizIng air from
oufside the house for combustion
a'lr, therefore lowering the draw
on the heated interior air.

Wood water heating
Commercial wood heating de

vices are also availab1e for
heating water with wood. In
addition, various ideas have
been utilized by the "do-It·your·
self" enthusiasts, including
wrapping coils of tubing carry
Ing water around the flue or In
the firebox of the wood heater.
With a tank separate from the
conventional water heater, the
wood water heater can functIon
on the convection or "gravity"
principle, jf the tank is located
above the wood heater

More Information
A variety of plans, books and

other resources are available for
constructing wood stoves and for
utilizing wood as a fuel, For
more defails, write the Energy
Project at Box 736, Hartington.
68739. Ask for Project Focus
No.6, Cost Is 25 cents

We MAKE it easy!
• Free gift wrapping I

• Free alterations NOW or AFTER
Christmas

'
• Convenient layaway plan!

• Always a great selection of lash'lons
for guys and gals l

• Our "'pushover" exchange pollcyl

• Gift certificates always available 
redeemable at all 13 Brass Buckles!

• Open Sundays 12:00-4:00.
Every Monday thru Thursday til

, ':00

MOVING?
Don" take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move
with Aero Mayflower, Ameri
ca's most recommended
mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

NOW BEDROOM SETS: Check
thIS out ExIra nice- large triple
dresser. mirror, headboard and
chest All In walnut finish While
one truck lasts, $199 00 or lerms
Open 10 the public 10 a m to B
p.m. daily Freight Sales Com
pany. 1004 4th Street. Sioux City,
Iowa n22

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
tune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West First. Wayne,
375-2082 s27ft

CHRISTMAS TREES: Standing
In full, choose aQd cut your own
tree or we can do if for ·you. Open'
9·5 weekends only, Fuchs Pines,
south edge of Belden n2'2t8

ARNIE'S

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

See Us FIRST!

THANK YOU to all who
remembered me with visits.
cards and gifts while I was in the
hospital In Osmond jeff Schaf
fer n22

Open Evenings

Card of Thanks

WE SHALL AlWA ¥'S remember
Ihe loving expression of sym
pathy; Ihe cards, flowers, the

. food for Ihe lunch and. the many
memorial gifts for our mother,
Mathilde Pflueger A special
thanks 10 I·he organist. Mrs, Clara
Heinemann, Ihe Ladies Aid of
First Trinity Lutheran Church 01
Allona and the memorable ser
v'ce by Pastor Paul Jackson God
bless you all The family 01
Mathflde Pflu-e-gef" nn

TV SPE(IAl BASSETT DINING
ROOM; Just received severaJ
carloads of Bassett dining room
sets- in time lor the holidays. We
have one. carload in cherry. or oak
finish. While they last, triple
wIde hutch and buffet or table
with a leaf and four chairs, your
choice $29900 or terms. Open to
the public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.
Freight Sales Company, 100:4 4th
Streel, Sioux City, Iowa, Fur~

"";,'iture Ware.houses in Nebraska
and Iowa n22

Christmas shopping is easy at the
Brass Buckle for Guys and Gals!

DOWNTOWN NORFOLI- •

Christmas at the Brass Buckle ...

375-4818

Spe~ial Notice

WE MAKE IT EASY!

BEST OF ALL: THE BUCKLE'S GOT THE
GIFTS YOU'LL ~OVE

TO GIVE ... 'AND GET!

•••••••••••••• e ••••••••••••

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

Contact
Gary Wiese

Wisner, Neb.
Phone 529-6634

DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE,
Full ~Ine of steel buildings and
complete erection services;
established Nebraska company
PH: (46'2} -46-3-·6795 nSt.f

EXTRA 555 II you now have a
full time job and want to earn
more money, you are the person
we are looking for. American
Republic Insurance Company
needs one part time represen
tatlve in thiS area Call Dennis
Corby. (402) 39] 7745 any morn
ing,9a.m 12noon n22t3

Business Opp.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BEDDING: Cles.eouf',whl..le one
truck lasts. Will sell as complete
sets Including quilted 252 coil In·
ner:sprlng mattress and matching
box foundatfon. Twin size $34.00
each pfece, full size $44,00 each
piece, and queen size $59.00 eact-J
pt&eUflerms, Open to the publiC;
10 a.m. to B p.m, daily. Sundays
noon till 5 p.m,' Freigh·t Sales

:.Company, 1004 4th Street, Sioux
City, lewa Furniture
warehouses in Nebraska and
Iowa n22

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

APPLY At
Broyhill Mfg. Co. Plant

An Equal Opportunity Employor
Vacarton; Paid Holidays; and Group Insurance AvaUable

The Broyhill Mfg. Co. of Wayne

IS HIRING P~RMANENT EMPLOYEES
FOR BOTH THE DAY AND NITE SHIFT.

Day Shift Starts at 7 a.m.
Nite Shift Starts at 3:30 p.m,

College Students Hlred on a Pa r1 Time Basis

APpl, In person 10

WE HEED A part.tlme- Licensed
Practical Nurse. Starting wages
S-4 per ~our, Apply at Wayne
Care Centre nlSt3

FOR SALE; 1977 Vega hatch
back, 4·speed, a·c, radio, bucket
seats, excellent condition. $2,300
Phone 385-2129, Pender n15tJ

----- -_._-
FOR SALE; Snow blower 'attach·
ment for 1·40 john Deere garden
tractor. Call 375 1740 n19tf

For Sale

HELP WANTED: BOOkk-eeper,
full time, 8,4 Monday fhrough
Friday Experience necessary,
job includes handling complete
double sef of books. Good salary,
fringe benefits. R.W, Swigart,
Wakefield Health Care Center,
287·224.4 n22

-ttELP WANTED: Part·tlme
cocktail waitress. Apply In per
son at the EI Toro. Full or
part· time food waifresses. 611tf

Jeremy Taylor

Experience Helplul.
TheWaYDe Herald Olllce.

114 Main .• wnne, Ie.

Wayne, Laurel
& Winside

HE lP WANTED: Part-time
checking help. Apply In person
at Wittig's FoocL€enter. Wayne,

n22t3

LABORERS NEEDED All
phases of construction. Will
train ambitious Individuals. Call
Rick or DJfole, Herttage .Homes,
j7S- 4770. n22tf

CONSTRUCTION workers want
ed. Otte ConstruCtion Company;
Highway 35- ·E-ast... WaVAer' ·Ne,
375- 2,180. 52-4tf

By Brian McBride

26.7 MILES A GALLON

Thought for Today

Stop in and let tile guy• •1I0w y~u tlle;r

Ga. Savin (IIev and Old. line Today'

Jack Brownell is shown below with the
car he drove in the Omaha Zone Mileage
Economy Drive.

SPECIAL
PROJECT

TECHNICIAN

MILEAGE•••YOU BEt!

Jack droye a 19aO Mante Carlo 231 Y·a Turbo Charge. He droye
frDm Ianlas (ityto Nebralka City, a distance of 157 miles and
averaged

Wiltse Mortuaries

~-
"';,,;'~"-.-~~

Count your blessings and consider ,that few people In
history Mve "had things 50 good"-85 what we enjoy in this
country. Every day should be Thanksgiving Day.

We are thankful for the opportunity we have had to serve
this area with an essential service and for the friends we've
made while doing 50 over the years.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO ALL.

"The private and personal b~sslngs we enioy are...of
Imn1unlry, safeguard, liberty and· Integrlty~ ..deserve the
Thanksgiving of a whole 11ft· "

HELP
WANTED
~cktaH

W...Ureues
and Dishwashers

-Apply-At
Wagon Whee'l
Steakhouse
taurel,NE

Wanlfll by :"lrbruka Public. Power
DI.lncl', Columbo. ~lrraJ "flit". This
pt'Ron will handl.. rtspon,ltilllUra lind
urlOU!l dutll"i III lht' Rt'cords Ad·
mtnb;tnrton tJppt , TiI(fudinj( sapp;"I-
• Ion of thl' S~c1I1J ProJ"CI.ij. Group in
docunlpnl r ..lrh·~III..... t ..nllan, lind
lloraRp lind Ulllnll syslrm, for 1os,Uand

::~I"~1,~o\lta7s:b;'\'::~;;'~~11:~bc~~r~
document8. ftSm- BA l)"!ttpc tn 8ulIlnl'&lI
I\dmlnllllrlllUOndl!'!llrrd .... lth'oRlf'com·
putl'r bacltll:touod, l':Hellf'nl 'rlnge
bf:on('nL~

ConUlct: R.t- Walgren
NEBRASKA PUBLIC'
POWER DISTRICT

P.O. Box 499
Columbus, NE 68601

t:quMJ Opportunity EmplnyOlr ,~-t'

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
Opporfunlty. Taco Del Sol is
look ing for the righf person to
starf as ass'lstant manager,
while being trained in all
aspects of management. This is
an unique opportunity to become
associated with one of the
fastest. .growing Mexican rest
auranfs, Apply In person, Taco
Del Sol, Wayne. We are an

._---------------------------------.. equal oppOrfunlty employer nl5t3

HELP WANTED: Farm Service

Help Wanted lire ,man, Apply In persdn to
".1 Coryell Derby, 211 Logan,

:==========::-_-::====::::::=~Wayne. n1ff......•~.....~-~--_..
" HELP-WAITED··

Person 10 Work In our
PasIHP lep8Plm8Rt.

APpro.. 40 Hours Per Week
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Soda I COl lenda r
Monday, Nov. 26: Bra,wnles

and Junior Girl Scouts, fire hall, 4
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 27: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs. Ezra
Jochens.

Wednesday, Nov. 28: Hoskins
Senior Card Club, fire hall, Trlnl
ty Young Peoples Society, 7:30
p.m

Whatever you need in printing, our

modern equipment and long experi

ence anure you of a quality iob,

done on time, at a price you'll like,

PHONE

375-2600
For FREE

ESTIMATES

1974 Chewelle Malibu Coupe. 350. v.a ou'omatl.......
whit. wall tf,... ".000 1ft..... ton with 0 whit. wlnyl top, drlw.
It, you'll Uk. It.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(Carl Brandt, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship, lOa.m.; Sun;

day school, 11.

1974 Musta...· II Coupe. • .,.110<1..- autome'I., .port
whee... anly .eo,OOO mil. on th.. MOnomy carr IQ." of mil.. 'eft ......

Meet for Cards
Mrs. Walter Strate was hostess

for the Get·to·Gether Club last
Thursday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs Marvin Kleensang and Mrs.
Jerry Schwede.

Card prizes went to Mrs. Harry
Schwede, high, Mrs. Irene Flet
cher, second high, and Mrs.
Alfred Vinson. low. Guest prizes
were won· by Mrs. Kleensang.
high, and Mrs. Schwede, low.

The club is planning to meet at
the Cattle Shed In Norfolk; for a
12:30 p.m. dinner and aftern9Qn
of cards on Dec. 20. There wilt be
a white elephant and gift ex·
change

Perskes Hosts
The Gus Perskes were hCJsts for

the Helping Hand Club Nov. 13.

A·TeenMeets Card prizes- went to the Harry 'Tr.inity Evangelical
Mrs. Ra'lph Kruger was a guest' Schwedes, high. John Thletle and Lutheran Cffurch

at the Nov. 14,speetlng 01 the Mrs. Grace.A€klle, low, and H.F. (Wesley Bruss, pastor)
A-Teen -Hom@ Extenston 0Ub, M1ttetsta~!fett-amt Mr!": UU5 P~r· . Thur-MktY: Thanksgiving ser·
held In the home of Mrs. Duane .ske. traveUng. vice. 10: 15 a.m
Kruger. Next .meetlng will be a no-host Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

Mrs. Guy Anderson opened the Christmas party In the Gus Per· a.m.; worshIp, 10:15
meetlng with "We Prepare for ske home on Dec. 12. Monday; Adult Infor~'atlon

Tomorrow" in" unison. Roll call class, 7 p.m .
was a tav()rlte holiday candy Zion L".heran Church Wednesday: Young Peoples
recipe. The secretary~ndA.G. Deke. vaca.ncy pastor.). . .SOCletty , 7:30 p.m
treasurer's re,orts were giv~ Thursdav: Joint Thank.sglving _
Mrs. Ela-ine---E-lUeu.------- - ser lee at St. JOhil·S,----ro-a-:-m-. --- --

CitIzenship leader Mrs. 'Leslie Friday: Dual partsh'meeting, 8
Kruger gavf;t hlht$ on how to save p.m.
gas, and cultural arfsTeader Mrs. Saturday: Saturday schOOl,
James Roblnljion r~ad facts about 9:30 a.m'. .'
the Wayne'-CoCfnf)t' Courthouse. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
Safety leader Mrs. Ge-r::-ald 8.m.; worship, 10:45.
Kruger gave safety tips for the
huntlng season. Mrs. Harold Wit·
tler spoke on the Health
Awareness Program for 1980.

Mrs. Leon Welch led group
singing. The lesson on making
Christmas wreaths with yarn was
given by Mrs. Harold WIttier.

For the Dec. 12 meeting the
club plans a Christmas party at

.Becker's Steakhouse In Norfolk.
There will be a gift exchange and
secret pals will be revealed

1974 Comaro LT. 350,V", o..._tl•. ai, _1.1_1,.. tilt
wheel. ,crul.. controt, rally whee1., 5~.ooo mil.... tharp ..
they_.

1974 Must.... II~•• cyttnoI<or. _-;.. -'
.......,AMoIM_~......-.•.whIf••""._.

"(

1975 Monte Carlo Landau Coupe, bucket ....... consol••
crul.. control, tltt wh_l. air conditioning, plu. muidl. mu.~- .
more. local one ow...r. .

'ikel!ll =1 ,... ~-.. [--"70) westHWY.55
~e.... PhoneS7S·S600

Fedderns Hosts
The Pinochle Dinner Club met

with the· Emil Fedderns last
Thursday evenll1g. Card prizes
went to Gilbert Jochens and Mrs
Lawrence Jochens, high, and
Alvin ~preeman home for cards

Garden Club
Mrs. Carl WittIer was hostess

when the Hoskins Garden Club
met last Thursday afternoon.

President Mrs. Reuben PuIs
opened the meeting with a poem,
entitled "The Value of a Smile,"
and the group sang "Onward
Christian Soldiers'

Gladys Reichert read a poem,
"Thanksgiving In the FalL" and
tor roll call each member
brought a holiday recipe. Mrs
Carl HlnzrlJan gave the secretary
and treasurer's reports and told
about the family Thanksgiving
supper

The hostess gave the com
prehenslve study and conducted
a contest on special holidays
Mrs. Anna Falk had the lesson on
caring tor holiday plants

Next meeting will be a 12·30
p.m_ no· host Christmas party and
gift exchange In the home of Mrs.
Bill Fenske.

FOR THE BEST SELECTIONS ON USED CARS - STOP IN TODA r
TALK TO AL·HANK·JACK·WENDEU OR CLAYTON

Blessed Sacrament Catholic
Church in Sioux City. Jennifer Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Stanwick. They werre all
dinner guests afterward In the
Dea Karnes home.

WHEN THE MERCURY DROPS,
SO DO OUR

1979 Chevrolet Suburban Sllvarado. 4-wheel drl.,.. 400
V-B. automat(c. front ond rear air, aul.. control. tilt .....1. AM
FM rad~o • ..pdlal tlr.... one owftttr an~ like new.

1978 Chevrolet Van. con.enlon, 350, v.... automatic.
, power _ rlng, po..r brak... air. AM-F"" "er.a. ha. all the

80041 Stop In and take a look.

• r,

,.·t977C:h*violet Ilaze,Cheyenne. _, V". __tl.;
lIOWe, ......1.... '~W." brak!", air conditioning, tnt ~I,
~... control, slldl'" .Ide windows. rodtal tlrea, eee this OIW.

eel courtesy at Allied Lumber and Carhart Lumber Volunteer
workers and consultants included tram left: Gary Van Meter,
Chamber executive vice presJdent; Cap Peterson, Chuck Carhart.
Gerald Bofenkamp and Rod Tompkins

where they will make their home
The Keith Karnes tamlly, Spirit

Lake. spent the weekend in the
Dea Karnes home, On Sunday
they all attended the baptism of
Jennifer Lynn Stanwick at the

Awareness Is

Alcohol Focus

9·12 in Vancouver, Wash. Gathies
won the four·day trip for Cooper
Feed sales over the past year.

Mrs. Mike Hans and family,
Wynot, were Sunday afternoon
guests in the Earl Peterson
home.

The Verlin Redlingers and Jen·
nifer, Norfolk. were Saturday
guests in the J.L. Saunders home.

The Duane Diedlkers, Kenny
and Kevin, Jo Nelson. Eunice
Diediker and Dawn, and Carol
Diediker spent Friday evening In
the Keith Oledlker home. SIQux
City. On Saturday the Keith
Diedikers left for Ottumwa, Iowa

Noe,Home

9:30

.
In

0'X 0 N NEWS I Mrs. ~S:;:::hfora

ANOTHER LOCAL "business" has shown" its confidence In
downtown Wayne by remodeling its "store" front. The Chamber of
Commerce 15 sporting a new sign and awning thanks to efforts of
several volunteers. Other Improvements Included a new paint job
and paneling. A considerable amount of the materials were furnish-

Logan Center
'United- Methodist Church

{james Mote, pastor)
~unday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 10: 15,

Dixon United
Mefti<iQist Church

(Vivian Hand"pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL

a.m.; worship, '1-&:30.

~ t=\~:;;K::::X~~OC=X ~

AIION n
~-o

Mrs Jack Durrowatcher, Port
Angeles, Wash., Mrs. William
Cornetle of South Dakota, and
Mrs. Ruth Jones of Wayne visited
several days last week in the
Oliver Noe home.

Guests

Chamber Sports New Frbnt

St, Anne's Catholit; Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m.
-~~./

The'"'5f'erling Borgs spent last A two-day alcohol awareness
Monday to Tbursday at a GTA conference entitled "Htgh Spirits
convention'--.in Minneapolis. Experience" .will be held af

The Harold Gathjes spent Nov Wayne State College Tuesday

T777 777n~ 'I 7 7 77 7 -:e~~~:~';;::;t'=k;~~I~~l
77· lVu _I ~sk 77 presenting talks at the Informa·

C/":I. tIofial conference, inclut;Un.9
Question· I have a new former Brooklyn Dodger plfcher,

dishwasher, How can 1 ~et the Don Newcombe, anq other
best r~ults from it? speakers from the Northej)st

Answer. Water t-'mperature Nebraska region .. Newcombewlll
in the dishwasher should be give the keynote address at 8
at least 140 degrees, because p.m .• Tuesday, in Ramsey
hot water helps remove Theatre.
greasy soils. ~d prope'l'ly dis- The .conference will include a
solYe the .detergent~ Scrape variety of sessions on how to deal

--- :~~ha~\i~e;oi:::e-6t~ wifhalcoholuseandmisuseonan
, spray? and always use fresh, everyday level. Speakers will ad·

--~dt~'Hd,"isslb"•.,..",lbo)e"""dle.ht€!Tlg..emh"".C----",dru;es",s>ca",l"-,,cohol-;reJlatfid!'QlnC5.1:anilo--t':lc-
ing from ""How to Say No. and
Have a Good Time" and "How to
Say Yes and Have a Good Time."

Regular sessions will be from
to a,.m. to 3 p.m., Tuesday, and
Tram 9 a.m.TO 3'·p.m~, wearies
day, in the Student center at
Wayne· State. The event Is open
free to the public.
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Win UP To StOOD

Free Dame Cards
alRlch's

Jack. Jill

KCAU· Ch.lI
···B:~Ifii.m.

Be One of Over 177
Winners,

ThOughl lOr Ihe WeHk

Boyle Midway X·830
WOOLITE

II 1110>:. $1 19 Limit
. ", Btl. One

I SUblo~t to Statu 501011 To.
, - . Good Only at .lac'" & Jill.C7.gh

:~f~::~' '.)~

The heart of the Gospel: Life is not to be feared,..
but, lives for others.

Mand., thru lalurdar . 7:80 a.m.-. D.m.
lundl'8 I.m.-. D.m.

Prices Effective Frday.-1~ov.23
thru Tuesday, Nov. 27

I!!!!~~!!!!!!' Good Only nt Ju-d.---& Jill .

~~;~~
I"'!\~" , . ,
~ COLD WATER WASH LIQUID V·20 '"

STEAK BUNDLES
1-8ones, Sirloin, Round and RIb SlttakS

100bS. 11B95

FREEZER BUNDLES
~bS. RoaslS. 5 Lbs. SI8~kS.
. .. -,LbL Oruund:Bee1 _

11995

WISK'
Lever Bros.

Gal. $.4.89 Li.",.·If
Jug. ... One

LAUNDRY LIQUID

Subloct '0 Stato Sol ... To.
Good Onl .. A. Jcu::'" &.JIII..

.• _ t.tuough No.... 21. 19'9

~~ N.fAN )~.

Nabisco Ass't. VAN CAMP'S
.- -sNACK Pork &
CRACKERS 8ean.iie 3'~:~$1

,:\GROUND
- ---- ----- ---- ---

BEEF
$ 15

Lb.

~ CLOSED THANKSGIVING DA Y~

2 LIler Plastic Burne

//~.

Falrmonl Dalr, Fair
ICE CREAM

1I20al. 7ge

Fresh and
Extra Flavorful

COOKING'OIL V·20 'I"
!' I MAZOLA- ."

~ 1·\ Belt Foods l

~I' I~~;::~:.~'!~~.T.~::I '1

Good Only At Jo(.'"&.~~U1•.'
' ; -------1iTrough No.... 21. 'I." .
.'~~ NUN ), .'

.HI-C ASSORTED MIRACLE
JRun- WHIP--~
DRINKS 32.oz.!ar ._.... ,.::

58- 'fl8 ~hi~e
~ ff

Limit
One

"""""""'.....~. GoliJen ,
.-..~i Chiquita

")\ Brand

$'
4 Lbs·l

Good;Only af Jack & Jill
fhr~ug-h No.,. 27. ,.7.

A.E, Staley...2540•. S129L,mlt
Jan Two

r-,":)

~cf '0 5--'0'0 Solo. Ta.

a,' -~ \G~od Only a' .Jodi & Jill
{ 'hrough No.,. 27. 1.7.

C fiitii{ ,..fAN •

For Stews and Slaws

GREEN 5 $1 00 Certified Meat ChlchnLlgsor Wimmer's Boneless Fresh Fryer

CABBAGE Lbs. FRANKS THIGHS STEW MEAT BREASTS
CRUNCHY CALIFORNIA -, SLIM GEMS
~'~~MR,~I!4 ;.,:;$1

00

~~:gb: $109 :Lr:b~~.r 98c 1~~~~. $1' 79 c~sgl~E$169 $119
ONHJNS 6 Lb,. $1 00

Lb.' Lb.
WASHINGTON

D'A~OUPEARS 3~·$1°O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
~~"C~Tl;'l:_W~
SJ WHCH'S v·oo~

!....I<h' G~e~I~~o~T~~~y
:'"... 320>:, 8ge limit

. Jar . One

1....1 Good Only At .Joe'" & Jill
, .h.-ough No .... :17, 1~7~

..~~ N.f,·LN :ii.
~... ,.~.~l·'~

. . .. . . WAGNER ASS'T. V·30 '"

FRUIT DRINKS



$49.96
$7.00

$42.96

$16.88
SPRAY-STEAM & DRY IRON F92
Highlighted With 2:' steam vents {or
greater steam coverage and bet ter 1(0

nlng results. Small blue
Smart blue trim lor better Jooks in
today,s modern world. Great buyl

Your Cost
After Rebate

Rebate from Manufaturer

Pamida', Low Price

FOOD PROCE:SSOR FP1 -Vf~rSdlllf~ flJr SII(,lfl(J,

'~hnpplnq. shrporllnq, qrrJtlflq, hiendHllJ, qf 1fld 1fdJ
,Hod nll"-Inq.ln f10 'j'({)nd'. It ~hff-(i';d ;))[1. hf'rld
:,)1 Of ,~h(lr),i,j 111),,:(11] (If (uhp'; j(Jr \'dlll

ql1t i/jf'.J fr()PI (jf'flf'fdl F'!:( :rl, I

Of Food Proc••fIOt Rebala PlUG
P.O. BoJ! 3148 DepL A
"apt. Plain•. MN 56348IU"~"'I.nd lem .nlltled '0' (r 00 retl.,••nd u proof 01 pu.-c"'" 01 ,GE F()O(!

ProceNor, Medel FP-1. IWIdoNd .. trill rnodltI number chp(l«l from tho Iront corne,
=-,~r~~~~U.,mr9~1~':~"';::','~gw~mYFOOd

~1I11:.~~~t~:~=:::'~~I.~';,,':.t~~I:~.OOdP~;;~~,,~
Food P~r" I !W;" .ncIO:.::J'. Cl1lrCk m.de p.ylblo lo~norlfElectriC lor.. ..
AellM~ my ,... d'\«ll (Ind oooIlboOll) 10

NAME ~__

ADDRESS ~ _

CITY __

STATE __ _ ~ . ZIP

::~·~~.~o=~~,~C'!O~o:c'':::=I~I~=:~,t,,~-=
~Dy law ~..-u."d rl\lOlIIptIl C&nnol be rYIurnod ~torI no1 ol'ljllb'-

Price, EH.clln
W.d".....' N9vIIIlber 21'st
iii,. Sunci.yNoYeIll"' 25th

...

•

S1 Lin. Ft. 72" Culvert. Pipe
The attftntlon of bidders Is directed

to the Requ!red Confract Provisions
c:onverlng subletting Clr I!Is~lgnlng the.·
amtraet.

The Nebreske Departm&nt of
Roads hereby notifies all bidders
that it will affirmatively Insure thet
in any contract entered Into pur-6uant
to this advertisement, minority busi·
ness enterprises. will be atforded full
oPportunity to submit bids in "res·
ponse to thlll Invitation and will not
be discriminated against on th&
grounds of race. color. !lex. or
naNonal origin In consideration tor
an award.

The attention of bidders l!o invited
to the teet that the Department of
Roads has been 'advised by the Wage
MId Hour Division. U.S. Department
at Labor: that contractors engaged in
highway construction work are r&·
quired to meet the provisions Of the
Fair labor Stllndard!o Act of 1938 (52
Stat. 1060). as amended.

Minimum wage rates tor this pro·
lec' have been predetermined by 'h&
5«retary Of la&or and are set torth
In the advertised sp&Clflcatfons

This contract Is subject to the
WQrk Hours Act of 1962, P.L. 97·581
and Implementing regulations:

Plans and specifIcations for the
work may be seen and Information
secured at the offIce Of the District
Engineer of tl'le Department of
Roads at Norfolk. Nebre~ka, or at
the office Of the "Oepanment of
Roads at Lincoln, NlI!lbraska

The successtul bidder will be
~ 'to tumlm bond In an
amount equal to lOO pet"cent of his
contract

As an evidence 01 good 'aith In
submitting a proposal for this work
or for any portion thereof as pro
vided In the proposal form. the
bidder must file, with hfs pro~I, a
bid bond in the 8mount ot 5 percent
of the amount bid for ltny group of
Items or collection of groups 01' items
tor which the bid Is submItted.

The price range Of this prolecl 15
between 110.000 and ISO.OOO

THE RIGHt IS RESERVED TO
WAIVE ALL TECHNICALITIES
AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Devld O. Coolid..,

Director-5t.re Engineer
T.P. McCerthy, Dt~trIct Engineer

(Publ. No... 8, l5.21)

MIKE PERRY CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBtt..E, INC.

By Mike Pirry. Pr&sldent
(Pub!. Noy 9, \S. 22)

....ry _.mman! offici.'
or id that h.ndl•• public
m y.. Ihould publllh .t
rwgu'.r inter¥ah--an account-
I.. "'" _.nd:= ::~ "f.~ :.:r:::~~
prlnclpl. to ete",ocr"'c I'QY
·.mm.....

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
sealed bids will be received by the

Department Of Roads of the State of
Nebraska tor Wayne County. Nebras
ka. at the office ot tl'le Department of
Roads In Room lOA Of tM Central
OHlce Building at the South Junction
of U.S. 77 and N-2 al Uncoln,
Nebraska. on December 6, 1919, until
10:00 o'clock A.M., and at that time
pubidy oPened and read for CUL
VERTS and Incidental work on the
SHOLES EAST AND WEST Federal
Aid Sater Otf-System Project No
505·7090(2) In Wayne County

This project Is on separate county
roads 2 miles west and ';"ml!e north
at Sholes, and .. miles east and 1/7

mile north of Sholes
EftCh bidder must be Qualified to

submit a proposal for any part or all
lJf this work as provided in Nebraska
Revised Statute 39-13SI-R.R.S. 1.943.

THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO
THE PROVISIONS OF THE UTILI
ZATION OF MINORITY BUSINESS
ENTER PR ISES

The approximate Quantltle~ are
2 C Yds Concrete tor Headwalls
2DO LbS. Reinforcing Steel

tor Headwalls
60" Culvert Pipe368 Lin Ff

fill it with ,ou, fOlfo,ite eoofti,., calfl" gil ""di.,

.D!ladline for ai' legal rlcifie- to
be .published -by The ,Wayne
Herald is. as fonows, 5 p.m.
Moh<lay :fo.r11lunda.,..news
paper lor -5. p.m. Thu.......y for
MoIldaY'$ newspaper.

~OTlce OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby Given that the fn.

GOrporatQI"$ ha've tormed III cOr:Poro~.
t101t:tIi'tdiF thi N"ebrlllsko Non-Profit --.- -
c:orporptlon Ad. NOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO

1..The name of the corporation Is ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Wayne Citizen AdvocacY Program Notice Is given thetl Coryell Auto
and the. address of 'he registered Company of Wayne, Nebraska. has
of.lce Is -223th Main- StAet. Wavne. adopted bv _wrlttf!l"1 coMent of all

N~r;_:~~":'~tlonIs organiZed tor :~:~~;sa~:~d~~~et:O~d~I~~~ tho~
the Purpose of provlltlng services to the Artfcles ot Incorpora.tlon by dele.
retarded cttlzens. lion of former language and Insertion

3. The corporation commenced on Of the following
october 15. 1979, and has perpetual "The nlime of the corporation is
exTs'eriee. " Mike Perry Chevrolet.Qldsmoblt-e,

4. The affairs of the COrporation- Inc"
are to be conducted bV a president,
:'lIce-president. secretary and trea.
surer;and such other officers as may
be grovlded In the By-L8M1.

(s) By the Incorporaton
(Publ. Nov. 8, 15.22)

Luverna Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

Olds•.Swarts and Ens.z
Attorney fOr the Estate

(Pub!' NOV. 15.22.29)

NOylee OF INFORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE AND
ttOr.tCE TO cae.DITORS

case No. "'90.
In the County Cou" of Wayne

County. Nebraske.
.the Matter of the Estate of Lelia

J. Jensen, DeceaSed.
St~tt\' of Nebraska.
To: All Pel"$Ons Interested In said

Estate.
Notice is hereby given that on

November 9. 1919 rn the Wayne
County Court, the Registrar ISSUed a
written Stetement of Informal
ApPOintment Of The State National
Bank and Trust Company, 223 Ma,ln
Street, Wayne, Nebraska. as Per
sonal R'epresentatlve In ~nfestBCY

Creditors of this estate must present
thelr"c1alms on OJ:" before th& 16th day
Of January. 1980. or be forever
barred.

Dated this 9th clay of November.
1979.

NEXT CHRISTMAS
Have A Pile of Cash

Instead ofA Pile Bills...

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CWB 'SO TODAY. .

and receive fIIi.
CUDIIR & IVES

_Al-to,TAIlER

h) Luverne Hilton
AUOClIIte County JUdge

(Publ. Nov. 15.22. 29),

ADVERTISEMENT'

Arnies - Richard Longe, Car
roll; Mrs. B1TI EOy, Belden; Neal
Sandoff, Wakefield.

Carhart Erne-sf
Stuckeuschnld, Pender; Mr.

Ernest Geewe. Wakefield; Melba
6rIm1n. Wayne. •

Karels - Mrs. Russell Lindsay
Sr.. Wayne; Wanda Hoteldt.
Wayne; Martin Meyer.
Wakefield.

Surbers ~ Herman Linder,
Wayne; Shirley Echtenkamp,
Wayne; Mabel Savidge, Wayne.

Kuhns - Sophie M. Johnsen,
Laure'; Mrs. Anne Lage, Wayne;
L. Hammer, Wayne.

Griess - -Jerr.y AUemann,
Wayne; Martha Beckman, Col
eridge; Amanda Schutte. Laurel.

Richis Jack & Jill - Mrs. "Mar·
vln Echtenkamp, Wakefield;
Lois Hall. Wayne; Eva Stark.
Allen.

NOTICIl¢(ifliARIN!iI ON
PETITION' FOR AUTIIORI%ING

SAUl OF RI!JlL ·ESTATE
(Me N,!.~. . ~-:..........-- _
In ,'he -County -Court __ of wavft.•

~"::~:::"the-effa.e of Cella
.L~"".

To: All PersOns Interest.ed "In said
Estete. ,. , "

__~~reby given thot l!I

---- I3!fntorr"" has--'been 'lied herein on
November 13, -1919,0 by The State
Nrrtlcnel Benk and Trust Company.
pe.....oM1 representative of the estate
of !;,ella J. Jensen. deCeased. re
Questing. that the court aut-horlze.the
sal, of real property deSCrlbed'".s:

Ult Five (5). end the North
Half (Nih) Of Lot Six (61. Block
TWo {2), Roosevelt Addition 1'0
Wayne. Wayne County, Nebras·
~. - - - -

at -private or public sale..H~arln{..
will be had thereon In this court at
11:00 o'clock a.m. on the 6th dar 0'
oecelilb~r. 1979" at which t1m_8 llInd
place you may ~p;,ear and contest
the same.

,.•••••••••···U51 ntIS CONVENIEN! APPLICATION fORM •••-:•••••••,
:~ Here is my. appiioation card with my first p;'-wenl in the cJasg checked. Ii- . $1 0 $2 0 $3 0 $1; 0 $10 0 $20 c !
• _' e~--- ----~ .~ - ~---t---

:-..···k~its~~....:.~~::::~~:~J
----~-c-;~'T-"-m-The l State National Bank

.~~ .~-- - . : ' , and Trust Company
~ ", ~ Wayn.....NBil8187. 402r;3-75·1130 • Mrmbr.FDlC

~;"O -.' - MGinBCInic 122Main • DriYe·fnBonic 10th & Main- 0

I

~

f

I
!
I
!

I,



ALLENNEWS Mrs. Ken Linafelter
b35-2403

The Wayne (Nebr,) Hera'ld, Thursday, November 22, 19~9

Auction Proqeeds"'Earmarked For Senior Citizens Center

Members 01 A,merrcan Optometric Association

COD\('ni('nt parking beside and in rear of office

For Appointment Call 375-2020

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Com munity Ca leRdar
Friday, Nov. 23: Olatter sew

Club, Marlene Swanson, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 27: Pleasant

Hour Club, Betty Chapman, 2
p.m. •

Wednesday, Noy. 28: Blood
pressure clinic, Senior Citizens
Center, 9 to 11:30 a.m.; rescue
squad, fire halt, 7·.30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 29: Rest
Awhile Club, CecIl Potter, 2 p.m.

United MethOdist Church
(Vivian Hand, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

Monday: Joy CTrcle, Dorothy
Ellis, 7:30 p.m. .

Wednesday: Confirmation, ..
p.m.; choIr, 6:30.

tlrmatton, q.;30 8.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 10; Couples
~League, 7:30 p.m.

-S;;;:,ngbanli' FriendS C/lUrdl
(Galan Bur..", pastor) ',,,

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Wednesday: Monthly meeting
at the church, 8 p.m.

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Saturd,ay: Eighth grade con·

A"end All-State'
Two vocal students "from Allen

and their instructor Miss Mogan
attended the All-State Music
'Clinic at Fremont Friday and
Saturday

The girls earned the right to
attend the clinIc following audio
tlons held earlier thts: month.

Music Clinic
Twenty vocal students from

the Alten Public School and
Instructor Miss Mogan attended
the Lewis ahd Clark Music
Clinic as Osmond Nov. 12. ·The
concert was presented In the
evening

The traveling trophy, whl.ch Is
given to the school with the
biggest representation at the
evening concert, was won by
Wausa

Hires Aid
The Allen Board of, Education

met last week a·~d approved the
hiring of Margaret Ensminger
as a p~rt.tlme teacher's ald.

Mrs, Ensminger will as·slst the
noon recess supervisor and work
with the special educatIon de·
partment, She is a graduate of
John F. Kennedy High School
in Denver and her husband,
Mark, Is employed at Wilson
Trailer in Sioux CIty

ReceIves Pin
Ezra Christensen, a member

of Golden Rule Lodge 23i> AF
All boys Interested In the and AM, was p'resented a

scoutlng_ FrQ9.rj:l~~_~ked.to 50-year membershIp pin last
attend the meetlng with their Thursday evening. -
parents at 7:30 p.m at the The pin signifIes 50 years of
UnIted Methodist Church. continuous membership In the

Future plans will be discussed Masonic Lodge. PresentIng the
and spe·eTal committees will be- pin wa'S Chrtstensen's son,
selected Wayne, of Broken Arrow, O<.la.

Attending the presentatIon In
the Christensen home were Mr.
and Mrs. HONard Gillaspie, the
Jim Warners, the Marlon Qulsts,
the Garold Jewells, the Irvin
Durants, the Ken Llnafelters,
the Wayne Chrlstensens', Edwin
Fahrenholz and ChrIstensen's
daughter, Mrs. Ed Maxim of St.
Claire Shor-~s, Mich.

Chrlstensens left Friday morn
Ing to make their home· in
Broken Arraw, Okla. near their
son, Wayne.

Cookbook Here
Th8' Joy Circle of the Allen

United Methodist Church has
received its cookbook, entitled
-. Joy of Cooking'

The cookbook, which was
compiled by the Joy Circle, Is on
sale for $5 Cookbooks can be
mailed for $6 25

Persons who wish to give the
cookbooks as a Christmas gift
are asked to place their orders
as soon as possible at the church
office or from any member of
fhe Joy Circle

Checks and money orders
should be made payable to the
Joy Circle

Meeting Changed
The Cub Scout pack meeting

scheduled for Nov 26 has been
changed to Friday, Nov 30

drawing was held tor d'shotgun
_~~.i!.'-'!~ .was LeonClrd Z.erbe .oj

Newcastle, Paul Rahn 'sold the
most tickets for the drawing
Earl Johnson was the seGOnd
highest salesman and George
S'u1tivan was third .

Next meeting will be Dec. 20
at B p.m at th~ Martinsburg fire
hall Francis Anderson and
Phiiip Armstrong will serve
lunch

Com munlty Service
. First Lutheran, Sprlngbank
Friends and ·Unlted· Methodist
Churches In Allen are· spon
soring a joint community
ThanksgIvIng service Wednes
day evening, Nov. 21, ·at 7:30
p.m. at the lutheran Church.

Special music will be "pre
sented by the chancel choir of
the First United Methodist
Church In Wayne, A fellowshIp
hour will follow.

VFW Meets
VFW Post 5435 met Nov. 15 at

the Martinsburg fire hall with
commander Paul Rahn and 18
members.

The post is planning to spon·
sor a dance In March at
Waterbury

Members of the auxlllaTy
joined the post tor lunch. A

class at Allen Public School 'CItizens
attended County Government _--
oay---.uesi:Jay·,- R"6V:-·20~-· -------vTsiting Parents _
courthouse In Ponca. Gary Karlberg Is spending a

The annual event Is sponsored two· week leave In the home of
by AmerIcan Legion PO!ts and his parents, the .Marlyn Karl·
Auxiliary unlh In Alren, Ponca, bergs.
WakefIeld, Newcastle and Gary, who recently .flnlshed
Emerson. trainIng at Great Lakes Naval

Students attendIng from Allen Base, will report to Seattle,
were Dave Hansen,·Frank Lan· Wash. on Nov. 28
ser, Chris Rooney, Wayne Tre·
vett, Ulrich Koch, Sheri Jones,
Jeff McAfee, Rick Gotch, Terry
Brewer, - Pet Oodenta!, Dawn
Kluver, Usa Erwin, Collette
Kraemer and Lori Troth.

Sponsoring Fa'ir
The ELF Extension Club of

Allen is sponsorll1g a Christmas
Craft Fair at the ·Senlor Citizens
Center In Allen on Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 30 and Dec. 1,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p,rn

Persons interested In donBtlng
Items can bring them to the
Center. Ten percent of the
money from each Item will be
donated to the Center, with the
remaining 90 percent Qoinq to
the owner of the Item. Baked
Items also will be sold.

There will be a drawing
during the final day of the sale
for a quilt made by the SenIor

Wayne. Nebr. 68187

Visit Courthouse
Students In the gO,vernment

Citizens Center In Allen.
Items for the auctlo'l may be

ta'kerr --nr-ffiij--- -sermw- UfTie"!:
Center or to th~ Koester
building.

Drawings also will be held for
two_J1alf pOrk! donated by
Francis and lynn MlIttes. All
proceeds from the draWing also
BrB earmarked for the Senior
atlzens Center,

Conventional liard Lenses
Soft Lenses

DONALD E. KOEBER,O.D.
Doctor of Optometry

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE"
CONTACT LENSES

:11:1 t\'bin St.

Members 0' the Allen Senior
Clflzens Board met 1M' week to
~ pl-a~ for a fund ratsfng
au~tlhn to' be held at 1 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 1, In the Paul
Koester building on Allen's meln
street.

Residents 01 the Allen area
are asked to clean theIr Closets.
cupboards. garages and attics
for white elephant Items they
can donate for the auction.

-pfoceeds trom the sate wHl go
to help remod!l, the Senior

35% OFF

CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR
2 to 6. ond 7 '0 14...2 big
racka '0 save on...

Ski Jack.... re4vcecI to yO\l1'
prlwl v.IUMI to '15.00.

After Thanksgiving
"DOOR BUSTERS'"

Men's L.S. Thermal Tops 2.29
New Shipment "Hooded Thermal"

Sweatshlrtll Men'•....... _ 7.99
Men'. Knit Paloma. . . . . . . 8.99
.. Arrow" 5.5. Dreu,Shlrti 4.99
"Arrow:' t:s. Oren Shirt•...... , . .. . .. 10.99

For Men

DENIM AND COLORED JEANS

BOY'S WINTER
SKI JACKETS

$2499

to '$2799 '

A good ••I.ctlon of new a'yles. Name hrands •
Valuos to '25.00.

Women's assorted
velour tops, reg. $23
to $34

'
Choose from three great

styles In assorted colors

Sizes S-ML

17.99

V-neck velour dress. reg.
$32.
ThiS season's most. popular
fabriC and style In red, .

navy, Jade, terra cottd,
cream Sizes S-M-l

--fAttft1mc~tt~····_-
. I I .-7.7 Regulilry $24

1/.
2

PRICE 'Comfort Snap Bags" by Whiting. 30",,77" Snap Ug
"/~ serves equally as a body garment and a twin/full '

comforter Of cotton/poly. backed With nyton/acetate.
filled with t:'9ly fiberfill. Assorted patterns

YOUNG MEN'S AND
MEN'S SKI JACKETS

AND COATS

MEN/S WORK JACKETS
$25

Values to '7000
• All marked down for this special

lalell Save Plenty CUI Name Brand Outerwear' lr

"lnauloted" Whlpco,-d Nylonl. Hlp longth. Bought for
thla aole. S--M.L-XL.

I

J,. Ski Jack"ts

'''Spl_.'I.ot'loPrlwl

Ladle. Sportswear

Denim Jeans
leg. to '25.00

Ladle. Flannel Sleepwear

leg. '40.00
..0,_, ityl.. at a 'U~. pr!t.!

_ lh._ ... tII not latt_langl

Pala...... IIO...... Ju.' ........ ,
.,.OU _.U At ill 11'_' prkol
....,. ....1

8eg. '20.00

(/'-

$5999 ~\~\I
Value. to 590.00 ,\

.J'1!

Warm coat. at red
hot IICIvln,,"1 Choo.e
from our entire .todr:
In levera" Ity'e. In
c1udlng .ome with
hood. and lCarve.1
Mluy.lze. 10/20.
lunior .Ize• .5 to 15 In
your favorite fa.hlon

colo...'

-flntRE ST-GCK
REDUCED I

$3999
to

79,99

34.99 TWin size reg $42

"Fllp-Flop" reversible, automatic
blanket by Northern Electrlc".
Polyester/acrylic blanket 'Mth nylon
binding. 'lighted dial 5-year
warronty. Blue. cognac. chompagne
Full (one control) reg $45 . 37.99
Full (dual control) reg $54 45.99
Queen (dual control) reg $64

54.99
K.ng (dual control) reg $90

67.99

28.99 TWin ,,ze reg $14

"Cor5ai"''' automatic electric
blanket by Fieldcrest".
Poly/acrylic With- nylon binding, 2
year warranty, Champagne, gOlden
rod, mahogany, powder blue
Full (one control) reg $36 30.99
Full (duol control) reg $42' 35.99
Queen (dual control) reg $50

42.99
King (dual control) reg $79

50%
> OFF

to

Famous name
separates and
coordinates!
Save on our beautiful
selection of slack,:>,

sklrts,Jackets, shirts, dli (It

Significant savings'
All from such trustee
names dS

De-vorl ,

Py!<ettes,
Fire Islander

and many, many morel

OurS~eof
Thanksgivi .

Values!
20%

/

17.99
Girls' 4/6. polyflll sid jacket.
A hooded lOok In camel/rust.

_ brown/CJlffiel. green/chdmpagne
Regularly $25GH's' ~lZes 7/14 reg. $28

SAl£ 19.99.
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Day.
All women who do volunteer

work a re urged to keep track of
their hours so they can be sent
to the department headquarters.

Mrs. Jerry Boatman, Mrs.
Don Phipps 'and Mrs. David
Frederickson served lunch.

Next meeting will be a Christ·
mas luncheon Dec. 1 at 12:30
p_m_ at the Legion Hall.

I mmanuel Lutheran Q1urch
(Veri Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: Thanksgiving wor·
ship service, 10 a.m.; DO con
firmatton class

Sunday: Sunday SCRoOI, 9
a.m.; worship, 10

Evangelical Convenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45
a.m worship, ll; evening ser
vice. 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Junior choir. ]:40
p,rn; confirmation, 4: senior
cholr;and prayer meeting, 7:30

United Presbyterian Church
(Supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11

Sa lem luthera n Church
(Robert V. Johnson, paston
Sunday: Church school. 9

a.m.: wars-hip with holy com·
munlon, 10:30; holy communion,
]'30 p.rn

Wednesday; Confirmation, 7
p,m,; conflrmation and senior
choir. 8

School Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 22-23: Thanks

giving vacation
Tuesday, Nov. 27, ASVAB test

for sophomores, 8:30 a.m

Christian Chrum
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school for all
ages, 9: 30 a. m,; morning and
junior worship, 10: 30; mini
workshop. 7:15 p,m.; revival
service. 7:30

MOftda'y.We-dnesday: Mini
workshop. 7: 15 p.m,; revival
service, 7:30.

St. John's Lutheran CburcJt
(Ronald E. ,Holling, pastor)

Sundav: Sunday school, 9:15
a,m.; wor:shlp wIth holy com
munkin. 10:30

Monday: Budget meeting,
7·30 p.m

Tuesday: Bible class. Mrs.
William Mattes, 2 p,rn

GregolJ' Pec"-.. Wm'en &~atr.',; CIU/rle.\
Bro/l.'um a"iI l{ tIUJ/t.\lllldJ)ll1en.

11:" liP (044 lfT(wir";'('({c!r ll·eeA. Super
motion picture e11fCf1ainmeJ11 fiO()m (/11

incredihlflih!,lIry ofl1Cl1r1v ](}()()jilm.\.
This and much, rr'/lt(h ,llIffe ((11·{lil.~ Wl'l011

WTRS. So.suh.\{Tihe III Cohle /Odin: Till'
~uper Station is allYO/Jn Ihm/lKh ClIhte IV.

Mrs. Hole
287-2728

Auxiliary Meets
Members of the American

Legion Auxiliary met Nov. 13
with president Claudia Adams

Mrs, Dale Anderson displayed
articles that will be sent to the
Omaha Veteran's Hospital
Christmas Gift Shop. Mrs. Hans
Stark assisted Mrs. Anderson in
selecting the gifts

The auxiliary is planning to
help the Legion serve a soup
supper Nov. 24 honoring the
1918-79 State Baseball Cham
pions.

Two members of the auxiliary
traveled to Ponca Nov, 20 to
assist at County Government

1='remei1'S Auxiliary
Mrs. Mert Nixon became a

new member .of the Wakefield
Firemen's Auxiliary when ,It met
Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. to clean the
fire hall.

The group donat.ed Christmas
decorations to the Burn Center
In Lincoln. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Short Kay and Mrs. Gary
Salmon.

Next meeting will be a Christ
mas party with the husbands on
Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. There will be a
grab bag, cards, games and
snacks. All persons attending
are asked to--brln.Q. !tnacks.

Next regular meeting wlll be
Jan. 8 at B p.m

Circle Meets _
Five members of Circle 5 of

~ the Salem Lutheran Church me~

Nov. 13 with Mrs. Vert Dean
Carlson. Mrs. Robert Oberg was
a guest and Mrs. Martan
Schroeder gave the lesson

Att"'tadies' of--ttfe 'Church" are
Invited to a Christmas Luncheon
on Dec. 6 at 12:30 p.m,

Pr-esbyterian Women
Esther Circle of ftle United

Presbyferlan Church met with
Mrs. Robert Ostergard last
Thursday morning. The hostess
gave the lesson

Rebecca Orele met with five
members Thursday evening
Hostess was Mrs. Derw in Hart
man and the lesson was given
by Mrs. Robert Paul.

Circles will not meet In
December. Next meeting is Jan
17.

Thurspay afternoon. All mem
bers took part In the progran"t.

Nexf meeting will be a Chrlst
mas--tunchecm -on -Gee. 20 at 12~ 45~

p.m. In the N\arvln Borg home.

Mrs. Baker Hostess
.fW"Iia",¥,Baker" ....teFtalned

11 members of Home CIrcle last

11 .1 Meeting
Eleven members of the

Friendly Tuesdav Club mel Nov.
13 wllh Mrs. Joe Anderso,,-Roll
calf was a current event.

TheciUb Is 'plannlng tG-ptey
bingo with residents of the
W'~elle'd Health Cere Cenler
on Nov. 30.

A Chrlslmas d Inner Is planned
Dec.. 9 al 12:30 p.m. In Ihe
meeting room of Graves
Library. Next regular meeting
wUJ be Jan. 8 at 2 p.m. In, the
home of Mrso Alvern Anders~.

King'. Daughters
Twelve members of the King's

Daughters of the Christian
Church met last Thursda y
afternoon.

Mrs. Maur!ce Olson gave
devotions alilf Mrs. Harold Olson
and Mrs. Don Peters served
lunch.

Next meeting will be a Chrlst
m,as tea on Dec. 13 at 2 p.m.

~Ion Post and Auxiliary unl~s

In Wakefield, Emerson, Ponca.
Alfen arid Newcasfle.

',,-+,'"

Cut me out and send me to
someone. Fur. $mlle un a- face
somewhere...

l'III"1IIn,.""1I"
111 West 3rd

Phone 375·2696

e gov~rnment

~ Ilt hSchool
8ffen~ .. . ' .. tPay et tbe'''''ln:~tW;ijl,¥, In "P(Jnca
Tuesdav. Nov. 20..

Following, morning". ~Islro·
110ft, lhe otudenloheai'd repre
Hntatlves 01 the American
IAgIon end A!Jxllilllyand 01 Ihe '
NlObroska Highway Palrol.

In the aflernoon the studenls
visited various offl~s In Ihe
courthouse. .

Studenls. and' Ihe offices Ihey
visited. were Todd' Greve.
supervISor; .Kathy Dolpli; Clerk;
Teresa ~eftfeton, Assessor:; Kim
Fredrickson, Treasurer; Kevin
Woodward, Attorney; Date
Phipps. Judge; Joan Miller,
Clerk 01 lhe District Courl;
Connie Tullberg. Superintendent
of Schools; Jeff Hallstrom,
SHeriff; Deb Wageman, Welfare
Director; P.al\dall Barge, Sor.
vIce OffTcer; Jean Tullberg,
Extension Agent; and Jodi
Greve Surveyor.

Gabrlal Pablos-Mateo's and
Magnus Forslund were appoint
ed reporters. ·The group was
GCCOoTIpanied by Instructor John
Torczon.

CounfyGovemmenfOay""ls
aponsored by the America n

li"~"~~:,< .... .)', .
,'-,il,> , .'. :,<''l'I!eWayiJe INtibr'.lHei'ald. Tl\Uridav. November 22.1979

:;.~#fteF1Eti" NEWS!
'!!!'S~,tJa~hts,:Atten'd- Government Day,c~\



Mrs.fdFork
585-4827

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Janet _Mte\ft, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day schooL 10:30.

Utah's Great Salt Lake wu
once ten times larger. The
outline of the older, fresh
lake is still visible on the
mountain sides above the
present lake', basin.

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(110" Axon, pallor)
Sunday: Combined worship

service at Presbyterian Church,
10:30 a.m.

United Methodist Church.
(Janet Baernstetn, paltor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10:30.

Mrs. Ronald Rees of Carroll &C

companied Mrs. Emma Ben.
jamln, the Norman Andersons
and the 'Wllllam Andersons of
Laurel to Galva, Iowa Nov. a to
attend funeral services for her
uncle, George Benlamln, 81.

Kenneth Eddie and his grand
children, Barry Dahlkoette,. and
Momca Eddie, left from Omaha
Saturday morning to our Old
Mexico. They will be gone nine
days

Mrs, Gary Munter and DavId.
O'Neill, were Nov. 15 overnight
guests In the Terry Munt9l" home.

The Mike Gearhart! and
Melissa, Newman Grove, spent
Nov. 11·14 In the Merlin Kenny
home

Craft Club
Members 01 the Carroll Craft

Club made mIrror pictures when
they met Noy. 15 in the Richard
Janssen home

Mrs. Lonnie Fork cOAducted
the meeting a-nd Mr--;,. Rodney
Monk reported on the last
meeting. Mrs. G':3ry Munfer of
O'Neill was a guest

Husbands will be guests for, a
Christmas supper Dec. 7 at Ron's
Steakhouse

Save Where

Collecffor UNICEF
Stud'ents of 'he United

Methdoist Sunday school col
leeted for UNICEF on Nov. 1 and
netted $31 80 from Carroll
residents

Afterwards, youngsters were
entertained at a luncheon in the
church fellowship hall. Mrs. Gary
Umdanger and Mrs. Bill Lan
danger were in charge of ar
rangements

day evening at the Wakefield
Roller Rink

Next meeting 01 the AFY will
be' Nov. 26 at the United
Methodist Church In Carroll

Social Calendar
Friday, Nov. 23: Senior

Citizens meet for painting and
crafts; GST Bridge Club, Dean
Owens home

Monday, Nov. 26: Senior
Citizens meet for cards; Deer
Creek Valley 4 H Club, Mrs
Darlene Dunklau, AFY,
Methodist Church

Tuesday, Nov. 27: Senior
CitIzens meet for bingo; Tops
Club at the school; Auxiliary,
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp; Way Out
Here Social Club, Mrs, Stanley
Nelsen.
Wed~esday, Nov. 28: Happy

Workers Social Club, Mrs. Ernest
Junek; Congregafional Womens
Fellowship: Social Neighbors
Club, Mrs Kennetth Eddie

F~• CAL~~~~;ADE~;OUR~
/)~C. n-Jan 12, 1980, I)~nv .. r, (.rand ("anyon, Las \-"~gas. LA. UVI' ROSE

P/\f{i\I)E s...n llu'go, Tljuana, Multo. San Simeon l:a£Ue, san Fra_h.eo

i
hb' n,d '"'' ""~~~~bl"~;4 ISLANDS

FLORIDA * * NASSAU
Mar ll·\pr , 'a.hvilil'. Ill5nl') Wnrld. ~iaml. Flu\'Ia Ship to NaBS"•.

Inpllonal , ('ypn'~5 (,ardl'm;. BUSCh (;ardl'ns. ~ ..w Urleans I"to:

BEST OF EUROPE - OBERAMMERGAU
Junl'lI-!', 19110 (;rl'llt Passion Play and moslnf Europt'

~
ALASKA - JULY 8-31s1

8u~ tour up Akan Hwy and Inakle Passa.IW. ("amp'''tto tou.r.~ Alana al _~
you can arford. Write- al50 for brochure5 to !'ojorth"lI~1 (o'all I"oliag... Tour, P.~Hk

,"",m-lhw.."t Tour, twa Ozark T.... f1j

n !'d~?:!!?,,~,?2!,!~~~B~k~~,~"e!ES~~~
U So "''' ". '"'' " ....".iii TrDvt'lrorll\'SswllhaTTIl~I'IClub

~1'" • ..te:::==M:~~IIC=;:)IlIC:::!.I

o Savings Passbook Account INo Minimum Deposit) . 5;<,%

• 9G-Day Certificate [No Minimum Deposit] . 5%%

o One Year Certificate INo ~nlmum Deposit] . 6Y.o%

o 3G-Month Certificate [No Minimum Deposit] . 6%%

o 4-Year Certlftcate 'INo Minimum. Deposit] 7Y.o%

• 4-Year Variable Cemng IrotH.....'

Rate Certlftcate _INo Minimum Deposit) 10.55%

o 6-Year Certlftcate - [No Minimum Deposit] - 1%%

o 8-Year Certificate _(No Minimum Deposit) .,.. 8%

• 6·Month Money
Market Certificate 12.0)% -

CARROLL NEWS/

-BONUS-
When you lave with UI you will receive a Sparkling Acrylic

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT FREE
or at a reduced rate.

Services Set
The Presbyterian and Con

gregational Churches of Carroll
planned '0 have a joint
Thanksgiving ser .... lce Wednesday
evening at 7 at the Presbyterian
Church. The Rev. Gail Axen is
pastor

Thanksgiving services at St
Paul's Lutheran Church will be
held Thanksgiving Day af 9 a.m.,
according to the Rev. John Hafer
mann.

Mlmum Deposft tIO.OOO.llate lsln effect T1tund_y thru the 'oDowInl WedneadaJ

Skating Party
Twenty members of the Carroll

All Faith youth (AFYJ, sponsor
Mrs, Randy Schluns and the Rev
Janet Baernsteln attended a
roller skating Dart.... last Thllrs

Hilltop Larks Elect Officers
Hilltop larks Soda! Club met

Friday afternoon In the Enos
Williams home with all members
aftendlng

Plans were made fOol'" a
Christmas party with husbands
as guests on Dec. ,3 at the Black
Knight in Wayne

Mrs, John Bowers conducted
the busIness meeting and Mrs
MlJI'ton Jones reDorte<f on the last
meeting. For roll call, members
told of a Winter .profect they· in.
tend to do

Newly eleded officers, who
will assume their duties in
January, are Mrs Jim FlorIne,
president; Mrs. Darrell French,
vice president, and Mrs. Paul
Brader, secretary and news
reporter

Mrs_ Clifford Lindsay read two
articles, entltled "The Meeting
Will Now Come to Order" and
"Talking to God'

Cards furnished entertain
menf. with prizes going to Mrs.
John WHllams and Mrs. Ray
Roberts

NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT
IS REQUIRED

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 22, 1979 .J

Our Savlngl Account. are In.ured up to $40.000

If.$JWAYSa~t~,!~~RAL ~
--_.- 321 Mol. Stroot '~..o 275.2041 lRNDER

AMends Meeting
Mrs Kenneth Eddie, director

of the Carroll Senior Citizens
Center, attended a meeting Nov
19 of fhe Nebraska Area Agency
on Agency, held in Norfolk

Senior Citizens met Friday for
painting and crafts. with Kay
Gilfert in charge. Crafts and
cards were played ThlJrsday. and
bingo furnIshed entertainment
Nov 13, with prizes going to Mrs
Ruby Duncan and Mrs LouIe
Ambroz

Senior Citizens did not meet
Nay 12 because of Veteran's
Day

Observe Birthdav
Friends from Randolph,

Wakefield, Wayne and CanoH
gathered In the Lora Johnson
home at Carroll Friday to help
her celebrate her birthday

Birthday cakes were baked by
Ruth Paulsen 01 Carroll and
Mrs, Edwarl Roberts 01 Ran.
dolph

lb.

Cottage
Cheese

240%.

Meadow Cold

8gc

79~.

32 oz. Gedney

I C:al. Blue Bunny

Io/a Milk

Pt. ~o"ert!5

Half & Half

29C

With pop-up Timer

GraundBeef
99C

J dost\ng
se\' P

Turkeys

Clarence's
special

22 oz. Woollte

8 oz. Empress

MuShroom
Pieces &

Stems

Sgc

~~f'
Rug Cleaner ~;~~~~i\~~ Dill5,&9. \~~-pic-kles

=I~" -----------------------il...:i
\- ....: leA

3-
i
----2-.-0-Z-LY-S-O-I---\~~~~ Tomato

~I Toilet BOwl Cleaner SOUp

; 89C S/S1

~\}~1

.11 8 Nebr. Land

• Patties

~t.S159.~~- .

~ Blessed- Prices Effective
biJEnJOY Friday, Nov. 23 thru
E Feast'... T d N 2711
~-"7ih. ues ay, ov.
r:ur '5,
-Give
Thanks

§(vmmers

Itwurst
!y,:,:.,t
I i:/':"

M.e

~jh Lb. Bag

S459

Grapefruit

5119

';t ··,i'

, lb. ND. t Red or White

'" Potato.,
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Order at

Playing
"Cards

P155/8OA13
WhltewaU

Plus F.E.T. 1.82

Wllh a Sel 01:

The Wayne Herald
Quick Deli..ryl

PERSONALIZED

from 01 WaYRel

Dr. Emmett McCune, Unlversl
ty of Mlssouri·Columbla College
of Veferlnary MedicIne, on
poultry disease problems.

Dr. Dan Bigbee, IANR exten
W><>--~~~ 00

Nebraska's poultry youth pro
gram.

lee Campbell, Poultry & Egg
Institute of America, Arlington,
Va., "The PE IA Washington
Hotline."

Dan Gardner, Mlltbn G
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, on
"World's Food Fair" at Cologne,
Germany, at the annual'banquet
the night of Dec. 6.

During the convention,
Nebraska Poultry Industries and
Us compon~nt organizations wIll
elect new--offlcers and conduct
other busIness.

SlOW TIRES
FredriCkson

011 Co.

.P Melrlc Sale -1/
:~:/80R13 +--8-:-:I_:-lJ--t-~;I:: ... F

2
:

2
T

PI85tBORlJ CR7B-lJ S8.03 2.21
P17SI7SRI. 8R·78·,' S6.6' 2.'9
PI85I7SRI' OR1B-'. S9.27 I 2.'3
PI9SI7SRI. ER7il-1. 61.96 2.34
P.2oSI7SRI. FR7B-" 6S.0' 2.S9
P21S175R14 FR7a-14 . 67.51 2.69
P225/7SR'. H7B-I. 11.20 3.00
P205I7SRIS FR78-1S 66.71 2.69
P21,I7SR1S lOR78·'S 71.26 2.1'
P225/71RIS HR7a.,S 12.7' 3.16
P235/7SRIS LR7B-1S BO.43 3.11

Trailmaker' Economyand
PoIy78 ExcellentTteetion

PCB Problem Topic
At Poultry Meeting

The "PC B Problem" confron
ting I1vestock and poultry pro
ducers will be one of the prime
topics for discussion at the an·
nual meeting 01 the Nebraska
Paul" ,l_aj_l~
Inn In Columbus Dec. 5·6. "

PCB· is a &:hemlcal compound
which contaminates feedstuffs
and 15 toxic In the food chain.
Because of the human health con
sideration, meat or milk animals
(and egg layers) which have can·
sumed PCB·contamlnated feed
are ordered destroyed, at a cost
of millions to affected producers

PCB's are widely u:oed as fire
retardants, heat transfer fluids,
lubricants and for other chemIcal
uses, and have been called "the
most widespread chemical con·
tamlnant known to m8n." Be
tween 1930 and 1970, more than
a billion pounds of PCB's were
manufactured. Three character
lstia of this chemical 'Substance
are of particular ,concern to the
food Industry: It Is fat soluble,
extremety toxic and no-t b-k.Jde-.-

~~l Gleaves, Institute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources extension poultryman,
will moderate a panel Including
Dr 5, H, GreHebeck, Dawes
Laboratories, Burlington, Wis.
and Or Norman Schneider.
veterinary toxicologist, IANR
Department of Veferinary
Science.

Other speakers dur Ing the
two-day meeting will Include:

XTP?
NOW ON SALE

IFGoOdrich

$39

beep Treadl .
Great Tractlonl

SI.. Price F,E.T.

6OOx12 29.92 !.SB
6OO01S 35,..5 1,85
AI3 31.61 1.69
813 32,91 1.89
013 "--3'.11 2.19

'} C14 34.63 2.07
EI. 37.91 2.29
Fl. '0.28 2.42

I1'SIIMI Ta
GI4 41.44 2.56
tlI4 43.91 2.83
GIS 43.11 2,62

"'II-U'" f81 W.ITEI. HIS 44.26 2,8'
LIS 1(7.91 -3,13

That is B.F. Goodrich's Steel Belted Radial Trailmaker Snow Tire
A special compound for added traction on ice and snow.

might. calculate· like this: From
the 57.05 per·b.ushet, subtract 60
cents to account for the narrow·
Ing of the basis as transporta·
tlon eases; subtract 10 cents for
handling charges: then subtract
35 to 40 cenf5, to c;gv~r· stor~ge

and 'IntereSt costs. This leaves a
price of' around $6_ If the
producer likes the price, he
might consider forward prlclng
his beans, Lutgen concluded.

Cattle on Feed
Show Decline

elll· ,1'--11:,'.71-1181

·~,reddl*I'" ·OIICI.
1 1/•.••J......-.,.!"•• U ••.'.1."

Nebraska cattle feeders had
1,520,000 cattle on feed on Nov. 1,
down 16 percent from last year's
record high and 6 percent belOW
1977

Placements of cattle Into
feedlots during October
numbered 450,000, down 2-4 per
cent from last year and 33 per·
cent below the record set two
years earlier

Marketings during the month
totaled 310,000,18 percent below a
year ago.but 9 percent above the
same month In' 1m7

Cattle and calves on feed Nov. 1

for slaughter market In the
seven states preparIng monthly
-estimates total 8.02 million head,
dOWtl 14 percent'from a y-ear ago
and '2 percent less than Nov. 1.
1977.

Placements of cattle and
calves on feed In the seven states
during October were 2.39 million,
down 14 percent from a year ago

_Braid.New Work
Even, if you~re -a ; tonl'-

, ..tandina: ~m~ber of the
brBiding bllRCh, II· may Illr'
prtae you to know ·that you
can maltebeauliCul Ihinp .
by. bralding rna,." than three
.trend•.

. Mrs. Adolph Meyer, of Winside;
and Larry Wittler, Randolph.

Ten Year Pin: Harold Wittler,
Hoskins

Fifteen Year Pin; Mrs. Wal·
lace Anderson. Laurel

'Nebraska

Crop Forecast

Is for Record
Corn production In Nebraska

on Nov 1 Is forecast at a record
777 2 million bushels, up 2
.percent from the CkL 1 -estL
mate. Total production. If real·
Ized, would surpass by 5 percent
last year's record large crop of
740.15 mfllion bushels. The yield
Is forecast at a record 116
bushels per acre, up 2 bushels
from last month and 3 bushels
over last year's record 113
bushel average. The 5-year
(1974-78) average yield per acre
is 90.4 bushels. The acreage
inlended for grain Is unchanged
from lasf month at 6.7 million. 2
percent above last year's har·
vested acreage.

Dryland corn production 15
expected to total 169.2 million
bushels, up 2 percent trom last
month and 2 percent above the
1978 crop The average yield Is
forecast at 86.8 buShels per acre.
above last year's 84.7 bushel
yield and the previous record
dryland yield of 85.4 bushels set
in 1972, The S-year average yield
Is 53.3 bushels per acre. Farm
ers Intend to harvest 1.95 million
acres of dry land corn for grain,
the same as 8 year ago.

Irrigated corn production -at
608 million bushels Is up nearly 2
percent from last month's fore
cast and 15 nearly 6 pe'rcent
above,the 1978 output. The yield
is forecast at 128 bushels per
acre, up 2 bushels from fhe
October estlmlJte and 3 bushels
above the 1978 yield. The 1974-78
average Irrigated yield is 113.9
bushels. The acreage Intended
for grain stands at 4.75 million, 3
percent above 1978.

Production of sorghum grain
was -forecast at 137.25 million
bushels, the same as last month,
and last year. The yield per acre
at 75 bushels Is 'equal to last
year's record high and com·
pares with the 1974-78 average of
58.2. Acreage for harvest at 1.83
mtlHon is- the 58 me as- tast year.

Production of soybeans Is
estlmated at 56 million bushels,
the same 85 last month Mel 32
percent higher than I~st year's
crop. The yield l$ forecast at 35
bushels per acre. the SB"1.e' as
lest month but 1 bushel ~bo:ve

last year. The 1974--78 average
yield is 2B,J bushels per acre.

Dry bean produdlon Is 8$tl.
mated at ZeU million cwt., up 8
percent from last year. Sugar
beat production Is forec@sf·at l.S

>;; million tons. nearly. lO percent
higher Ihan lasl year. 1'011
poIa:ta· production Is esllmal",
al I.S million <wI., 11 percenl
below 1978. Hay production Is
forecast at .7.S mUlion tons,
slightly a!love 10.1 year.

Two Year Pins: Mrs, _Verde I
Backstrom, Mrs. Jim Corbit.
Jerry Oorcey, Lyle Droescher,
Mrs. Darrel Fuelberth, Mrs.
Phil Griess, Mrs. Gerald Grone,
Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. J. S.
Johar, Mrs. Hilbert Johs, Mrs.
Jack Langemeler, Mrs, Ken
Liska, Mrs. Louis Luff Jr., Mrs
Charles McDermott, Mrs. Dean
Metz, Larry Nichols, Mrs. Jim
Paige, Mrs. Mike Perry, Mrs .
Gerald Posplshll, Dan Sukup,
Larry Willers and Mrs Ron
Wrledt. all of Wayne;

,And Mrs. JIm Bush, Steve
GramHch, Dan Loberg, Richard
Longe, Rodney Monk and Milton
ONens, all of Carroll; ,Mrs.
Mary--6-eorg:e, Winside; anq Al
vin Svoboda, Pender.

Five Year Pins: Mrs. Vemon
Bauermeister, Mrs. Arnold
E mry, Mrs. Richard Carstens,
Mrs. Walt Jager, Mrs. Melvin
Korn, Mrs. Charles I\>\aler, Mrs.
Harvey Reeg and Sam Schroe.
der, all of Wayne; Mr. and fNs.
Paf Finn and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Loberg, all of Carroll; Bill
Greve, Wakefield; Terry
Janke, Mrs. Robert Jensen and

year's Sept. 1 reporting date. he A second producer - one with
said. But at the same time, bills to pay - who's undecided
domestlc crlJs.,lng is ahead of or feels prices should remain
last year Aod beans are dls- strong and posslbJ)" Improve.
appearing at a faster rate than mlghf sell part of his c;rOQwnow
in '78, he added. . and use the futures market or

So; what shoVld Nebraska forward cash contracts for the
prooUcers-CIOWTTh-lhefr-liiinS?- -rest, [utQe~ld. -"PrOdvce-rs
Answers depend on' how pro- need to keep storage costs In
ducers view the situation and mind If ~ev sell for future
outlook, Lutgen said. RecDg- delivery," he added.
nillng that each farm situation A third producer who Isn't
is different, he suggested three under the gun ht sell because of
examples: '. bills coming due, might sell his

"If the current price ,looks crop on the cash market at
goo6 to a producer, he may intervals If he feels demand wfll
want to sell now. But he needs to remain, strong or become
keep hi mJnd we normally have stronger, the economist said..
a harvest pressure situation as Lutgen suggested a simple
we do now. This producer might calculation which might help

. compare fall and spring prices farmers In making seiling de
and he might want to use the clsloos. If the current local
futures market or a forward seiling price Is $5.40 per bushel
cash contract and deliver the and the flNJy futures price Is
beans later." $7.05 per bushel, a prOducer

Wayne County 4-H Leaders

Honored at Banquet Tuesday
About 110 4· H leaders and

their Spouses attended the
annual Wayne County 4- H Lea
der's Banquet Tuesday evening
at 'fhe Student Center on
the Wayne State College cam
pus

Five members of tt:le 19794-H
Ambassadors Club. which con·
slsts of all 4-H'ers who received
purple rlbbcns at the 1979 Coun
ty Speech_ Contest, participated
In the program

Judy BauermeIster of Wayne
served as master of ceremonies
The Invocation was given by
Shaun Niemann Anne Sorensen
of Wayne and Cindy Berg of
Winside presented their
speeches....

Jassl Johar of Wayne ;ntro
duced the guest speaker, Dr
Lyle Seymour, presIdent of
Wa~ State College Specia I
mvsic was presented by the
Wayne-Carroil High School
swing choir, under the direction
of Nlatt Smith

Forty·nine leaders were recog·
"Ized for their years of 4· H lea
dership. Leaders who were ho
"ored Include:

This and That...

~.egA~flceDlfferences-Confus-ing

WEPAYTHE HIGHEST RATE OFfERED BY
ANfIA. OR SAVINGS &LOAN ON

MO.N·EY MARKET
CE"'IFICATES

Firewood tare of Amaryllis
Firewood has ,more value tor Amaryllis can be flowered In-

,home use than commonly doors from January through
thought. When compared with April. They should be placed In

, other-neaf sources. a standard bright -llght~.wh-ichshould IncJude
cord of dry, dense hardwood pro- at least four hours of direct
vldes as much as one ton-of hard sunlight each day. The optlm'um
coal, \65-200 gallons of fuel 011 or day temperature is around 70-75
24,000 cubic feet of rmtural gas. degrees F with night

. The presence of substances temperatures at 60-65 degrees.
such as 011. teslns In wood-.has a The soil should be kept uniformly

. tende'1~Y to c;hang,~ heating moist, but not wet. Very often the
values for various woods. For ex- flowering stalk appears first,
ample, resinous woods such as which Is then followed by the
pine. farch, and spruce have a sfrap-like leaves. The blooms

.' hlgher'heat value per pound than generally last three to four days,
many of fhe non-resinous woods opening In succession, therefore

~. such as hickory.. prOViding continuous color for
Heat value can be Increased if more than a week.

the ffrewood Is cuf early in the T~,i!!!'ar~II!~ .r.~sgoJ.s much
~vtven'-'lIf'I'il)te--frmff"l0 - rOOl disturbance. It Is common

dry. 'Any excess water that may practice to grow it for relatively
be present in the wood will reduce long periods In the same pot or at
the amount of available heat. A least one of the same size. If the
portiOn of the total heat must be plant needs a larger pot. after
used to evaporate the excess blooming is a good time to make
wafer during burnage. A sfan- the shiH. The soil mixture should
ctard cord of freshly cut green be well-drained. Do not allow the
firewood wlU yield about 80 per· roots to dry during transplanting.
cent of, 'the available heat of a Pot wtth 'one-ttatf' Qf the bUlb
standard cord of properly sea- above' the soH to reduce early
soned firewood. flowering.

..'
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~'~~~':" The', d~ffenmce between soy. tatlon situation eases, we can Ing prices.
.j:~,~~;prf~ ot the local elevator expeCt the- basiS to narrow ,to so Producers need to also keep In
'~~,8nd on the Chicago futures to 7S cents," he said. mind other factors Influencing

If; j,;; market Is around $1. a bushel A "harvest slump" has also supply and demand for soy-
- .,01 't.flte$e dayS. so what's the be$t deQre.$~c:{ prices offered tor beans.- -Lutgen sa-Id. Demand for

i';'CCUi"Se- of ~dlO['-. for -Nebraska 'Deans now, LUtgen saTd; because so-ybean meal and other bean
~~'producerswlth,be~nsto~? soybean production has In· products remains strong, he

1C------'~--!_n--I~!I"">__8j(flij31_«<_-~ 18 percenl~_-1asI-~~_,"'1'mrerican

.,:: om1st In' the Institute of Agrlcul. year. He noted that O.S. Depart· producers are the only major
~ ..~ Jure and Natural Resources, ment, of Agr,iculture reports exporters wHh beans to sell until
. " ;" said .the difference between the show productfon of five mater· South Amerlca ,.e.ames-ll}!~.!he
··~"ocaJ,P.rfteand the futures prke oilseed crops (sunflqwer, flax, market next spring." StHL the

:,t ;::e::. :ertb::l:r;ns=~=~ :;~n~~~:,.~n r:::::.o~v~~ ~u::lt~~e~~~~; ~~fl~:~~:r~U~~
..... problen.l~. "When the transpor- last year, which also Is depress- reports of weather and yield

prospecfs there start to come in,
Lutgen f,idded that lower prices
create more exports and there·
fore a' larger quantity of de·
mand. which helps to ho'id prlces
or put slight upward pressure on
prices.

Carryover stocks of soybeans,
currently at about 173 million
bushels, coutd double by next
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FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
WITH A

PART-TIME CAREER
IN RESERVE.

are: Oats $1.30 per bushel
($1.29); rIce $10.20 per hundred·
weight ($8.96); wheat $.3.'90 per
bushel {3.29l. Corn was---t:.eleaseck -
in October and therefof8 Is not
subject to review until Nov. 30.

Storage earnings will contffive
uninterrupted for sorghum. No
storage payments~~I__~_..~!c:t.l!.
for barley, rice or wheat. For
oats, storage will continue to be
earned in Michigan, Nebraska,
New York, North Carolina,
North Dakota, Pennsylvania,
South Dakota and Wisconsin
where the market price is below
the release level.

Data used by CCC in deter
mIning the release a~d call
levels include flve·day average
prices as reported by the
department's Agrlculturl!ll
Marketing ServIce which show
prices bid by buyers at selected
markets, as well as the month·
end report of prices received by
fa rmers issuli'!d today by the
department's Economics, Sta
tistics and Cooperatives Servlce._
ThiS end-of-month report shows
the previous month's average
price and the current mid-month

price.._~ ~

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

would be invaluable, the team
said

Massengale commented that
Indonesia has a "pretty good
structure in place" for 'its
agricultural research, but more
coordination between research,
extension and teaching - as in
Nebraska - would be helpful in
getting needed information to
the individual farmer

tension Service of IANR and is
being held In conjunction with
the annual meeting of the
Nebraska Pest Control
Operators

Sorghum Can't Be Withdrawn
Sorghum may no 'Ionger be

withdrawn from the farmer
owned grain reserve without
penalty since the national aver·
age market price is. $4,03 per
hun~redweight, 21 cents below
the $4.24 reserve release level.
according to ·Ray Fitzgerald,
executive vice president of Com
moCfTTy CredTr-COrporation
ICCC)

Fitzgerald .sa id this decisIon
.was made !otlowing a review by
cce of the U.S. Department of
Agricult-ure's AgrlcultUJ;:al
Prices report released here .;Jt 3
p.m. today.

Fitzgerald saId reserve barley
remains in call status and
release will continue through
Nov. 30 for wheat, c.orn, oats
and rice. On Nov. 30 the national
average market prices of these
commoditles wHI aga·1n be re
viewed to 'determine their re
serve status

Fitzgerald said the national
average market prices for the
commodi'ties remaining In re
lease status (wl.th the reserve
releas;e levels in parentheses)

Charlie's Refrigeration &
.Appliance Service311 Main

Come 1n to see a
demonstration. Rotawave Is available on Amana Radarange

Microwave Ovens RR-10A, RR-9TA, RR-8A, RR-7A and RR-7!DA/fs
the best thlngthafs happened to cooldngslnce'mlcrowavesl

And It's only from Amanal
••gilf.r for a. fr•• H.oorlT COMapt ~aeuum Cloon.r

- 'pin Ii 6ft. 'IIrIIfIllOl Stoet/ngt

Give a Gift That Keeps On Giving

A rotating shower of power that cooks more evenly and
cooks most foods faster than ever before!'

The ijotawave antenna beams microwave energy
directly at food in a uniform, rotating pattern.

said
In addition, team numbers

recommended that Indonesia
increase its investment in re
search and technology to under
pin its current agricultural in
dustry and its future develop
ment "Much crop production is
based on empirical knowledge
or 'hand me down' experience
from one generation to the
nexf," Massengale said More
research in plant breeding to
develop crops adapted to Indo
nesia's environmelJt~! conditions

umbus Holiday Inn The program
begins at 9 a m. and continues
through 4 p.m., Nelson said

The recertification training is
sponsored by the Cooperative Ex

Ag Research In Indonesia May Change

Program content at the meeting
will; emphasize the safe use of
pestlcides, new pesticides and
new pests, he said, Reg)stration
begins at Bam Dec. Din the Col

released Lancota variety has "world-wide·, wheat is Indeed
genetic potential for higher king;" Johnsol) e'mphasized
protein combIned with excellent Together, wheat (360 million
yield and fteld resistance to metric tons annually), and rice
stem and leaf rust. (320. million metric tons) are a

The joint efforts of Johnson dl.etary mainstay for nearly two
and Dr. John Schmidt, IANR thirds of the world's people

-profess-or---or- agronomy-;--nave-- --"'N'""ufrlflonafTy, w~-a-ri

produced 19 wheat v,9rletles excellent food - much more so
released to Nebraska producers. than many food faddists would
In the case of Centurk, seven have us believe," Johnson said
other states lotned Nebraska Persons who eat enough wheat
and the USDA In the release. to satisfy their caloric require.
While a number of other IANR ments also will be provided
professional and technical staff enough protein and essential
make up the overall wheat amino acids for their nutritional
team, Johnson cited the contri needs_ Wheat is inadequate as a
butions of Prof, Paul Matterll, sole protein source only for
cereal technologist in charge of Infants and lactating mothers,
the Wheat Quality Laboratory he said
and Dr, Rosalind Morris, nation "If world population continues
ally recognized wheat cyto to increase at its present rate,
geneticist there will. of necessity, be even

While wheat in Nebraska is a greater reliance on wheat, rice
distant second to corn in acre and the other cereals to feed
age, and In 1978, had a total people, because they are more
value of less than that of either efficient producer? of calories
corn, sorghum, or soybeans, and protein than 'is livestock,"

Johnson concluded

Agricultura! research, train
ing and extension programs in
Indonesia may take a different
direction in the next five years,
thanks to a Nebraska agricul
turai leader and other prom
inent American agricultural
scientists

Dr, Martin A f\l\assengale,
vice chancellor for Agriculture
and Natural Resources, was one
member of a five·man team
asked by the State Department's
Agency for International De
vefopment to adv.ise Indonesia
on its crop and research educa·
tional and extension programs
The team traveled to the island
country for a two·week advisory
tr Ip and returned Oct. 4

Rice is the country's principal
food crop, fv\assengale said, in
part because Indonesia has
made a significant effort to
'Improve rice production. /lAas
sengale and the A I 0 team
concentrated their review and
recommendations on non·rke
food cropS - sorghum, corn,
soybeans, sweet potatoes, cas·
sava and peanuts

Individual team members
visited different islands and
provinces to survey the coun
try's agriculture, Massengale
explalned that Indonesia has a
transmigration or resettlement
program to move families from
the principal island of Java 
which has a population of five
hundred to six hundred persons
per square kilometer - to the
other Islands. Resettlement
will allow more farming and
more Intens.ive farming, Mas
sengale said. Although very
successful In rice production,
Indonesia is also a rice
Tmportlng country, he said, be·
cause ot the large population
The country's 011 production
allows Indonesia to maintain a
favorable balance of trade, he
said, 50 foreign ag products can
be purchased.

Crop grOW'lng condltlons In
Indonesia are diverse, the vice
chancellor !i.ald Uplands are
concentrated more In the
eastern islands and are mostly
raIn-fed while western Island
lowlands are more highly Irri
gated. Oll and rubber production

. are highly concentrated in
Sumatra, he said. As with
many developing countr1e$,
"they heve a very bid agrlcul
ture, very labor Intensive. It's
rare to see a machine but If you
do, It will probably be a small
backyard garden type, Bullocks
pulling a small plow- are stltl
common," Massengale explain·
ed. Individual farms are very
smaiL he added, averaging
one-half to two 1l,e<;tares

Because of Its rice production,
the country doesn't have slgnifi
cant soil erosion problems, he
said. "So much of the land area
Is set up for rlc·e wUtl terracing
and paddles which help to save
the soTT.T>

Indonesia Is beginning Its
third five-year development pro
g-ram to Improve Its agrlculturaT
pro<tlietfon.. Ma-s-senga-l-e saM. He
and other team members
recommended more dlverslflu·
tlon of food crops for variablillty
In the diet and 50 Indo,nesla Is
nat so vulnerl!ble to Insects and
disease es, It is .by having a very
large number of Its ac.r~s

&voted to r I00 The country
!hould alsO .provlde more train·
Ing In Its coll~es ,snd unlvcr,·
lUes for _tudents relsth'e to
non·rlCe fCloQd. crops, the team

Pesticide applicators certified
In the indust.rlal, instltutionaL
structural and public health
category can participate In a
recertification program here
Dec. 13 to update their skills and
maintain their certification to use
restricted pesticides.

Emery W. Nelson, pesticide
training coordinator In the Inst
titute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, said the day·long ses·
slon Is approved by the En
vironmental Protection Agency
for recertification purposes. EPA
representatlYes will attend to
register participants. About 250
Nebraskans are certified in thIs
e-at-egory, Nelson sald, and most
will need to participate in a
retraining session soon because
they are approaching the end of
their initial two-year federal cer
tlflcatlon

WhJJe- no formal examlnaHon ls
Involved, applicators must attend
and participate In an EPA
approved retraining session
every two years, Nelson said.

ON
1979',

Pesticide Recertification

(I.dud'... Omnls end Imports)

REBATE

THE' Chrysler Center

SOLUTION

Int~rnatlonal wheat evaluation he declared. The help from all that "we (the wheat team) also
network, Johnson disclosed. segMeA-ts of,the Nebraska wheat were aware that our decision to

The network is i.m.J;!QrJant, not- ---1ndvstr-y-wtttiJEn"eqUlrea to "keep const',uct low-cost temporary
----Nny--In.screenlng wheat varle- the program roiling, he said. greenhouses 20 years ago has
ties produced worldwide to The researcher observed that been c.rltlcal to the success of
"dentlfy superior varieties for "contract and grant funds are our wheat program." .
the continuing effort to meet fine .untll they end (such as In The.2S-year modern era wheat
world food Meek bid also In the case ,of-------!be._-AID_---e~t_-b,eedl"g Plogldiil ·wnterect-------at
"pr:ovJdlng enormous visibility" supporting In-depth study of the Vnlverslty of Nebraska
for the Nebraska wheat re- wheat protein and amino acid Lincoln has resulted In average
search program, Johnson composition) and frequently . wheat yieldS' In the state moving
stressed. pl!llnful adjustments must be from 21.2 bushels' per acre In

Johnson said he Is most made." ". 1965 to 34.2 bushels per acre In
concerned, .W.lth what he per· Firm. funding or. so-called 1978, a 63 percenfadva",::e fmm
celV9$ as "complacency among "hard money" Identified In the period 1940·1965 and a 96
wheat producers an~ prdcessors ~nstltutlonal operational budgets percent Increase from the 1921
l!lbout our wheat reSearch pro- Is the usual answer to continuity 1940 perIod. Nebraska.devetoped
gram," a complacency which not provided by "50ft money" varIeties by 1969 comprised
he says "may even extend, to --' provlde~ through gran1s, And more than one half of the
some of our own university Johnson said "oper.atlonal sup· Kansas wheat acreage and near
administrators. II port for wheat research from Iy one-quarter of the entire U.S.

He warned of the dangers of the University (of Nebraska) wheat acreage.
an assumption that "because we continues to be dangerously A research objective In recent
have had tor many years and Inadequate." years has been to Increase
have now good research here at Johnson praised the "research protein content In wheat to
the university, there Is little clImate" for the wheat breeding enhance the potential of bread
need for concern about the program wIthIn the' IANR Oe- wheats for Improved human
future. partment of Agronomy and nutrition The Nebraska·

"The need for vigorous pro· Nebraska Agricultural Experl·
motion of 8 strong continuing ment Station, citing admlnlstra
program of research Is as great tlon, gu.allty .o_f __ .1a..c.uli¥-------and-_
today as'lt was 25 years ago," supporting staff, support, coop·
Johnson stated. "Good research ~'Ion, perspectives, sense of
doesn't lust happen, nor does it missIon and effective communi·
continue of its own momentum," cation as-Important contributing

factors.
He a·lso credIted wheat Indus·

try support, especially Nebraska
wheat growers, wltli key support
which made possible establish·
ment of the Nebraska Wheat
Quality laboratory, which he
termed "perhaps the best small
labofator'y In the country." Th Is
and other projects within the
wheat program were made
possible by passage of state
legislatIon In the 1950's for a 1/"
cent tax on wheat at t11e first
point of sale to provide funds for
wheat development, utilization
and marketing.

Johnson pointed out that AIO
supported research could not
have ·t-akeA· -pIaG8 during the
13·year duration of the cpntract
without funds from the Nebras
ka Wheat Committee to estab
lish the lab and support initial
protein research

He acknowledgeQ tt)!L._f!§:w
plant science greenhouse com·
plex completed on the UNL East
campus In 1978 as "a tremen-

. dous facility," but reminded

On'1979 Chrysler & Doeige Can and Trucks (while they last)

Wayne, Nebraska

Johnson's
Frozen Foods

~ Let's
Open Our
Hearts.~.

l
Choose. a 1979 Or a 1980•••and receive ,,»00 or '600 aebatet

. . I ~

,,'With love:- Thanksgiving
is a time of sharing and
caring, .feasting and cele
brating, May you enjoy
yours to the fullest! ,

-tIl"*'~'\- Happy Thanksgiving alii

,;. J

-_~'KRYstER~~ .
CHRYSLER 7fli & Main ~ ENTER

375·327t

!t~RedWinterWheat Program Affected by Funding Cuts
FI~: ~~=:;::::~~=fn:~~r~;

.,~.e.:.!,..i... ~. may ~e ~.__ serk!u5 JeOpardy
C ",' because~oTeroding support from

r~t/;s key .f1.Indlng sOurces.
~!~,~, This concern was emphasized
It.~ strongly In a talk delivered by
,,~i,; --or;- Virgil A, JOlinson. north
~:~rp!1 central regional wheat research.> leadet, Agrlcul.tural Research
r&f~" (AR), U.S. Department ot Agrl.
~[!l(;ft culture,. at a meetlr:ag of the
~~~:;j:1 Nebraska Council. on Public;:
~~~, Relatlans for Agriculture here.
~ JohnsOn,_, one of th,e, key
~';" - members 6f the Institute of
t.'l,~;~l~ AgrtctJlture and Natural Re.
fu~:'~;\ sources.wheat team, noted that
r~,~':!,· °a 13·year continuous contract
:~~;f,;~t. with' the Agency for Interne
rx:",'-l tlonal Development (AID). U,S,
~)\:Lf Department of State, which has
'f resulted In the development of a

~ ~~~~~~;,
:~ l :~:a~~~=n~ ~~~ 1~~~~lt~~nfr:~
~. mlnlstrat)on of U~~Chhas

q ~~~~d;:={;o~tl~a~a"c7t
·t wheat protein research and the
;,
I
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"Bluer Than Blue"
MICHAEL JOHNSON, known tor his hits "Bluer than Blue". "Almost Like Being in Love" and the cur
rent hit "This Night Won't Last Forever", perlormed before a crowd In RIce Auditorium at Wayne Slate
College, Sunday night The concert was sponsored by the Wayne State Student Sen-ate and preceded by.
luggler, Chris Bliss Johnson was paid $3,500 for his performance and Bliss received S700. This blrd's eye

. view shows Johnson bringing the crowd alive "'11th his hit, "Bluer than Blue"

ONCE A YEAR SALE

MONEY SAVING

COUPONS

of Laur'el. were the Vernon
Hoka-mps, Mitch :Hokamp, the
Earl Andersons, Ra'1dolph~Mrs.
Jim Sc_hro~d.er. Mrs. I{~lli:-,
Hohmp arid" fhe Delbert
Kruegers. .

Kathy McLain, Lincoln, and

~~: ~tr:~~~ali~ ~~;nto.:~:
Kenyon home, Pierre. S.D.

Mrs Eva Hendrickson,
}!tlaQ.J1~L_wa.s..d-~.QV~_lJg.uest-ln_
_ Wtltlam Ebynome
• Dinner guests Nov. 18 In the
home of Mrs. Nellie Jacobsen
were the RObert Jacobs iamily,
Creighton, and Mrs. Freda Swan-
son, Laurel '.

Mrs. AlvIn Young, Mrs. Louise
Anderson and Mrs, Maud Graf
were Nov. 12 dInner guests In the
home of Mrs. Mildred PhIlips,
Creighton

The A,j, Menords, Spearfish,
S D" visited Nov 15-17 In the
R,K. Draper home

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs and Mrs
Vernon Goodsell attended a
Cedar County library supper in
Hartington Nov. 14, sponsored by
the Northern Network of
Libraries

Visitors Nov. 14 In the home of
Mrs, Vernie Delong were the
George Hiils, Roseville, Cdlif,
the Ralph DeLongs and Dennis.
Randolph, the Roland DeLongs.
Laurel, and Mrs. Dorothy Whip
pie '

Mrs Fred 'Boysen, Seneca,
SO, 13nd the Don Oxleys, Dixon.
were Nov, 12 visitors in the Ken
nefh Smith home

Mrs'. Ted-Leapley

985.-2393·

An Items Listed in This Ad

Good 2 Days ONLTil

Friday, Noy. 23
Saturday~ Nov. 24

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8:30 B.m

the home of Mrs. Ted Leapley
last Thursday evenln.g.

Mrsl Lawrence Fuchs was a
guest and received hIgh. prize.
Mrs. CI8,.en~~tapeJ~Feeetv.
ed jaw.

Presbyterian Churcb
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunda,.Y: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30

Guests Nov. 17 In the Charles
Hintz home In honor of the host's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Eddie of MaQflet, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Sohren of Randolph, and
Mr. and mrs. Clayton Halleen,
Laurel.

Thursday supper guests of the
Harry Welsenbergs of Omaha, In
the home of the Bob Weisenbergs

Se.nator Speaks at Betden
BfLDENNEWS I

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

nJght ill the home of Mrs. Nellie
Jacobsen.

Mrs. Irene Back reported on
the I"nt.ernationaf Rebekah
Magazine. Plans were made for e
Chrlstrri·as party at the next
meeting.

Mrs. Freda Swanson served
lunch .

Brownies Meet
Brownies met Nov. '3 at the

fire hall. New member!. were
helped with their" proiects.

w;;8s:;:eX;:~;r:'M~~~~nch

People who receive Bodell
security checks and plan·to go
oUtside th. Untted Stales lor 30
days or more should notify
social SOCOrlty. Dal. Brllnc-h.
social security dlstr-lct manager
In Nortolk said recently.
.Special proVisions apply 10

peopl. outsld. th. U.S., and
peopl. should keep lhem In mind
when making their plan"
Branch said. These provisions
are fully .xplalned InIh. leafl.I,
"Your socl.1 s.,,"rlty ch.ck...
whll.you·r. outside the United
SIa'es." Free copies can b.
obtained al most .socia' security
ofIlc:ell.

People who plen to beoutsld.
the U.S. lor lewer than thr••
rilMfhs rriayfrriCJ Il more em·
Vlinl...r to· havj..!heIr checks
deposited In IhlS country. For
sla~ '" Ihr... mOn!lls~r longer.

Immanuel Lutheran Clurch
U'rederlck Cook. peslor)

TIlursday: Thenksglvlng Day
serVice, 9 a.m.

Sundaiy: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 8.m.; worship,
10:30.

Monday A11.r Guild, 2 p.m.;
Sunday -school teaC:hers, 7:30. I
-.....ray, Matthew study,

7:30 p.m.; choir predlce, 8. ~

United Me_1st Church
lJem.. _. peslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
8.m.; worship, 10: lSi Home

-builders.
Mandey, Faith Clrcl•.
Wed_y: Senior choir, 7:30

p.m.; youth choir, 8:30.

United Presbyterlen CIIurcll
(TIlom.s Robson. postor)

Sunday: Sunday church
schooL 9:30 8.m.i worship,
10:45; Deacons and sanctuary
choir, 11 :45; United Prpsby·
lerlan Youth, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Sunbeams choir
practice, 3:20 p.m.

SChool CIlIo_r
Thursday, _.22.2:l: Thanks·

giving vacation.

LAUREL NEWS
Mn. Sindri Hoffart - ~3563
~k

SS Recipients

Planning Trip

Should Notify

Meet for Bridge
Jolly EIght Bridge Club met In

United Lutheran Church
(K......th Mlrquordl. poslor)
Saturday, Alpha Teens bow·

ling partY.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9

8.m.; worship, 10: 15. '
Tuesday: Womens Bible

study, 9:30 •.m.; Couples Bible
study, 7;30 p.m.

Wed_ay: Blbl. sludy,
·p·m·

Senator and Mrs. Elroy Hefner
ot Coleridge were guests of the
Belden Communlty·Elub Nov. 14.

Twenty-four persons attended
the supper and meeting at Neese
~ - ....._ ...

Mrs. EI~er Ayer reported that
several persons attended open Meetat Bank
house held recently at the The American legion Aux-
library. lIlary met In the bank parlors

Senator Hefner spoke to Nov. 13. Plans were ma~ to
members of the club following entertain .!he Senlo~Cltlz~~
~_. _. ..'--XiiiOilelary _Ion-was sent

to the District President's Pro
lect to help purchase' a television
for the Norfolk Veteran's Home.
Money alSo was ~ent to the
Veteran's Home assignment.

Plans were made for a
Christmas dinner With" legion
naires as guests.

Mrs. Kenneth SmIth served
lunch.

Ag1ng and Hu""an DevelOpment,
Durham,'N.C.

O-t-tter speakers were GaB
. Kara, r~searcher for the geron
tology program, University of,
Nebra'ska at Omaha; Paul
Young, c"hairman. department of
lamlly practlc.. University at
Nebraska Medical Center,
Omaha; and Gerald Meier, vice
president, alternativ~,delivery
systems, Mlnneapol1s, Minn.

Tepics included delivery of
rural health care, hea.!th
maintenance, 'and health care 'for
the rural elderly.

****.**
BUY A NEW HOME IN TARA. RIDGE

IUY ONi OF THEWAfNI AIEA'S
BEnER ACREAGES

ltu!"s NQtO' nib Is gotten your leet wei In
In. a sarles of exporting. lhe publication

.Sinl" buslnns gives a handy· ove.rvll!lN 01
.·5....11 ·busl· Prl"Jng snil.promollng

Ace unusual ."products and getttng them
In all tillle' and tuaverseas buyers. ..

~rlOlis·cIla1leftges In t..... You .wlU learn how 1o
." cfjiVs' Of InflaUon. lUck measure your Ilrm's
....lIucld, cllsfrld directOr of pOIenllal, lor .xport - Ih.

flM Small Business Ad· chances for success, what
mlnlsfrallon. has pl'Ol/lded you have '10 know about
these "Columns to helD ~__------YOU.L-I.nd"stry abroad ami
benefil tile small busl~ ----:-wnaf-your perl"ormance

. ,ness.) 'withln the industry should
Dear"Mr. Budd: be. Your markeUng

The idea of exporting approach can be explored
my small business pro- 81)d you can make an
duds---:int.ests me from evaluation of your firm's
til'!'e to time. al,l.LLdnn't '.'. __ ~.t1lcular, resOurces.
know where markets over- Just getting export data
seas exist for my ,pro- is a chore by ltselt So the
duds. I need Information SBA publication tells What
00' how to finance, ship statistical data Is avall-
and sell. can you help? able and where, and how
. The Idea that one's own to get help from outside
small business has the ex.perts and government
world rather than one's agencies.
own backyard or country The publication dls-
as a potential marketplace cusses how to estimate the
IS fndeed foreign to many number of buyers In a
of the nation's small busi- foreign market i hCNV you
ness people. can evaluate competition;

Like you, they don't and how to price, promote
know where to go for help an~ distribute your pro-
In becoming more export- duct.
oriented. But the fact Is Of course, the k·ey to
there are many govern- success In exporting I's to
ment services available to make the right product
fncrease America's ex- available at the right time
ports. In the right market at a

For starters, yoor local price which the buyer can
Small Business Admin Is- afford and which will
tration (~BA) offi~e has a rerum qn acc.eptable pro-
new publication, "Export fit. Ws the same criteria
Marketing for Smaller that Is a must In your
Firms." The publication Is local and national market-
free and can prove In- place.
valuable In helping you Your local SBA office
acquire the basic data can provide assistance In
necessary for you to de- directing you toward other
c1de whether or not ~x- sources of help. From
porting really 'Is for your time to time, SBA, the
fJrrn. The publication des- U.S. Commerce Depart-
cribes an organized ment and other Federal
method for deciding agencies conduct export
whether foreign markets marketing symposia and
warrant an investment of workshops.
your company's. resources. If you need Inf9rmatlon
and furnishes a step-by- or assistance, please
step approach so that you contact us at the SBA
can isolate the most office In Omaha, at the
attractive markets for Empire State Building,
trade. 19th and Farnam Streets,

And if you've' already Telepnone 221-4691.

....c.l...., .....N_ !Yroom
· ...-'Irep oo
..... 3 oee
• it'.hMtad•.toa

Pair Attend Aging Seminar
Two Wayne residents attended

the. first annual University of
Nebr.as.ka.-Canferance on Aglng,
Delivery of Health Care Services
to the Rural Elderly, Nov. 13 and
14 In Lincoln.

JocieW' Bull, director of the
Senior Citizen.Center here, and
Mary T1egs heard a variety of
speakers. e

Experts on se~ I s.ub
iects relating t~ \the elderly
spoke. .These Included Erdman
Palmore, p.,f,ofessor of medical
sociology and fellow of the Duke
University Center for the Study of

I
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Food Prices to

Fef11 Eff~ctsof

Market Costs.'
Rising costs for producing as

werrcis process-Ing and marketing
food In 1980 are Ilkety to keep up
ward pressure- __on_ retall food
prices. to consumers. At the same
time. such pressures will. put
many agricultural producers In
difficult cosij)rlce squeeze, acc:or·
ding to the U.S. Department of
AgrIculture. -

~...J:be..AgrlcuJ'uraLOu!look, 'O-be- 
rmcrsed-by USDA's Economics,
Sfatlstics, and CooPeratives Ser·
vice. points out that the rising
costs w.W mean fotther Increllsel
In consumer food prices. Retail
todd prices In 1980 stmuld rise 7 to
11 percent. Most of the rises will
be caused by Increases of a~t
10 percent for labor and packag-
Ing and contInued sharp In
creases for energy used In pro
·cesslng and marketing.
Transportation costs also will be
sIgnificantly higher.

Gross farm Income should in·
crease slightly from 1979 record
levels. Continued strong demand
- especially for exports - is ex
pected to InCrease cash receipts
from crops. Cash receipts for
livestock and livestock--produds
'vII!!J.be -nearly 'unchanged, reflec·
tlng increases In the value 01 cat·
tIe and milk marketings and
steady to lower receipts from
hogs. broilers and turkeys. <.l.

Although gross receipts will
continue high next year, the ris
Ing costs of farm Inputs likely will
mean a drop In 1980 net farm in·
come from this year's level of S30
to $32 bUllon. The projected
ll·percent upswln'g In total farm
production expenses Includes
boosts of about 20 to 30 percent
for fuel and fertllJzer and 10 to 15
percent for operation, repairs
and machine hire. With a rise of
this magnItude, net farm Income
could decline substantially 
perhaps by a fifth.

While factors underlying
agricultural income for the first
quarter of 1980 are fairly well
established, the rest of the year Is
a questton - mark. Farm prices
and income during the last half of
1980 will be largely Influenced by
worldwIde crop prospects and
harvests.

For further Intormatlon on
AgrIcultural Outlook approved
by the World Food and
Agricultural Outlook Situation
Board, contact Robert E. Olson
202·447-7330.

MEM6£R FDI (

FREE
$5.00

The Roger Hills, Tecumseh,
were guests las.t weekend in the
George Farran home. They
helped the Vernon Hills move to
Lincoln.

Thanksgiving vacation
Saturday, Nov. 24: Junior high

wrestling, Winside at Howells.
Tuesday, Nov. 27: junior high

wrestllng, WinsIde at Wakefield,
3,p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 2': All·school
play matinee; deficiency reports

-$12.95

School Calendar
Thursday. Nov. 22·23:

SAVE

dian As part of the course, the group made bread by hand and a
varelty of projects depleting Indian life.

Social Calendar
Monday, Nov. 26: Community

Club.
Tuesday, N_ov. 27: Senior

Citizens; Top's Club; Tuesday
Bridge Club

Wednesday, Nov. 28: Coterie
Club.

Thursday. Nov. 2': Coterie
Club

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

Phone 286gS4S 0

~.~__, ---,- ....J

110,000 Minimum
November 22 thru November 28, l'79

CURRENT MONEY MARKET RATES

12.035%

~,.~. ~iuJide~hdt~atth
~~!itit;-~rbra.h ,6Si!JO

Thoro II a IUbl'anllal poIIIIlly lor aul)' wlthdrawa'

---- -------- Check Our Sayingl~ Rates
• Savings Account 5lf.. per cent .
• Golden POllbook S'h per cont. Minimum $200 Comp, doll)' ,. yield S.70 per cent
• Certi'latl-of -Dtposit, 12 mo." p.r cent. Minimum 1500
• CertlflCllte of Deposit, -36 mo. '1/, per .~nt. Minimum $500
e Certificate of Deposit, 48 mo. 7'1.. per cent. Minimum S500
;; Certl'lca-te of DePOIIt, 72 mo. 7\12 per cent. Minimum S500
• C.r1lfi~t. of Deposit, " mo. 7~.. per cent. Minimum 1500

WRAPSACK

ROSE GARDEN BLANKET

CLASSIC BEACON .BLANKET

GET A
WARM
FEEll.NG

STOP BY THE BANK TODAY AND LET GRETA, CAROL, LYNN, DAVID, OR
TAMI ASSIST YOU WITH A SAVINGS PLAN THAT IS JUST RIGHT FOR YOU.

540,000 Maixlmum Inlurance for .ach Depolltor 'by the F.D.I.C. -

When You Receive Your Blanket FREE or
a' ,0 REDUCED PRICE, lor a Quallflod
DeJ'ostt of , Months or More.

When the thermost,,, goes down,

a/anlcets Go 'Round

McClary of Winside, has been
selecfed for Inclusion in the
1979·80 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges"

Miss McClary is a iunlor at
John Brown University in Arkan
sas, majoring in English

Students are chosen for Inclu
slon in the book on the basis of
academic achievements, service
to the communIty, teoderstrtp- In
extra curricular activities and
f,uture potential.

STUDENTS IN the fourth grade class of Mrs.Shirley Hamer at West
Elementary recently completed study of a unit on the American In

Center Circle met In the home
of Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr. Nov. 15
with 13 members and a guest.
Mrs. Dennis Evans.

Roll call was a favorite holiday
recipe.

It was announced that a
Christmas party will be held Dec.
6 at 1: 15 p.rn. at Witt's Cafe.
There will be a $2 to $3 gift ex
change. Officers of the club are In
charge of the'entertalnmen-t and
decorating

The dub observed the birthday
of Mrs, Bernie Bowers.

Cootie furnished entertain·
ment. with prIzes goIng' to Mrs.
Otto Field. high, Mrs. Jo Thomp
son, low, and Mrs. Dennis Evans.
traveling

Next regular meeting will be
Jan. 17 in the home of Mrs. Harry
Suehl Sr, Roll call will be a good
winter pastime.

Holiday RecipesTold at Center Circle

Elementary 'Indians' Make Bread

WINSIDE NEWS /

Decorations Made
Mrs. 'Kenneth StenwalJ and

Mrs. Howard.,.tver-son were In
~ -of -the pr-egram when the
BUIY Bee Club met Nov. 14 with
Mrs. Leontine Applegate.

The group·. made Christmas
decoratlons_ Mrs. Charlotte
Wytte and Mrs.: Appregate- read
articles pertaining to Thanksgiv
Ing

The cl~annlnga 6:=30 p,rn
Christmas C1lnner Dec. 19 In the
home 01_, O>Arlolte W¥IIe,
There wlll be a gUt exchange

_Coterie· Club.
Mrs. Leo_ Jensen entertained

Cot.erle CTyb Friday.
¥rs. Orville lege was a

guest, and prizes were won by
Mrs. J.G. Sweigard and Mrs Ben
Benshoof.

In 'WIlo'$ Who'
Ter~ McCl4ry. d4u¢te't of

Mr. and M.rs._ Duane McClary of
ROd< Spf IngS: WYO,. ond 'grond
ctaughfet" -01 Mr, and Mrs_ Hubed

Meet for Bridge
Three-Four BrIdge Club met

Friday In the home 0", Mrs
Wayne lmel with 11 members
and a guest. Mrs. Twlla Kahl.

Receiving prizes were Mrs
Minnie Graef. Mrs. Irene
Warnem~eand the guest

Nexi meeting will be Nov, ]0 In
the home of Mrs. Robert Koll

Husbands Guests
Theophllu5 ladies Aid met

Nay. 15 for d. pre-Thanksgiving
dinner with husbands as guests
Other guests were the Rev. Gail
Axen and 'Mrs. L.A. Axen.

Mrs. Fred Reeg was devotional
leader. The group sang two
hymns, 1ollOW'ed with articles by
Mrs: -Reeg-;entTflec "Year of file
Child" and "Thanksgiving."

Scripture was read and the
meeting closed with the hymn
"Now Thank We All Our God'
The group ele~ted a new presl
dent. Mrs. Harold Rltze, and a
new vice president. Mrs. Ervin
Vahlkamp

It was announced that the
"-lower committee for December,
J-a-nuary and February Is Mrs.
Otto Koch. Mrs. Fred Reeg and
EmUJe Re'eg. Mildred Wacker \s
In charge of the card box.

Next meetIng will be a no-host
Christmas lunch and g1ft ex
change pn Dec. 20. The program
will be gl~en by the Rev, Gail Ax
en

The Wayne (Neb,..) Herald, Thursday I November 22, 1979

SALE

S7.95 yd.
S7S5 yd.
56.95 yd.
S6.95yd.
S7.95·yd.
$4.95 yd.
$4.95 yd.

MfS. ArrJohnson
. 584-2495

Concordia L.utheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thunday: Thanksgiving ser
vIce. 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bl·
ble classes. 9:30 a.m.; worship.
10:45, followed with congrega·
tlonal potluck dinner In church
hrtsement.

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Bible school,
10 a.m.; worship. 11; evening ser
vice, .7:30 p,m, ,

Wednesday: Ladles Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; FCYF. 7~JO

p.m.

St. Paul's'Lutheran
Church

(Frederick Cook. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 8:30 p.m.;

. Sunday '5choot. 9:30; WaHher
League. 7 p.m.

Wednesd8Y: Con11 rmllltion
class. 41'.m

spent

$9.95 yd.
$9.95 yd.
$9.49 yd.
$9.49 yd.
$9.95 yd.
$7.49 yd.
$7.25 yd.

REGULAR
RETAIL

Gering Guest
John SIefers, Gering,

Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs.. Wilber Baker'

-celebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary on Nov. 12.

They were guests of honor for
dinner Sunday, Nov. 11 of their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Vernesl
Hallstrom and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Don Baker. The dinner
was In the Hallstrom home.

Joining them In the afternoon
were Edward Bakers, Herman
Vahlkamps. Otto Sauls, Char.J&s.
Wittier and Minnie Ulrich, all of
Wayne. Mrs. F rank. Weible of
Winside and Luella Klima of
Pligor.

VIsitors Monday afternoon,
Nov. 12, were Mrs. Dwight
Johnson and ch IIdren a nd Mrs.

eGary Schroeder and children.

Over SO Club
The Over 50 Club met Friday

noon for a Thanksgiving dinner at
the Dixon Parish Hall, Twenty
seven aJtended

The club is planning a
Christmas dinner at noon Dec. 14
at Ron's Steak house ln Ca'rroll

Next regular meeting is Nov. 30
at Dixon

RUBBER BACK
Green/Brown Sculpture Pile
Rust & Beige SCulpture Look
Blue Short) SCUlpture Shag
Rust High-Low Shag
Brown on &()Wfl
Level Loop Brown Tone
Wood Tile Look Carpect

KITCHEN PRINTS - 100% Nylon on Rubber
Green & Brown $5.95 yd.
Gold & Brown REGULAR $5.85 yd.
Brown & Dark Brown $7.95 yd. $5A9 yd.

GERAto'S DECORntNG CEtNTER
210 MAJJ! ' , WAYNE PH9NE375-2120

1jiii!iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIN "STOCliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill
SO-Pattem. of WALLPAPER To Choo.e From

-WA»GFF
·PRE·'ASTED.·VINYL COATED ·WASHABLE

,JUTE BACK for living room or any, room
, " _ _ _..._,.. __SALE _

Burlington Nordica Saddle Tan $11.115 yd. S8.47 yd.
Callaway Make Waves - Indian (Turquoise) $12.75 yd. 0.12 yd.
Call_ay MaJesticCharrn, Chocolate Spica $13.95 yd. 19.88 yd.
Callaway Desert Song, Oriental Sand $11.95.yd. S8.88 yd.
Burlington Nordica, Autumn Brown $11.50 yd. S8A7 yd.

~QNCORD-NEWSl
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